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Lake Mary Picks 8 Finalists For City Manager
By Kathy Tyritjr 

Herald Itaff Writer
A woman is one of the top 

vote-getters In the Lake Mary City 
Commission's search for a new city 
manager. And the first to nominate 
her was Commissioner Charlie 
Webster. *

She Is Nancy Cortes, an Orlando 
lawyer. Ms. Cortfcs worked since 
1983 as executive director for Sunset 
Bay C om m unity  S e rv ic es  o f 
Brooklyn. N.Y. Before that she was a 
placement assistant at Antioch Uni

versity In Washington D.C. from 
1979 to 1982.

Ms. Cortes receive^ four of the six 
commissioners' votes and will be 
offered a personal interview. Two 
male applicants got five votes each. 
There were eight finalists for the job.

She was graduated from Antioch 
University with a law degree in 1982 
and received an undergraduate de
gree from Brooklyn College In 1974. 
She said she was hired by a major 
hospital after graduation from law 
school to turn around and manage a

human service program. "The man
agement and human relations 
strategies 1 Implemented saved the 
program and a major government 
contract." she. said.

"I am a take-charge, 
nlzed Individual who 
strong adm inistrative ana in
terpersonal skills." she told the 
commission.

Other finalists for the job are: 
Arthur B.* Preston, former city man
ager of Kissimmee: Gary Eugene
Parker, assistant town 'manager of 
Newington. Conn.: Robert Lewis

Norris, former city manager of 
Richmong. Ky.; Stephen P. Lawson, 
budget analyst for the city of 
Clearwater: John L. Klalber. budget 
analyst for the city of Plano. Tex.: 
Jay Badgett. former administrator 
for Guardsmark Inc. of Riviera 
Beach. Fla.: and Joseph E. Cate, 
former city administrator for the 
town of Lake City. Tcnn.

Each of the candidates got three or 
so votes and will also be Interviewed 
following a check on their creden
tials.

Labels Feel
• I*

State statutes prohibit public agencies such as 
school boards from charging more then the actukl 
cost for the reproduction of public records.

Kroll contends that the fee for the labels should 
be similar to that of Seminole Oounty govern
ment. which charges one-cent per label. .■>'

Kroll has sent a letter to the state Department of 
Bee KJtOLL, psgs 6A •*’

school board attorney Ned Julian Jr., who Is 
running for circuit court Judge, paid Initial bills 
for the labels. The candidates used the lablps,. 
printed with names and address of school 
employees, for political mailings.

Julian paid his second bill of $240. which 
followed his Initial bill of $120. but Kroll has yet 
to pay his second bill of $244 which followed an 
Initltlal bill of $122.

Kroll Asks State To
By Paul C. Schaefer 
Herald Staff Writer

•Seminole County School Board member Bill 
Kroll has asked the State Department of Educa
tion to Investigate the board's data processing 
department's fee for computer-printed mailing 
labels. Kroll has not paid Is final bill for the labels.

The request follows a fee hike for the labels 
after Kroll. who is running for re-election, and

Rule On Mailing
Both were billed 3-cents-per-label for about 

4,000 labels by the data processing department In 
August. The set fee per label at the time of the 
billing was 9-cents-per-label. Recently, the fee 
was reduced to 3-cents. but the 9-cent policy 
which was In effect at the time they were billed 
stands, according to county schools assistant 
superintendent for business and finance Carey 
Ferrell.

Physical education teacher Matthew Arena, alias and comic book character, «re n a  ran through the 
"Th e  H ulk," flashes a grin after putting a headlock room snarling at students then playfully 
on a student In the lunchroom at Greenwood Lakes 13-vear-old Matt Demetree. *rena, 28, recently won 
Middle School Thursday. Imitating the televlson a M r. Florida body building championship.

w e i r . . ' -
Brew Predictions Of Scandal, Mirth

NEW YORK (UP1) -  Hoping for a clean 
* sweep, American witches made their 13th 

•:;nua! Halloween predictions, forseelng a 
Washington scandal involving a English 
barmaid and a tap-dancing contest to be

ranks would 
the female 

host of a late-night television talk show." 
Thursday's predictions were brewed by 

290 American witches for the New York
Center for the grange.

Louts Scott, one of three men who run 
the center, declined to name the witches 
who. made' the predictions because "the 
Ittliude toward witches is appalling in this 
society."'

He said that among America's witches 
are "a  prominent member of the Reagan

"Politics is on everybody's mind because 
it's an electior year. Witches tend to have 
their finger on the pulse of politics." Scott

administration, a broadcasting mogul, a 
Navy captain, an Academy Award-winning 
actress and the manager of a highly 
successful m$Jor league baseball team.’ 

Witches are no different than other 
citizens, apart from their keen sense of 
Impending changes on the nation's politi
cal, business and social fronts, he said.

On the political front, the witches predict 
that in 1987 New York Mayor Edward 
Koch will resign office to Join an "obscure 
cult" that will require him to take a vow of 
silence.

"There will be a modest improvement in 
relations between the superpowers In 1987 
and Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev will 
visit the U.S. In March." read one 
prediction. -

"Washington and London will be rocked 
by a bizarre scandal involving a member of 
the Royal Family. Attorney General Edwin 
Meese. a Liverpool barmaid and a Denver 
entrepreneur," said another.
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Code Board 
Halts Fine
Homes Get Crackdown Reprieve

By Karen Talley 
Herald Staff Writer

The Sanford Code Enforcement board 
has halted the $250a-day fine leveled 
against a property owner whose tenant 
houses the elderly In violation of city 
zoning codes.

The board also voted 4-2 Thursday to 
grant 30-day stays on pending actions 
against recently cited elder-care facili
ties while the PAZ review Is under way. 
Code board members Joyce Malone and 
Glenn Domen voted agalnt the motion. 
Voting for the motion were Bob McKee. 
Ron Dycus. Ernest Horrell and Ned 
Yancey
wcodc board actions were taken upon 
requests the city's commissioners 
made earlier this week. Mayor Bettye 
Smith requested the 30 day halt on 
pending actions while the PAZ review 
Is being conducted. Commissioner 
Dave Farr said if the board agreed to 
the mayor's proposal it should also 
freeze the $250-a-day fine.

PAZ chairman John Morris said
iges to

Morrl
today he expects zoning fchai _ 
result from the review. The board's 
review will begin next week In work 
session and probably be finished within 
a month. Morris said.

• l* * • • 8
,!•.;

against Charles Cameron, owner . of j 
2005 S. Oak Ave., would be reactivated • 
If the review determines no zoning » 
changes are warranted, board members' 
said. *

The 30-day stays Involve property' 
owners cited Oct. 16 for illegal elder-, 
care operations. The three owners had' 
until Wednesday to close the operations: 
or their cases were to come before tl»e% 
code board. One operation closed Sdt-i 
urday, before city commissioners pro-' 
posed the code board stays, while the' 
two others remained open. Fifteen < 
elderly live in the two homes, and the; 
properties' owners applauded code; 
board and commissioners actions to-: 
day. '•] ;

Cameron was cited Sept. 9 arid: 
received the fine when he asked the: 
board on Oct. 14 for time, not to: 
relocate three elderly tenants, but .to: 
mount a lawsuit against the city,: 
according to code board chairman: 
Yancey. :

Cameron attended Thurj •day's,’ 
session with his attorney. Gary elasoey.: 
who secured board approval for frees-f 
lng of the fine to be accompanied with a 
hold on the 30 days a property owner* 
has for court appeal of code board 
actions.

Expert Testimony Opens Murder Trial Of Sanford Woman
By Dsaae Jordan 

Herald Staff Writer
Sobbing by the defendant 

briefly interrupted a prosecutor's 
opening remarks Thursday In 
the first-degree murder trial of a 
Sanford woman.

Linda Freeney. 31. of 103 
Seminole Gardens, is charged 
with the April 20 shooting death 
of her boyfriend of 10 years 
Lester Cooper. 48. of the same 
address. Cooper was shot once In 
the face by a .25-caliber pistol 
while he was In the home’s 
bathroom. He was dead at the 
scene. The case Is before Circuit 
Judge Kenneth M. LefTler and 
may go to the Jury late today.

Testimony began with expert

witnesses knowledgeable about 
bullets and blood and testimony 
by a detective on the scene.

As Assistant State Attorney 
Steven Plotnlck told the Jury 
Thursday afternoon what he 
believes the evidence will show 
and described the crime scene, 
Ms. Freeney began to weep then 
sobbed and moaned as she held 
her head In her hands.

P lo tn lck . stand ing at a 
rostrum, stopped briefly as de
fense attorney Thomas Greene of 
Sanford comforted Ms. Freeney.

"You will find." Plotnlck con
cluded. "that the defendant took 
the gun. with malice and pre
meditation. and shot him In the 
face."

Greene. In opening arguments, 
did not deny his tall, slim client 
shot Cooper, who was more than 
twice legally drunk at the time. 
But. he said, the evidence will 
show that the shooting was 
either done In self-defense or was 
ajustlflable homicide.

Ms. Freeney rejected an offer 
earlier this month by the state to 
enter a plea of second-degree 
murder which would have got 
her 12 to 17 years. Instead, she 
has opted to take her case to the 
12-member Jury. The jury of 
eight men and four women could 
find her not guilty, guilty of 
lesser charges such as man
slaughter or sccond-degreee 
murder, or find her guilty as

charged which would net her at 
least 25 years In prison.

Ms. Freeney. silent otherwise 
and dressed conservatively In a 
black pinstripe Jacket and gray 
dress, black-striped dress, Is free 
on bond.

One expert testified the bullet 
retrieved from Coopers brain 
was fired by a small handgun 
found at the scene and another 
expert testified that blood on 
what wds said to Ms. Frceney's 
clothes were stained with blood 
that could have been Cooper's.

According to investigators, the 
couple had been arguing earlier 
In the evening at a bar In 
Sanford and Cooper had been 
carrying a gun because he was

Bering another woman who 
might have had some Jealous 
com panions. Investigators 
believe Ms. Freeney shot Cooper 
while he was about to use the 
bathroom. The bullet, sot from a 
distance of less than a foot, 
struck Cooper In the left cheek, 
ricocheted ofT his cheekbone and 
tumbled Into the right side of his 
brain. Ms. Frceney's black purse* 
was found at his feet and a box 
of bullets that fit the gun In her 
purse.

When police arrived Just after 
midnight, they found a gun on a 
nearby table, the telephone ofT 
the hook, and Ms. Freeney 
near-hysterla apparently after 
trying to help Cooper.

Scientists 
Skeptical On  
'Star Wars'

WASHINGTON fUPI) -  A vast 
majority of the country's scien
tific elite specializing in fields 
basic to "Star Wars" research 
doubt it can be tested enough to 
guarantee It will work In the face 
of an attack, a new survey 
shows.

A Cornell University research 
arm conducted the survey — 
released Thursday on Capitol 
Hill by Sen. William Proxmlre — 
among the 663 members of the 
•National Academy of Science 
who work In the fields of phys- 

Baa BUR VET, pags BA

3  Injured \ 
In Collision

Three people were injured 
in a head-on collision on U.S. 
Highway 17-92 near Lake 
Monroe this morning.

Initial reports Indicate a 
1986 Ford Tempo carrying 
two people apparently headed 
the wrong way up 17-92 and 
ran Into a northbound 1986 
Ford pickup driven by a Lake 
Monroe man. Sanford Police 
Chief Steve Harriett said this 
morning. Charges are pend
ing completion of the In
vestigation. he said.

D river o f the Tem po. 
Elizabeth Fried . 26, 529 N. 
Interlachen Drive. Winter 
Park, was reported in stable 
condition at Florida Hospital 
South. Orlando, this morning. 
She received possible head, 
pelvis and shoulder Injuries, 
Sanford rescue workers said.

Her passenger had yet to be 
identified this morning. Har
riett said. He was transported 
to Orlando Regional Medical 
Center for treatment multiple 
cuts and possible head and 
neck Injuries, according to 
Sanford rescue workers.

Driver of the pickup. Mike 
Ccmava. 29. P.O. Box 279, 
Lake Monroe was reported in 
good condition at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital this 
morning. Cemava received 
cuts on nis lip and right knee, 
and possible chest injuries. 
Sanford rescue workers said.
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NATION
INBRIEF
NASA Whistleblower Requests 
N ew  Shuttle Accident Probe

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Former NASA whistleblower 
Richard Cook has asked Attorney Genera] Edwin Mecsc to 
open a new Investigation Into the shuttle Challenger 
accident and appoint a special prosecutor to run It.

Cook said he believes the probe conducted by the Rogers 
Commission Tailed to adequately study the possibility that 
NASA felt pressure to launch Challenger Jan. 28 because 
President Reagan was planning to deliver his State of the 
Union address that night.

Cook, who was a budget analyst for the National 
Aeronautics and Space Administration before Joining the 
Treasury Department, said at a news conference Thursday 
he did not have direct evidence of any White House 
pressure but believed NASA officials might have perceived 
such pressure.

When presidential spokesman Larry Spcakcs was asked 
Feb. 26 If the White House was Involved In the launching, 
he angrily denied it and called the Idea the "most vicious 
and distorted rumor I have ever heard."

Fewer F in s  This Devil's Night
DETROIT (UPI) — Police fighting to quell Detroit's 

annual Devil's Night arson spree on Halloween eve arrested 
five suspected arsonists and at least 250 youths caught 
violating a dusk-to-dawn curfew.

As of late Thursday, 115 fires had been reported In the 
city — nearly double the 65 reported on an average day but 
fewer than the 206 fires for the 24-hour Devil's Night 
period In 1985.

It was not known how many of the fires were deliberately 
set, and a final tally of the blazes for Thursday night was 
not available. But police Sgt. Mel Williams said. "It looks 
better than last night.”

The mayor's office said 80 fires were reported Wednes
day.

Group Predicts Low Voter Turnout
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Televised political advertising 

using negative messages could contribute to making 
Tuesday's voter turnout one of the lowest in the last 
half-century, a research group says.

"While there are no studies which prove the demagogic 
television advertising hurts voter turnout, It Is true that the 
public dislikes this type or campaign." said Herbert Gans of 
the Committee for the Study of the American Electorate.

Gans said negative campaigning “ tends not to Involve 
citizens as participants in the political process and the 
surfeit of negatives on television cannot help but give a 
negative perception of the political enterprise as a whole."

His research group predicted Thursday that voter 
turnout In this year's election could be less than 73 million 
of America's 178,335.000 eligible voters — the lowest 
turnout In nearly 50 years. It said the decline would likely 
happen despite a slight national Increase In voter 
registration.

Catholics Closs Shelter .......
SAN BENITO. Texas (UPI) -  Catholic relief workers, 

blaming immigration taws for overcrowded conditions at 
two refugee shelters In the Wodrande Valley,, clbsqd the & 
facilities and left the government to care for more than 500 
refugees.

The Roman Catholic Diocese of Brownsville on Thursday 
shut down Its overcrowded Casa Oscar Romero, which has 
provided food and shelter for more than 16.000 Central 
Americans since December 1982. and also vacated a 
temporary facility for men It had run for six weeks at the 
stock show grounds.

Buses chartered by the diocese delivered 523 men. 
women and children from the shelters to the district office 
of the Immigration and Naturalization Service In neighbor
ing Harlingen. 7 miles away.

Drugs Suspected In Slayings
NEW YORK (UPI) — Police said they have no leads In the 

execution-style staying of four men In the notorious Fort 
Apache section of the Bronx but neighbors described the 
apartment where the bodies were found as a drug den.

The four bodies, three of them nude, were discovered 
Thursday sprawled In a bedroom of the sparsely furnished, 
padlocked apartment. Police were led to the murder scene 
by a foul odor coming from the unit, authorities said.

Deputy police chief Emil Clccolelll, commander of the 
ironx detective unit, said each victim was killed by aBronx

Into (he back of the 
head. He said as many as 13 shots were fired In the 
apartment altogether.

The clothes or the three naked victims were found 
dumped In a bathtub and In the kitchen, he said.

longress Gets Report 
lard On Civil Rights

i

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
radership Conference on Civil 

Us awarded perfect voting 
"s to 14 senators and 107 

members on civil rights 
, Including two Democratic 

rnate candidates locked in 
jlght races.
4. The biannual report card re
leased Thursday ranked mem
bers of Congress on their voting 
Records on a host of civil rights 
legislation as well as other bills 
Such as South Africa sanctions, 
pay equity, Job training pro
grams and public housing.
$ A number of tight races pitting 
Members of Congress against
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each other showed marked dif
ferences in how the candidates 
voted on civil rights legislation.

lit California, where Democrat
ic Sen. Alan Cranston is facing a 
tough challenge from GOP Rep. 
Ed Zschau. the organization 
graded Cranston 100 percent on 
his voting record on civil rights 
issues and gave Zschuu a zero.

In the Colorado Senate race. 
Democratic Rep. Tim Wlrth 
scored 100 percent and his 
challenger. GOP Rep. Ken 
Kramer, got a zero.

In South Dakota, another key 
race. GOP Sen. James Abdnor 
got 25 percent and Democratic 
Rep. Tom Daschle scored 90 
percent.

In Ohio. Democratic Sen. John 
Glenn scored 94 percent, and his 
challenger. GOP Rep. Thomas 
Kindness scored 10 percent.

In Georgia. Republican Sen. 
Muck Mattingly scored 12 per
cent. and his Dem ocratic 
challenger. Rep. Wynche Fowler, 
scored 80 percent.

In Louisiana. Republican 
Henson Moore scored 10 percent 
and his Democratic challenger 
Rep. John Breaux scored 80 
percent.

The report by tile civil rights 
organization said 11 senators 
and 57 House members voted 
against the conference positions 
on every key vote tubulated.

Meese: Drug Woes 
Justify Job Spying

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Attorney General 
Edwin Meese is urging the nation's 
employers to keep a close watch on 
emptayec drug use by monitoring company 
parking lots, locker rooms and even spying 
on nearby bars If necessary.

In a speech Thursday -before the U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce. Meese said that 
"the workplace can be the chokepolnt" for 
halting drug abuse.

Culling on-thc-Job drug use "a massive 
problem in our country." Meese also said 
drug testing of employees and penalties for 
drug use will put some teeth Into the 
anti-drug program by hitting the worker "In 
the wallet."

Itemizing areas where employers should 
take the lead, Meese said, "Management 
also has to take Its responsibility for 
surveillance of problem areas, such as 
locker rooms, parking lots, shipping and 
mall room areas, and even the nearby 
taverns If necessary as a part of controlling 
this problem."

Justice Department spokesman Terry 
Eastland said later that the attorney gener
al's recommendations were based on those 
previously outlined bv Peter Bcnslnger,

head of the Drug Enforcement Administra
tion.

Eastland also cautioned, "The attorney 
general would not be recommending any
thing that would be regarded as Imprudent 
or that would trespass on civil liberties."

Meese told the business group that each 
drug-using worker costs an employer more 
than $7,000 a year. "This adds up to 
problem employees, from blue-collar 
workers up to top executives," he said.

On testing workers for drugs, Meese said. 
"We know that It's controversial, yet I feel, 
as the president does, that drug testing and 
the use of sanctions against drug users are 
an essential part of our message that illegal 
drug abuse will not be tolerated."

"This Is the sort of thing — testing and 
sanctions — that give the program some 
teeth." he said, adding, "It Is these 
sanctions that hit the worker In the one 
place that will make an Impact on him or 
her, and that’s In the wallet."

He conceded, however, that such testing 
"may not be appropriate In a number of 
situations" and that It Is "rarely productive 
to use a drug test and fire the person on the 
basis of one test."

jQt
Four members of the 
ling street gang with 

to Islam and an 
Included  an ti-tank  

charged with offering to 
ts In exchange for

repre-
their

bo began the group as the 
s Rangers In the 1960s; Melvin 
5*1 Mayes; Alan "Q eneral

Forest G row n Pot W ipe O ut Begins
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A shotgun shell 

set (o discharge by a rat trap connected to a 
trip wire Is an example of the kind of booby 
traps used to protect $1 billion worth of 
marijuana grown In national forests.

Some of the booby traps have trip wires 
tied to guns, pipe bombs, grenades, alarms 
or fish hooks strung at eve level.

The Forest Service says booby traps, killer 
dogs and people toting machine guns or 
sawed-off shotguns have made 1 million 
acres out of 191 million acres of national

forests unsafe for government employees 
and the public.

In response, the government, armed with 
potent provisions in the new anti-drug law, 
vowed Thursday to wipe out marijuana 
production and the criminal element ruling 
part of the forests.

"I want to emphasize that our objective is 
very simple: We hope to make national 
forests free of marijuana." said Agricluture 
Secretary Richard Lyng, who has authority 
over the Forest Service.

Attack 
m o t# ______

"They made contact with the re] 
sentaUves of Libya and offered 
services," U.S. Attorney Anton R. 
Valutas said Thursday In announcing a 
46-count Indictment charging the men 
with conspiracy and weapons violations.

id were Jeff Fort, 39, the Impris
oned El Rukn leader known as "Chief 
Malik" who 
Blackstone 
"M aum ee" Mayes 
Gangster" Knox, and Tramell "Tacu" 
Davis.

The Indictment said "it was part of the 
plan and purpose of the conspiracy that 
the conspirators proposed to perform a 
violent act or violent acts in the United 
States on behalf of or at the direction of 
the government of Libya."

The gang contacted Libyan officials in 
Much, a month before the U.S. air raid 
against the country, and offered to 
destroy buildings, vehicles or property 
used by the United States in return for 

L  the Indictment said.
42 trips or telephone calls were 

as part of the scheme, the'lndict- 
ment said. Investigators told the Chicago 
Sun-Times that El Rukns met with 
Libyan officials in Libya, New York and

b-

Valukas would not say whether Libyan 
officials cooperated with the El Rukns or 
whether targets were selected, adding, 
‘The investigation is continuing."

The indictment followed an investiga
tion by the FBI, the Bureau of Alcohol, 
Tobacco and Firearms and Chicago 
police.
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Hit Northwest
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H e o ih  C o n d it io n s

Daytons BsnchtWavrs are 2
feel and rather culm. Water 
temperature 75 degrecs.Nsw 
Smyrna BsschiWaves are 2 to 3 
feet with a middle break and 
building. Water temperature 1b 
75 degrees. Sun screen factor: 
12.

Sy United Prat* International

Rain and light snow fell on 
the Northwest early today, and 
a blast of cold air sweeping 
down from Canada into the 
northern Plains brought a 
chilly Halloween to Montana, 
dropping temperatures to the 
20s and 30s.

Rain was scattered early to
day over Washington and Or
egon. and light snow dusted 
the northern Rockies and parts 
o f Montana, the National 
Weather Service said.

In  th e  m o u n ta in s  o f  
northwest Montana, wind- 
whipped snow and cold tem
peratures reduced visibility and 
made roads slippery. Winds 
gusted to 68 mph near Fort 
Collins. Colo., Thursday night, 
and winds earlier In the day 
gusted to 91 mph at Hidden 
Peak. Utah.

Cold Canadian air dropped 
temperatures to the 30s across 
much of Montana, with a few 
readings in the 20s in the 
northern pari of the state. Cold 
a ir  a ls o  b la n k e te d  the 
Northeast, where freezing tem
peratures were recorded in New 
York state and northern New 
England.

Rain and snow fell from 
northeast Utah across southern 
Wyoming and northwest Col
orado.

"T ra ve le rs  and hunters 
planning activities In the Col
orado mountains this weekend 
should be prepared for winter 
con d ition s ." the weather 
service advised in a special 
statement. Up to 4 inchr-t or 
snow was forecast for today 
across the northern mountains 
of Colorado.

Forecasters said up to a foot 
of snow was likely in the 
mountains of Utah above 8,000 
feel by tonight.

Scientists comparing the 
lungs o f children in Los 
Angeles and Houston said they 
found that kids who live In 
smoggy Southern California

are more likely to suffer de
creased lung function.

"That's the only difference 
that we can come up with that 
can stand the test of examina
tion." Dr. Kaye Kllboum, a 
professor of medicine at the 
U n iv e r s ity  o f  S ou th ern  
California, said Thursday,

Kllboum and a team or re
searchers tested the lung func
tion of 1,000 Los Angeles 
elementary school children 
who attend classes in the city's 
sprawling school district by 
having them blow Into a device 
called a spirometer.

The instrument measures 
the amount of air (lowing out of 
the lungs In normal breathing 
as well as how much Is expired 
when the child is instructed to 
blow as hard as possible. The 
readings on the device give 
researchers an idea of how 
effic ien tly  the respiratory 
system Is functioning.

Kllboum compared the re
sults with tests of Houston 
children by a research group in 
1979.

"Los Angeles school children 
are about 6 percent below 
Houston children on forced 
expiratory volume and on the 
flow rates they're down 15 
percent below the Houston 
average." Kllboum said.

"W e also found changes 
across the city of Los Angeles," 
Kllboum said of differences in 
pulmonary function In different, 
parts of the city.

The study show s that 
children in the suburbs of 
Wilmington and Chatsworth 
perform more efficiently on 
spirometer tests than children 
who live In the Boyle Heights 
n e ig h b o rh o o d  c lo s e r  to 
downtown and those whose 
homes and schools are near 
freeways, the researcher said.

"There were no differences In 
lung function among the 
children who live in different 
parts of Houston," Kilbourn

Thursday's high temperature 
in Sanford w b b  78 degrees and 
the 8 a.m. reading today was 69 
degrees as reported by the Uni
versity of Florida Agricultural 
Research and Education Center 
on Celery Avenue. Rainfall re
corded was .11 inch. Scattered 
showers today with high In the 
mid 80s.

A r e a  R e a d in g s

* The temperature at 9 a.Yftft 73f 
overnight low: 70: Thursday's 
high: 82: barometric pressure: 
30.17: relative humidity: 93 
percent; winds: NE at 7 mph: 
rain: None: Friday’s sunset: 5:41 
a.m.. Saturday’s sunrlBe 6:37 
p.m.

A r o o  F o io c o s t

Today...mostly cloudy with a 
good chance of showers or 
thunderstorms. High 80 to 85. 
Wind cast 10 to 15 mph. Rain 
c h a n c e  50 p e r c e n t .  T o 
night...variable cloudiness with 
a chance of showers or thun
derstorms. Low 70 to 74. Wind 
cast around 10 mph. Rain 
chance 30 percent. Satur
day...variable cloudiness with a 
chance of showers or thun
derstorms. High in the mid 80s. 
Wind east 10 to 15 mph. Rain 
chance 40 percent.

E x te n d e d  F o re c a s t

Sunday through Tuesday’s 
extended forecast for Central 
Florida is far variable cloudiness 
Sunday then partly cloudy 
Monday and Tuesday. Con
tinued warm with a chance of 
showers and thunderstorms 
more likely Sunday. Lows In the 
low to mid 60s north to (he mid 
70s extreme south.

A r e o T1 d e  i

S A T U R D A Y  T I D E S ;  
Daytons Sascki highs. 6:47 
a.m.. 7:11 p.m.: lows. 12:13 
a.m.. 12:52 p.m.: Nsw Smyrna 
Boncbi highs. 6:52 a.m.. 7:16 
p.m,: tows. 12:18 a.m.. 12:57 
p.m.: Enyportt highs, 11:38 
a.m.. 12:42 p.m.; lows. 6:27 
a.m.. 6:31 p.m.

B y  a  11 n  y

St. Augustine to Jupiter I 
— A small craft advisory li 
effect from Cape Canavt 
northward. Today...wInd < 
near 20 kta with seas 4 to 
north of Cape Canaveral 
near IS kta with seaa 4 to 
elsewhere. Bay and inli 
waters floppy north part ar 
moderate chop south p<



WORLD
IN BRIEF
Aussles Dwarf-Throwing Contest 
Falls To Amuse little  People9

SYDNEY. Australia (UPI) — Australia's "little people" are 
not amused by n proposed "dwarf-throwing and bowling 
contest" and want it stopped. But officials say there's no 
law against it.

In Melbourne. Jennifer Johnson, the secretary of the 
Little People's Association of Australia In Victoria state, 
attacked the event as humiliating and degrading to the 
dwarf community and called oh the government to stop it.

"I think it's disgusting — it's an appalling Idea." 
Johnson said. "And I talk for the hundreds of people within 
my association and we are totally against It."

David Naylor, editor of the Australian People magazine — 
the event's sponsor — defended the contest, to be held In 
November In Brisbane. Sydney and Melbourne.

"The two dwarfs we arc using are not representing other 
dwarfs." he said. "They arc professional stuntmen who 
like being thrown. They arc professional projectiles."

Competing will be Australian and English teams, each 
made up of one muscular thrower and one dwarf, a 
professional stuntman wearing a crash helmet who will be 
hurled for a distance onto a padded mat.

The contest, first staged in Brisbane last year, will 
feature "dwarf-bowling" as an added event. Naylor said.

"We're going to strap a skateboard to their stomachs, 
and roller skates to their arms, and roll them down an 
expansive floor toward the skittles," Naylor said. Skittles 
are bowling pins.

He said proceeds from the series would go to charity.

Papandreou Attacked On Syria
ATHENS. Greece (UPI) — Prime Minister Andreas 

Papandrcou's Socialist government has come under fire 
from its conservative opponents for backing Syria and 
snubbing Britain and the United States.

But the Socialist government, which maintains close ties 
with Syrian President Hafez Assad, said Thursday Its 
relations with Damascus "arc a matter of principle."

Britain cut diplomatic ties with Damascus a week ago 
after accusing Syria of supporting terrorism. The United 
States backed Britain by recalling its ambassdor. British 
Foreign Secretary Sir Geoffrey Howe asked a meeting of 
European Community foreign ministers for Joint action 
against Damascus.

Eleven of the 12 EC ministers at the meeting, white 
refusing to take substantive action, adopted a statement 
expressing sympathy for Britain's position but Greece 
refused to endorse It.

Botha Denies Mechel Left To Die
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa (UPI) -  Foreign Minister 

Roelof "P lk" Botha denied allegations that Mozambican 
President Samora Machel was found alive In the wreckage 
of his plane but that police left him to die.

The Zutu-language South African newspaper Uanga 
quoted residents of a village near the crash site as saying 
that Machcl breathed for four hours after the Oct. 19 crash. 
The villagers said police ignored him while they collected 
documents from the wreckage.

But Botha. In a statement Thursday, said Machel "died 
Instantaneously from multiple fractures of the skull and 

* v ; Injuries of the chest and abdomen."
■■■ 4 4*o —Ml HH*IWrntabttthed by South African pathologist 

J.P. Ncl. who conducted a pqsi onoijtem examination lnj ( 
Maputo.

"These Injuries were of such a nature that It Is 
Impossible for President Machcl to have been alive for any 
period of time following the crash." Botha said.

Salvador Evicts Quake Victims
SAN SALVADOR. El Salvador (UPI) -  Soldiers forced 

homeless earthquake victims to remove their makeshift 
shelters from a posh private cemetery and threatened to 
remove other "eyesores" nearby, witnesses said.

The action came as Jardlncs de Recuerdo cemetery, with 
its golf course-like manicured lawns, was being spruced up 
for Sunday's traditional "All Souls Day." when relatives 
pray for the dead and lay wreaths on their graves.

Many of those evicted later returned to camp outside the 
cemetery. They and other families already camping there 
said soldiers threatened to return Thursday and evict 
them. But by evening the shelters had not been disturbed.

"They told us we were an eyesore," Ana Cecilia Tejada, 
one of those removed, said Thursday. "They said wc were 
a bother to those who came to visit the cemetery but we 
don’t hurt anyone."

The military and owners of the private cemetery would 
not comment on the incident.

A series of earthquakes Oct. 10 killed 1.500 people and 
left up to 200.000 homeless In the capital city of 1 million.

Syrian Ambassador Leaves U.K.
DAMASCUS, Syria (UPI) — British Ambassador Roger 

Tomkeys left Damascus today and his Syrian counterpart 
(lew out of London as a result of the nations' break In 
diplomatic relations over London’s charge that Syria 
sponsors international terrorism.

Tomkeys. accompanied by his wife and several members 
of his staff, was seen off by a ranking official from the 
Syrian Foreign Ministry, government sources said.

Defense Attorney Protests Evening HaraM, towford, FI. FrM sy, Oct. 11, i m -O A

Hasenfus To Testify Today
MANAGUA. Nicaragua (UPI) -  

A People’s Tribunal summoned 
captured American Eugene 
Hasenfus to testify today on 
charges of ferrying guns and 
supplies to U.S.-backed rebels 
trying to overthrow Nicaragua's 
Sandinlsta regime.

Defense attorney Enrique 
Sotelo Borgen protested the

summons Thursday night, say
ing Hasenfus, a 45-year-old 
ex-Marlne from Marinette. WIs.. 
should not testify until the 
prosecution finishes presenting 
itscase.

"1 will advise him not to testify 
tomorrow." Sotelo said.

Hasenfus faces up to 30 years 
In prison If convicted of terror

ism, criminal association and 
violation of public security laws.

He was captured Oct. 0. a day 
nftcr he parachuted from a plane 
shot down by Nicaraguan 
soldiers. The C-123 cargo plane 
was carrying weapons and 
supplies for Contra rebels.

The Sandinlsta People's Tri
bunal. which acts as Judge and

Sturm Contributions Top $80,000; 
Challenger French Raises $4,000

By Paul C. Schaefer 
Herald Staff Writer

Incumbent Republican Seminole County 
commission chairman Bob Sturm's re-election 
campaign fund cracked the #80,000 mark in 
contributions, according to most recent campaign 
financing disclosure forms, filed with the county 
elections supervisor. Meanwhile, his Democratic 
opponent, Bob French saw his contribution 
exceed #4,000.

Sturm. 61, Lake Mary. Is seeking his third four 
year term on the commission. French, a county 
commissioner from 1976-1980 Is trying to 
reclaim a commsslon seat.

In addition to other smaller contributions 
during the reporting period, the Seminole County 
Republican Executive Committee donated #1.000 
to Sturm's re-election effort.

Sturm is not complaining about the huge 
amount of dollars donated to his campaign, 
although French says the amount is "unheard 
of."

Developers have made a dozen large contribu
tions to Sturm's campaign, but the commissioner 
says the money raised also reflects hundreds of

smaller donations from individuals. He also says 
he has held only two fundraising events.

Sturm has spent 853.000 of the funds raised so 
far. and most recently paid In House Data 
Solutions of Winter Park 85.000 for a campaign 
mailing.

French, 52. Casselberry, has raised 84.070 and 
spent 82,889. His largest*expenditure during the 
most recent period was to Sports Graphics of 
Casselberry for a 8410 printing Job.

In the county school board races. District 5 
challenger Ann Nclswender has raised the most 
money, with contributions totalling #9.492. She 
has spent #7.195 so far. mostly on signs. T-shirts, 
and advertsing.

Incumbent District 5 school board member 
Jean Bryant has raslcd 83,839 In her rc-clcctlon 
effort against Mrs. Nclswender. Mrs. Bryant has 
spent 83.782 so fnr. Including 82.042 for 
printing.

In the District 1 race, the dollar amounts arc 
not as lop-sided. Incumbent Bill Kroll hns raised 
85.165 and spent 83.932, while his challenger, 
Larry Bctslngcr has raised 84.640, and spent 
83.516.

Jury, is made up of a Justice 
Ministry lawyer and two gov
ernment employees. Its convic
tion rate Is nearly 100 percent, i

The tr ib u n a l Th u rsday  
granted a prosecution request 
that Hasenfus testify "as soon as 
possible."

Sotelo filed a written response 
challenging the validity of much 
of the material presented by the 
prosecution Wednesday and 
accepted by the tribunal as 
evidence.

The evidence Included more 
than 100 business and Iden
tification cards, lists of phone 
numbers, credit cards, flight logs 
and other papers and docu
ments.

"How do all these document)) 
make evident the guilt of my 
defendant?" Sotelo said. "In nb
way." i

f

Ballot Tabulator 
Tasting Today !

Sem inole County ’ s com; 
puterlzed ballot tabulating 
equipment was expected to get 
Its final public test before 
Tuesday’s election today at 3:30 
p.m. according to elections 
supervisor Sandra Goard.

The testing is done publicly 
prior to cacb election, to varify 
the equipment Is functioning 
properly.

The test was scheduled to bt 
held in the County Service# 
Building. 1101 East First Street. 
Sanford, room N249.

Scientists A sk  B illio n -D o lla r A ID S  Inform ation Blitz
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A 

committee of scientists has 
called on President Reagan to 
launch a bllllon-dollar informa
tion blitz to show people how to 
stop the spread of AIDS because 
an effective treatment and vac
cine appear to be years away.

More publicity on the street, 
advertising in the media and 
education in schools will be the 
only way to keep the AIDS 
epidemic from spreading to 
catastrophic proportions, the 
scientists said.

"Our committee was disap
pointed in past federal education 
efforts against AIDS. Our report 
terms these efforts 'woefully 
inadequate,'" Sheldon Wolff, the 
chairman of medicine at Tufts 
University School of Medicine 
and comniltfec co'-chalrrfian, 
said at a news conference.

In contrast, the government- 
sponsored research effort to 
Identify the AIDS virus and seek 
drugs and vaccines has been 
tremendous, said Dr. Paul 
Volbcrding, chief of the AIDS 
unit at San Francisco General 
Hospital — but more Is needed.

"We are at a critical point in 
the progress of the epidemic. An 
intensive national effort is 
essential If wc are to stem the 
spread of AIDS and develop the 
vaccines and drugs that arc so 
sorely needed." said biologist 
D a v i d  B a l t i m o r e  o f  
Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, a co-chairman of 
the committee and 1975 Nobel 
laureate in medicine.

An anti-AIDS vaccine is at 
least five years away. Although a 
drug called AZT has shown 
promise as an AIDS treatment, 
researchers say truly effective 
drugs arc also years away.

The scientists said the disease 
so far has been largely confined 
la hlgh-rlBk groups, the main 
ones of which arc homosexual 
and bisexual men and In
travenous drug abusers, but 
could spread through the gener
al population.

The report comes after the 
disease has done much damage 
among homosexuals, but the

scientists said it has taken this 
long to understand the danger 
posed by the AIDS virus.

The panel, convened by the 
National Academy of Sciences 
and Institute of Medicine, made 
its recommendations In the most 
comprehensive report to date on 
AIDS in the United States.

The report urged establish
ment of a new federal office to 
head a nationwide education 
campaign, as well us an advisory 
cpmmisslon to steer research 
and education.

The scientists said the White 
House should lead the entire 
effort the way It has the new

crackdown on illegal drugs and 
crack, a potent form of cocaine 
whose use had become more 
widespread.

The panel recommended 
spending #1 billion each on 
education and research by the 
end of the decade. Although no 
directions were given on how to 
raise the money, members said 
It should come from other health 
or research budgets.

"Present expenditures arc In
adequate." the report declared.

Baltimore said the government 
spent about 8250 million on 
research In fiscal 1986 and 
allotted about 8400 million for

1987. WoifT said about 8121 
million has been spent on cduca* 
tlon In the current fiscal year. ;

The scientists concurred will) 
Surgeon General C. Everett 
Koop, who last week urged sex 
education programs in school# 
that would Include Information 
about AIDS aimed especially at 
teenagers before they expert; 
ment with sex and drugs.

The scientists lightly chastised 
the government for mincing 
words and said future message! 
to the public must be stated ai 
explicitly as possible, despite 
Inhibitions about their sexual 
content, in terms people un
derstand,

AUCTION:
134 Acres in Orlando’s Growth Pattern

Located at Intersection of Sipea Avenue A Pine Way, Sanford, Florida

SATURDAY 
NOVEMBER 15, 

1 1 :0 0  a .m .

Parcel #1 -1 2 3 .1  A c re s  
P arcel # 2 - 1 1  A c re s

• Zoned A-1 • 3000' frontage on Lake Jessup
• Sanford Airport approximately 1 mile north 
■ Orlando approximately 13 Miles Southwest

Call for Brochure with 
Important Terms and Information

(305) 942-0017 (Brow.) 
(305) 040-1200 (Dade) 
(000) 331-0020 Florida 
(000) 331-0040 (National)

T H E  S T A N D A R D  O F  E X C E L L E N C E

fisher ;
AUCTION CO . INC.

Licensed Real Estate Broker

>431 N.E. First Street Pom pano Beach, Florida 33060

tl 11* • 'MM*NOTICE OF 
CHANGE OF 
LAND USE

The City of Sanford proposes to change the use of the land within the area shown 
in the rtiap of this advertisement.

A public hearing on the proposal will be held on Monday, November 10, 1986 at 7:00 
o'clock P. M. or as soon thereafter as possible, by the City Commission of Sanford, Florida, 
In the City Commission Room, City Hall, Sanford, Florida. The City Commission will 
consider the required reading of an ordinance entitled:

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF SANFORD, FLORIDA, AMENDING ORDINANCE 
NO. 1511 OF SAID CITY; SAID ORDINANCE BEING THE COMPREHENSIVE 
DEVELOPMENT PLAN: AMENDING TH E FUTURE LAND USE PLAN MAP OF 
ELEMENT ONE: FUTURE LAND USE PLAN; PROVIDING FOR SEVERABILITY, 
CONFLICTS AND EFFECTIVE DATE.

Interested parties may appear at the meeting and be heard regarding the transmittal of 
the proposed plan amendment to the state land planning agency.

A copy of the proposed ordinance Is on file with the City Clerk of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, at the City Hall, Sanford, Florida and may be Inspected by the public. A copy of 
the Comprehensive Development Plan is available at the Department of Engineering and 
Planning at the City Hall, Sanford, Florida and may be inspected by the public.

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: If a person decides to appeal a decision made with 
respect to any matter considered at the above meeting or hearing, he may need 
a verbatim record of proceedings, including the testimony and evidence, which 
record Is not provided by the City of Sanford. (FS 266.0105)

H. N. Tamm, Jr.
City Clerk
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Smoke, Mirrors 
Just Won't Do

How to describe the 99th session of 
Congress? Was It a noisy and fractious 
melodrama with everything wrapped up 
nicely at final curtain? Was It a huffing, 
puffing little engine that could — once it 
struggled to the top of Its daunting legislative 
agenda and glimpsed mid-term elections Just 
down the track? Was It “Rawhide." with 
drovers Dole and O'Neill overcoming storm 
and stampede. Infighting and Impasse, to get 
the heard to Dodge on time?
: Howevet we decide the complecated, messy 
and often frustrating exercise in democracy 
that came to an end last weekend, we have to 
Admit that much was accomplished.
; On the domestic front, for example, Con
gress gave final approval to a massive 
tax-reform package, which the president has 
signed. It passed a landmark Immigration 
bUl. the product of a decade's work. It sent to 
the president legislation expanding a national 
effort to clean up toxic wastes at a cost of 99 
pillion, as well as a bill to extend the Clean 
Water Act for eight years and to provide $18 
t$lllon for sewage treatment. Lawmakers also 
tyled to confront the nation's drug problem 
With a bill authorizing $1.7 billion worth of 
•nti-drug enforcement and education pro*

HELEN THOMAS

President Now Batk To Carter
WASHINGTON (UP1) -  On Oct. 1. President 

Reagan flew to Atlanta to salute his predecessor. 
Jimmy Carter, and to help dedicate the Carter 
Presidential Library. Reagan spoke generously 
of Carter's contribution* as an "American."

On Friday. Oct. 24, Reagan flew to Tampa, 
Fla., and attacked Carter by name for the 
"mess'' he found In Washington when he 
became president.

For some six years, Carter has been Reagan's 
target and has been blamed for most of the 
country's past Ills. The president declared a 
temporary truce for the library ceremony, but 
not for long.

Even though gracious words were said, they 
were soon burled once more In the pit of politics. 
Assigning blame to his predecessor Is a 
particular pastime with the president.

And apparently Reagan did not care to heed 
the words of former Deputy Secretary of State 
Warren Christopher, a key diplomat In negotia
tions In the Iranian hostage crisis, who spoke on 
the history of the presidency at the same 
Atlanta ceremony. He said:

"One comes away from even a cursory review 
of the lives of ex-presidents with a chilling sense 
of a wasted resource. On the whole, their 
experience was undervalued and their advice 
too little sought.

"An Important reason for this omission Is 
partisan zeal. New administrations of both 
parties have sought to distinguish themselves 
from their predecessors on each and every front.

"This ensures a discontinuity which bafTles 
our allies and produces galloping InelTlclences In 
our system. The Irony Is that like a son about 
his father, a new administration often decides In 
Its waning years that the old man was not so 
dumb after all."

Well. Reagan has not drawn that conclusion 
about Carter. Nor has he availed himself of the 
knowledge that his predecessor accumulated, 
although he does consult secretly with former 
President Richard Nixon when approaching a 
thorny problem with the Russians.

There have been a couple of times In foreign 
policy situations when Reagan has sought the 
support of former presidents. But like most of

his predecessors he Jealously guards hi* turf.
Most presidents who survive the White House 

would like the status of "elder statesmen.'' but 
few are accorded that honor, Dwight D, 
Eisenhower, having been a five-star general and 
above the fray, did receive the homage of John 
F. Kennedy, Lyndon Johnson and Nixon.

But mostly former presidents are shunted 
aside. The fate of the most recent ones has been 
much better than some of their predecessors, 
financially speaking. Several ex-presidents, 
Christopher rcalls, from Jefferson to Coolldge, 
"fell on hard times and became the subject of 
private and sometimes public charity."

He notes that ex-presidents going back to 
John Adams "have given themselves to writing, 
not only to share their thoughts on public afTalrs 
but to pay their bills."

That is not true of ex-presidents today, who 
are handsomely provided for In pensions, offices 
with large staffs, and round-the-clock Secret 
Service protection. Most of them have become 
millionaires on leaving office, taking govern
ment papers with them for their memoirs.

/
l

DICK WEST

In foreign afTalra and national security. 
Congress took upon Itself the task of dealing 
With South Africa, when the Reagan ad
ministration was reluctant to Impose sanc
tions. It also pushed the administration to 
disassociate Itself from the Marcos govern
ment in the Philippines, And It began to take 
$n Interest in arms-control issues when the 
Administration seemed less than enthusiastic 
gbout reaching an agreement with the 
Soviets, i
i  Much remains to be done. The budget 
deficit, of course, Is the moat pressing 
problem that's not going away. Congress 
used "smoke and mirrors" to pretend to meet 
Oramm-Rudman deficit-reduction targets, 
but we're further from a balanced budget 
^lan ever. Economists predict a deficit 

nrcrlng$nMmd $172 billion next year.
Next yeatv aaya Senate Majority Leader Bob 
rie, R-Kan., we won't be able to avoid 

serious.about the deficit." That has a 
srtaln ring of "Done With the W ind" 

procrastination to It. though we hope Dole is 
fight. If he Is. we'll see a new 100th Congress 

and the Reagan administration — giving 
ferlous considers tin to a realistic combination 
pf budget cuts and tax Increases. Smoke and 
mirrors Just won't do.

A  Machine Gun?
> Do you want to buy a machine gun? 
r If the National Rifle Association has Its way. 

$' lot of machine guns will be available to the 
public, Including kooks and private armies, 
i Last spring, Congress passed the Me* 
Qlure-Volkmer gun decontrol law. It made it 
•aster to buy handguns, but banned the 
private purchase or sale of new machine 
guns.
jjThe NRA was not happy with the law, 
lj(owever. and it is lobbying to eliminate the 
tian.

Machine guns are designed to kill many

riple In a short time, They are the weapons 
terrorists and psychopaths. And it Is hard 
ip understand why any law-abiding citizen 
deeds an automatic weapon.

| Most leading law enforcement officials 
appose the NRA effort to change the law. 
They know that It would lead to more mass 
tnurders and the killing of Innocent citizens.

Certainly, there is enough violence in the 
jrorld without making these guns more easily 
Variable. The Idea of allowing machine guns 

be sold to the public Is horrifyingly absurd, 
it the NRA is one of the most powerful 

>bbies in Washington, and it rarely Is shot 
>wn in Congress.

. PLEASE WRITE
;■ Letters to tbs editor are welcome for 
tsM lestbs, All letters s a il  be slgaed sad 
jaclsde a aialllaa address sad. if passible, a 
felepbeae B u s ie r . The Etanimg Nereid

'Ette's' 
Holiday 
Parties
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Now that 

Halloween has arrived, perhaps we 
can devote more time to such 
serious trivial pursuits as getting 
married and Christmas shopping.

The day when stag parties for 
bridegrooms about to take the 
plunge were about the only pre
nuptial entertainment may be gone 
forever. According to a new national 
poll, "bachelorette" parties for 
brides-to-be are becoming increas
ingly popular.

You can figure out for yourself 
why feminists Insist on adding 
"ette" to male terms. I never did 
understand feminine endings.

Anyway, o f the 500 recently 
married women surveyed by 
Smirnoff vodka, 97 percent reported 
bidding farewell to single life with a 
pre-wedding celebration.

Nightclubs and bare that featured 
dancing and live music were 
favored sites. As to what happened 
to bridal "showers'* in the privacy 
of the hostess's own homes, 1 am 
not prepared to say .

Abbut all Ilcan fu^gekt Is that if 
females really want to start a new 
tradition, mqybe they should try 
playing Santa Claus for a change.

They will find that It Is more 
rigorous that playing Mrs. Santa. 
After a whirl at the real thing, 
playing Mrs. Santa must be almost 
as insipid as a bachelorette party 
without strong drink.

I'm talking about renting a long 
white beard, entering through the 
chimney and filling stockings on 
Christmas Eve with a hearty "ho, 
ho, ho."

In other words, the whole bit.
This year, according to some of 

the catalogs I have seen, we are 
going to have a very bed-oriented 
Christmas.

Old Santa might And herself 
stuffing stockings on Xmas Eve 
with "Pillow People" and "Hide 'n* 
Sleep" gifts.

Both are products of the aptly 
named Spring industries. The 
former are supposed to take the 
place of, or at least perform the 
same function as, security blankets. 
The latter is a sheet that fits over a 
mattress like a tent.

One caption says, "Many child 
psychologists have stressed the 
importance of ‘transitional objects' 
— items that children carry about 
during their stages of early devel
opment. when a child's world seems 
to be In constant change."

Sounds like a great place In which 
to have a "bachelorette" party.

JACK ANDSKSON

JEFFREY HART

Weapons: How Good?
It appears that the U.S military 

forces possess some excellent 
weapons, but If so it is by accident. 
Our weapons procurement is In 
administrative and political choas. 
We often buy weapons on an ad hoc 
basis unrelated to any oyer-all 
.military design, tf we get Some good 
stuff, we also get the billion-dollar 
failure or the Sgt. York radar-driven 
anti-aircraft gun and the disastrous 
Bradley fighting troop-carrier.

First, reflect upon a sordid dis
grace. where Tamanny-era politics 
is damaging national security. With 
Senators Moynlhan and D'Amoto 
leading the way, New York's con
gressional delegation  played 
pork-barrel politics and even re
sorted to filibuster in order to foist 
on the Air Force a weapon It didn't 
even want.

The only thing that recommends 
that T-46A trainer plane Is that it's 
built in Farmlngdale, L.I.. by 
Fairchild.

The Air Force thinks a Cessna 
trainer built In Witchlta, Kan., is 
better, and, modified, would save us 
all $2 billion, but even Rep. Thomas 
Downey, who always votes against 
military spending, rose above his 
unilateralist sentiments and backed 
the T-46A.

The stench Is overpowering and 
congress went along with the 
shameless ripoff.

That’s Just for starters. There’s 
worse in store. Worse, because the 
fate of the United Stales docs not 
depend, after all, on the T-46A. And 
worse, because we now depend 
upon a flawed weapons system for 
our survival during the remainder 
of this century.

In the new and devasting book. 
“ Run Critical: The Silent War.

Rickovcr and General Dynamics." 
the young W ashington  Post 
Journalist Patrick Tyler tells a grip
ping. depressing story, a story full of 
human tragedy and potential na
tional tragedy.
,lB, 1968, the Pentagon suddently 

became aware that Soviet'nUclear ’ 
powered' subm'drthes cfould’ operate 
at much greater speeds than our 
own. Spurred by the Indefatigable 
Admiral Hyman Rlckover and his 
allies In Congress, our own mod
ernized nuclear submarine program 
went Into high gear.

Wc wanted the Bubs and we 
wanted them quickly, and the huge 
contract went to General Dynamics. 
The trouble was that under its 
chairman. David Lewis. General 
Dynamics contracted to produce 
nuclear submarines at a pace it 
could not possibly meet. Lewis 
wanted the huge contract and 
probably hoped that something 
would turn up. The United States 
lacked then, and still lacks, the 
ship-building Industrial base re
quired to produce the subs the 
program demanded.

The tasks demanded o f our 
nuclear subs are vital and highly 
sophisticated, and unknowrMo the 
average American.

Patrick Tyler Is not anti-military. 
He is a hard-working Journalist who 
speaks with a soft Southern accent 
and gets his facts right. He thinks 
that the men who go to sea In those 
ships — and all the rest of us — 
deserve better, Including long-range 
planning and clear lines of personal 
responsibility, with careers at stake. 
This is a worthy and frightening 
book.

SCIENCE WORLD

Help For j 
Alcoholic I 
Addiction

By Oayl* Young 
UPI Sciatica Writer

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The same' 
sensory deprivation tanks used in' 
brainwashing experiments In the 
1950s may soon be used to con-' 
vlnce alcoholics to overcome their1 
addictions.

After a decade of research, Dr. • 
Henry Adams of the National In-> 
sltute of Mental Health has released. 
results showing alcoholics who are - 
periodically deprived of the sensa
tions of light, sound and touch- 
reduce their consumption of alcohol 
over an extended period of time.

Two researchers at the Medical 
College of Ohio in Toledo have, 
conducted related studies that In-, 
dlcate a certain hormone associated, 
with addictions is reduced consld-, 
crably In people who use flotation, 
tanks, the most common form of . 
sensory deprivation. \

"A lcoholics want relief from, 
excessive, stressful stimulation and j 
turn to alcohol as a depressant," 
said Adams at a recent conference,

■ on medical uses of flotation tanks. 
"T h is  fohtf Jof-<tesir->reduccd 
environmental stimulation, creates 
changes in the nervous system that1- 
produce a feeling of well being.”

A flotation tank is a large enclosed - 
tub that contains a dense solution of ( 
salt water, allowing people Inside to7 
float in a form of suspended anlma-; 
tion. Ideally they are unaware o f  
temperature, gravity, light o r1 
sound.

First developed at the NIMH in* 
1954, the tanka were used in 
brainwashing experiment* that 
showed some people slowly lost 
their sense of reality after spending 
hours and hours without physical 
sensations. s

In the past few years the tanks 
have been revived as a recreational 
tool for relaxation, much like a hot 
tub. Proponents nay the tanks 
Induce a feeling of relaxation more 
complete than the deepest sleep.

In his experiments. Adam* asked 
hundreds of college students who 
described themselves as heavy 
social drinkers to spend two and a 
half hours a day in a small room 
designed — like the flotation tanka 
— to deprive them of sensory 
stimulation.

These students, who experience! 
conditions similar to those used ii 
the 1650* brainwashing expert 
ments. cut their consumption o 
alcohol by an average 55 percent

Turkey Wants French Photos Of Terrorist

f sssnrss IBs right to adit letters to avoid 
libel sad to so------------------

‘Thty'va dwaffulatad avarythlng alto 
NOT tha CIA?"

And Dale Vaa Atta
WASHINGTON -  France's ap

peasement of terrorists has taken 
another ugly turn. The French 
refuse to let Turkish counterter
rorist Investigators see secret 
French photographs of the man who 
has directed the slaughter o f 
Turkish diplomats and their fami
lies.

For more than three years, 
Turkish intelligence officials have 
been pleading with the French to 
give them Just one picture of the No. 
1 Armenian terrorist, who uses the 
nom de guerre "Hagop Hagopian."

Since 1975, Armenian terrorists 
have assassinated 70 Turkish dip
lomats, members of their families 
and others who got in the line of 
fire; more than 300 were wounded 
in these attacks. Of all the world's 
terror groups, the Armenians are 
"probably the most impressive in 
terms of effectiveness," according to 
a former chief of the CIA's coun
terterrorism unit.

The. deadliest of the Armenian 
organizations is ASALA. the Arme
nian Secret Army for the Liberation 
of Armenia. Its goal is to force the 
Turkish government to acknowl

edge what they claim was the 1915 
genocide of 1.5 million Armenians 
by the Ottoman Turks, and to 
establish an Independent Armenian 
state in eastern Turkey.

Another terrorism expert calls 
ASALA "the most dangerous terror
ist organisation in the world" 
because of Its kill ratio. Someone 
has died in 87 percent of ASALA's 
attacks, compared to a 14 percent 
fatality rale for all other terrorist 
groups.

ASALA was founded in Beirut in 
1975 by the shadowy Hagopian. a 
Syriari-Armenlan with Marxist in
clinations. His shooting and bomb
ing targets were Turkish diplomats 
In Western Europe, Canada and the 
United States. But his policy of 
indiscriminate butchery, in which 
Innocent bystanders were also 
victims, led at least one group to 
break away from AiBALA.

Following the Israeli invasion of 
Lebanon In 1962. Hagopian fleiTand 
set up new bases in Damascus and 
Athena. He also broke with the 
Palestine Liberation Organization, 
which had given ASALA training 
and support. Hagopian linked up 
with Abu Nldal, the antl-PLO leader 
responsible for much of the anti-

American terrorism In the past year 
or so.

Hagopian has never given a 
face-to-face interview, and descrip
tions of him vary. A photo of him 
would be of enormous value to the 
Turks, who nave been trying to 
track him down.

The French secret services have 
obtained photographs of Hagopian. 
Intelligence sources tell us that a 
top PLO leader. Salah Khalaf, 
slipped the French some pictures of 
Hagopian and other Armenian ter
rorists In December 1982. following 
the ASALA-PLO break.

Using these pictures, the French 
were able to Identify Hagopian when 
he visited Paris in April 1983. They 
didn't arrest him. but followed him 
to all his secret meetings and 
compiled an extensive Hie on 
ASALA.

As we reported, the French cut a 
deal with ASALA in January 1982, 
releasing an Armenian leader In 
return lor an end to a series of 
deadly bombings. The truce was 
broken in July 1983, by the pre
mature detonation at Orly Airport of 
a bomb terrorists say was intended 
to go off aboard a Turkish airliner.

Uslng'the information from .their

surveillance o f Hagopian, th< 
French quickly rounded up 51 
people linked to ASALA. One of 
them. Varadjlan Garbidjlan, was 
sentenced to life for murder; he Is 
one of three terrorists whose release 
has been demanded by those re
sponsible for the recent wave of 
bombings in Paris.

One astonishing theory for the 
French refusal to give Hagopian'* 
picture to the Turks is that Garbldr 
Jian. the Armenian terrorist now in 
a French prison, may be the elusive 
Hagopian. A photo of Hagopian 
would enable the Turks to prove, 
this by comparing it to pictures 
taken of Garbidjlan at his public 
trial.

The Hagopian/Garbldjlan theory 
would. explain the wave of Paris 
bombings. ASALA (with a little help 
from Abu NSfegwafiU its founder1 
released; with the previous deal is  
precedent, the Armenian terrorists 
f ig u re  th ey  can w in  H ago- 
pian/GarbidJian's freedom with a 
set ics ol bombings.

They could be right. The French 
may selfishly decide to free Hago- 
pian/QaHdggan and ? save France 
from Armenian terrorism — at 
Incalculable cost to Turkey.
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Mayfair Offers Reward For Tip Leading To Vandal
The off-road antics of an un

known driver caused between 
$3,000 and $3,000 In damage 
along two greens and fairways at 
the Mayfair golf course late 
Wednesday night, said Mayfair 
Country Club Superintendent 
Ted Daum. The Incident Is the 
third in less than a week, 
reportedly by the same driver, 
and has prompted the club to 
offer a $500 reward for Informa
tion leading to his arrest, he 
said.

"He did a hell of a number" on 
the 13th and 14th holes Wed
nesday night," Daum said.

Damage was less extensive 
when the same areas of the 
course were hit Saturday and 
Monday nights, he said.

The driver. In a pick-up truck, 
reportedly enters and exits the 
course from Rantoul Lane, 
which runs- parallel to both 
fairways.
>Club general manager Rudy 

Seller offered the $500 reward 
this morning.

"It's all tom up: he did all 
k i n d s  o f  w h e e l l e s  and  
doughnuts." Seiler said this 
morning, "tt's going to run us 
about $3,000 or $3,000 to re
pair."

Daum said the damage will not 
necessitate the green ’ s or 
fairway’s closings.

Seller said Sanford police are 
looking Into the Incidents.

A Long wood woman told a 
deputy that she discovered 
someone took a wheel off her 
car.

The incident occurred between 
9 p.m. Monday and 7 a.m. 
Tuesday.

Pamela Sue Fielder, 33. of 949 
Blrdbay Court, said she left her 
1982 Lincoln Town Car In & 
public parking lot at New Castle 
Circle, near Longwood. When 
she returned, - the right jrear 
wlre-spoke wheel was missing.

The wheel was valued at $135.

Sanford police investigated a 
grand theft at A n t  Presbyterian 
Church, 301 Oak Ave. Sunday 
night. Witnesses said the church 
was serving a supper when an 
unknown male entered the 
southeast door and stood around 
for a while, then grabbed the 
cash box containing $400. He 
reportedly knocked over a table 
and ran out. Police were not able
to ffnd a suspect.

no. '.1/ ii.'ufi
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A Sanford man reported that 

someone ransacked his bedroom 
and living room but apparenlty 
did not steal anything.

Thomas Ferguson. 25. of 2651 
West 18th St., said the Incident 
occurred between 3:30 p.m. 
Tuesday and 12:30 a.m. Wed
nesday.

According to the report, the

burglar entered the home 
through Jalousie windows.
PAWN BROUN ARRMTSD

A pawn broker who apparently 
refused to cooperate with officers 
who came to his business to 
recover stolen property was 
charged with grand theft and 
resisting arrest without violence.

A c c o rd in g  to S em in o le  
s h e r if f ’ s depu ties, an In 
vestigator for the Orlando Police 
Department went to the Fern 
Park Pawn Shop, Fern Park, 
around 12:35 Wednesday.

The Investigator told the shop 
proprietor that a video cassette 
recorder In his store was stolen 
property and they were there to 
recover It. The recorder Is valued 
at $750.

The man, however, refused to 
let them take the recorder. After 
he was told that he could be 
arrested for not cooperating, he 
still refused to give up the 
machine, the report said.

Arrested and charged was 
Louis J. Montesl, 54. of Orlando. 
Bond was set at $1.000.

STOLEN CREDIT CARD
A Sanford man was arrested 

after an officer determined a 
credit card he had In hts 
possession was stolen.

A deputy reported he was 
Investigating two suspicious 
men at the Holiday Inn, State 
Road 46 and Interstate 4. The 
Incident occurred Wednesday at 
10 a.m.

The officer reported that one of 
the men said he did not have 
any Identification even though 
the officer noticed the man had a 
credit card. The officer ran a 
check on the credit card and It 
was reported stolen.

Arrested and charged was 
Pierre Jean, 31. of *8 Ridgewood 
Arms Apartments. Bond was set 
at $500.

THIRD BUBPECT ARRESTED
A man wanted In connection 

with the theft of county materi
als and service surrendered to 
authorities Wednesday.

Joseph Priest, 44. of McLain 
Lane, Oviedo, entered the Jail at 
12:30 p.m. He. and two other 
Seminole County men, were 
accused of taking construction 
material from various county 
construction sites and using 
county employees to do work for 
their private business. The other 
men were arrested Monday.

Priest was arrested and 
charged with four counts of 

' grand theft. His bond was set at 
$1,000.

WARRANT ARRESTS
Three Seminole County men 

were arrested in separate cases 
on warrants Issued by the State 
Attorney's office.

In the first case, a Casselberry 
‘ man was arrested after he 
allegedly bounced a check at the

Action Roports
★  H r t i  

★  C o u rt s  
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Facemeyer said that when heneve
got out of the vehicle, the man 
put the truck In reverse and tried 
to run him over. Falling that, the 
man drove off, crossed State 
Road 46, and disappeared.

An officer located the reported 
offending vehicle In a little while 
but reported It was not driveable 
because of parts missing from 
the motor. He also said there 
was no Indication the vehicle 
had been moved.

Facemeyer. however, went to 
the vehicle’s location and Iden
tified It as the one that ran Into 
his car.

county's tax collector's office. 
The $26.50 check, written In 
March, was for vehicle registra
tion.

Bond was set at $50 for Seth 
Fisher of 2411 Vlrglna Ave.

In the second case, a Sanford 
man who reportedly failed' to 
appear for trial on a charge of 
Indecent exposure was arrested 
and taken to the county Jail.

Bond was set at $500 for 
Rooney White, 20, of 24 Castle 
Brewer Court.

In the last case, a man surren
dered to authorities at the Jail on 
a charge of obtaining property 
by worthless check. No details 
were Included In the arrst report.

Bond was set at $1,000 for 
Howard Warn pole Mlnner, 65, of 
141 Cortez Court. W inter 
Springs.

NEARLY RUN DOWN
A Sanford man told police he 

was nearly run down by a man 
who also ran his truck Into his 
car.

Rodney Lynn Facemeyer, 26, 
of 147 Hidden Lake Drive, said 
he was southbound on County 
Road 15, near Lake Monroe, 
when at some railroad tracks a 
man ran his truck Into the back 
of him. The Incident occurred 
around 4:30 p.m. Wednesday.

Facemeyer said he tried to 
stay In front of the vehicle until 
they reached an area where they 
could both stop. During that 
time, the truck weaved back and 
forth then pulled In front pf 
Facemeyer damaging his car.

tpu-
foot

CACTUS PURLOINED
A Sanford woman told a de 

ty that someone stole a 6- 
cactus from her front porch.

L isa  Rose, 21, o f 1199 
Washington St., said the theft of 
the $100 cactus occurred be
tween 6:30 a.m. Tuesday and 9 
a.m. Wednesday.

DUI ARRESTS
The follpwlng persons have 

been arrested in Seminole 
County on a charge of driving 
under the influence. Bond was 
set at $500 in each case:
—Mark A. Lester. 23, of New 
Smyrna Beach, arrested Wed
nesday on Interstate 4 after his 
car was Involved In an accident. 
The Florida Highway Patrol re
port did not say where the 
accident happened or what time 
Lester was arrested.
—Harold Allen Nodsle, 39, of 
1765 Owasco S t., W in ter 
Springs, arrested Thursday at 
1:44 a.m. near Tuskawllla Road 
and Winter Springs. Blvd., after 
his speeding car failed to make a 
turn.
—Donna Lorraine Spearman, 28, 
o f  1202  W a v e r l y  W a y .  
Longwood. arrested Tuesday at 
3:48 a.m. on Interstate 4 Just 
south of state Road 436. Ac-

FIRE CALLS
Sanford firefighters have re

sponded to the following calls, 
details baaed on fire department 
reports:

TUESDAY
—1:31 p.m.. 301 N. Park Ave., 
rescue. A 70-year-old man suffer
ing from general Illness was 
transported to the hospital. 
—2:32 p.m., corner o f Mc
Cracken Poad and Persimmon 
Avenue, diesel spill. Approxl- 

. mately 10 gallons o f diesel 
spilled from a broken valve on a 
fuel truck. The spill was covered 
with sand supplied by city of 
Sanford maintenance crews. 
—4:20 p.m.. 25th Street and 
Palmetto Avenue, auto accident. 
No Injuries reported: no action 
required.
—4:39 p.m., Edgewater Circle, 
brush fire. Small fire of un

cording to an arrest report, an 
officer saw Mrs. Spearman's car 
exceed the speed limit on SR 
436 and then run a red light. 
The vehicle, a green. 4-door 
Ford, was stopped on 1-4. Mrs. 
Spearman's bond was set at 
$500.

BURGLARIES At THEFTS
Tina H. Glrardl. 17. of 1505 W. 

?9th St. In Sanford, told police 
she was parked at Geneva 
Gardens this week and found In 
the morning that someone had 
broken Into her car and taken 
the radio, causing $1,000 worth 
of damage.

Leah R. Starnes. 19. of San
ford told police she was parked 
at 2580 Ridgewood Ave. and 
discovered someone had broken 
a window In her car and taken 
her purse from beneath the seat. 
There was $150 worth of dam
age and loss.

Jimmie Miles. 64. of 1009 W. 
10th St.-In Sanford, told police 
someone pried open the back 
door of his house and took a 
$200 VCR.

Norman Roger, owner of a 
truck repair shop. 200 Persim
mon Ave. In Sanford, told police 
someone broke In the shop and 
took four batteries, worth $240? 
from a dump truck.

_____  >
Mildred B. Bryant. 52. of 202 S f 
Jassmlne, told police someone 
entered her garage apartment by 
taking out the dead-bolt locrF 
over the weekend and removed a 
$500 microwave oven.
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Frequent Headaches 
Low Back or Hip Pain 
Dizziness or Loss of Sleep 
Numbness .of Hands or Feet 
Nervousness 
Neck Pain or Stiffness 
Arm and Shoulder Pain 
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determined cause was extin
guished. No damage reported to 
surrounding area.
—9:13 p.m.. 2508 French Ave., 
rescue. A 61-year-old man fell 
from steps, receiving a small cut 
on his head. He declined to be 
taken to the hospital.

WEDNESDAY
—6:42 a.m., 114 Water Oak 
Drive, rescue. A woman, no age 
given, reported stomach pain. 
She was transported to the 
hospital.
—10:06 a.m.. 1300 French Ave., 
rescue. False alarm determined 
on arrival.
— 10:22 a.m., 907 Magnolia 
Ave., rescue. An 82-year-old 
man suffered a possible heart 
attack. He was transported to 
the hospital.

D E A R  V O T E R S
N o n s  O t h s r s  N s s d  R s s d

Do You Wish To Know How Bob Graham Will Vote?
If H o  la  E k e M  S e n a to r .

T h t r v  A s  A l  S m it h  S s ld :  L s t 's  R s s d  T h s  (H is )  R s c o r d .
HARVARD GRADUATE - THINK ABOUT TH AT CUBAN REFUGEES. 
FOLLOWS ASKEW'S LEAD • ASKEW SAID: "BUSING IS A TERMPORARY 
EXPEDIENT. UNTIL WE CAN CHANGE THE HOUSING PATTERNS".
NOMINATED CARTER FOR PRESIDENT. CARTER PUT THIS MESSAGE ON 
"TH E  VOYAGER”  - THE SATTELITE SENT TO THE OUTER GALAXIES - Quote; 
"W E  PEOPLE HERE ON EARTH ARE A T  PRESENT DIVIDED INTO NATIONS 
STATES: BUT WE ARE RAPIDLY BECOMING A GLOBAL COMMUNITY." 
CARTER W AS A  ROCKEFELLER/BILDFVERGER ORGANIZATION. WHICH PRO
MOTES ONE WORLD GOVT. PROTEGE.

CARTER GAVE US AN N.E.A. DOMINATED DEPT. OF EDUCATION
N.E.A. ENDORSES GRAHAM.

N.E.A. PROPOSES TO CHANGE THE EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM IN THE U.S.A. 
TO MAKE US AMENDABLE TO BECOMING A MEMBER OP "THE GLOBAL 
COMMUNITY". GRAHAM CAMPAIGNED FOR GOV. HUNT. IN HIS SENATE RUN 
AGAINST JESSE HELMS • WHOSE CONSERVATIVE CREDENTIALS ARE 
"UNPECKABLE." OOVENOR HUNT OF N.C. W AS THE PROGENITOR OF TH AT 
INFAMOUS THING. "A  HEALTH PLAN TO RAISE A NEW GENERATION". THIS 
WOULD ALLOW  A SCHOOL TEACHER TO RECOMMEND TH A T  YOUR CHILD 
BE TAKEN FROM YOU AND PLACED IN A STATE-RUN INSTITUTION.

AS FOR CLAUDE PEPPER'S ENDORSEMENT. REMEMBER WHEN HE WAS 
KNOWN AS "R E D " PEPPER. AND HE WAS. AS OF THE 96TH CONGRESS A 
MEMBER OF THE MCPL. MEMBERS OF CONGRESS FOR PEACE THRU LAW. 
WHO ENDORSE THE DECLARATION OF INTERDEPENDENCE - ONE WORLD 
GOVERNMENT.

PERSON YOU WISH TO PUT IN THE SENATE
’S FUTURE?

IS THIS THE TYPE OF 
TO VOTE YOUR

ARE YOU A  "PANTY-W A1ST” , OR STILL SING THE FOURTH STANZA OF THE 
STAR SPANGLED BANNER?? " — "  THEN CONQUER WE MUST BECAUSE OUR 
CAUSE IS JUST. AND IN GOD IS OUR TRUST."

THINK REFORE YOU VOTE
COULD GOV. BOB GRAHAM BE CALLED A  "LIBERAL"? I WOULD REMIND YOU 
TH AT "L IB E R A L" IN CONTEMPORARY AMERICAN USAGE. MEANS "LYING  
THROUGH ONE'S TEETH ".

S.B. "J im " Crowe.
\ Sounder o f the TOCSIN for LIBERTY

713 Bevler Road 
Sanford. Florida 32771

NOTICE OF PROPOSED 
AGENCY ACTION

STATE OF FLORIDA
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL REGULATION 

NOTICE OF PROPOSED AGENCY ACTION
T h e  de partm en t g ives notice of its Intent to issue a perm it to the C ity  of 

L o n g w o o d  to  c o n stru ct a  0.60 M G D  w astew ater treatm ent plant to replace the 
existin g  Skylark and C o lu m b u s  H a rb o r treatm ent plants. T h e  facility is to be 
located at 1300 N o rth  G rant Street, L o n g w o o d , S e m in o le  C o u n ty , F lorida . E f
fluent disposal is to (4) existing percolation po nds and future planned disposal 
by spray Irrigation of the R olling H ills  golf cou rse  (not part of this perm it). Th e  
departm ent has assigned File N u m b e r 122838 to the project.

T h e  file Is available for Inspection M o nd ay thro ugh  Frid ay except for legal 
h o lid ays, 8:00 a.m . to 5:00 p .m ., at D epartm ent of E nviro nm e ntal R egulation, 
3319 M aguire  Boulevard, Suite 232, O rla n d o , Florida .

Persona w hose substantial Interests are affected by the above proposed agen
c y  action have a right pursuant to S e ctio n  120.57, F lo rid a  Statutes, to petition 
for an adm inistrative determ ination (hearing) on the proposed action. Th e  peti
tion m u st co n fo rm  to the requirem ents of C h a p te rs  17-103 and 28-5, F lo rid a  
A d m in istra tive  C o d e , and m ust be filed (received) in the D e p a rtm e n t's  O ffice  
of G eneral C o u n s e l, 2800 Blair S to ne  Road, Ta llah assee, F lo rid a  32399-2400, 
w ith in  fourteen (14) days of publicatio n  of this no tice . Failure to file a petition 
w ith in  the fourteen (14) days co n stitu te s  a w aiver of any right su c h  person has 
to an adm inistrative determ ination (hearing) pursuant to S ection  120.57, Florida 
Statutes.

If a petition is filed, the adm inistrative hearing p ro ce ss  is d e sig n e d  to for
m ulate a g e n cy action. A c c o rd in g ly , the D e p a rtm e n t’s final action  m ay be dif
ferent from  the proposed agency action. Therefore, persons w h o  m ay not w ish 
to file a  petition m ay w ish to Intervene in the proceeding. A  petition for interven
tion m ust be filed pursuant to R ule 28-5.207, F lo rid a  A dm inistrative  C o d e , at 
least five (5) d a ys  before the final hearing and be filed w ith the hearing officer 
If one  has been assigned at the D ivisio n  of A dm inistrative  H e arings, D epart
m en t of A d m in istra tio n , 2009 A palachee Parkw ay, Ta llah assee, F lo rida  
32399-2400. If no hearing officer has been assigned , the petition is to be filed 
w ith  the D ep a rtm e n t's  O ffice  of G eneral C o u n s e l, 2600 B lair S to ne  Road, 
Tallahassee, Florida, 32399-2400. Failure to petition to intervene w ithin the allow 
ed tim e fram e co n stitu te s  a w aiver of any right such  person has to request a 
hearing u n d e r S e ctio n  120.57, F lo rid a  Statutes.

i
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NEW YORK (UP!) -  Price* 
opened mixed today In active 
trading o f New York Stock

Open Mixed
Exchange li

The Dow Jonea industrial 
average, which rote 36.57 
Thursday, was down 4.56 to 
1873.59 shortly after the market 
opened.

Advances led declines 423*416 
among the 1,305 issues crossing 
the New York Stock Exchange 
tape.

Early turnover amounted to

Locol Interest
These quotationi  provided by 

m em bers o f  th e  N a tio n a l 
Association o f Securities Dealers 
are representative inter-dealer 
prices as o f mld-moming today. 
Inter-dealer markets change 
throughout the day. Prices do 
not Include retail markup or 
markdown.

Barnett Bank 
Pint Fidelity 
First Union 
Florida Power 

ft Light 
Fla. Progress 
HCA
Hughes Supply
Morrison's
NCRCorp
Plesaey
Scotty's
Southeast Bank
SunTrust
Walt Disney World
Westlnghouse

about 9,106,000 shares.
The stock market advanced 

sharp ly  in heavy trad ing  
Thursday, aided by a very 
strong oil sector, frensled take* 
over activity and Investors' 
expectations that Interest rates 
wifi fall.

The government's report that' 
the U.S. trade deficit narrowed 
to 612.56 billion in September — 
its lowest level In five months — 
helped bond prices, traders said.

The Implications of the oust*

Ing of Saudi Arabia OU Minister 
Sheikh. Ahmed Zakl Yaman 
confused the market at first, 
traders said. While the Initial 
assumption was that the power 
shift could lead to a further 
destabilisation of oil prices, sev* 
eral oil analysts have said 
Yemeni's successor may be In a 
stronger position to effect OPEC 
unity. Crude oil futures prices 
rose dramatically In New York, 
as did the prices of oil company 
stocks.

Dollar Opens Higher 
While Gold is Mixed

5 5 *  3544 
744 8

2 3 * 24

By Uaitsd Press International
The dollar opened mostly 

h igher on m ajor financial 
markets today. Gold was mixed.

The dollar rallied against the 
Japanese yen in active trading in 
Tokyo Friday, closing at 161.45 

over Thursday's

35 
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Gold And Silver
NEW YORK (UP!) -  Foreign 

and domestic gold ft silver prices 
quoted In dollars per troy ounce 
today:
Oold

closing rate of 159.90.
Dealers at major foreign 

exchange banks said the dollar 
held firm following reports the 
Bank of Japan Is lowering the 
official discount rate and that 
the U.S. trade deficit In Sep* 
tem ber was sm aller than 
expected.

In Frankfurt the dollar began 
the day higher at 2.0585 
German marks, against Thurs
day's 2.0188: In Zurich U started 
at 1.7075 Swiss francs, against 
1.6960; and in Paris it opened at 
6.7100 francs, against 6.6800. ' 

In Amsterdam the dollar rose
to 2.3290 Dutch guilders, 
against the previous 2.3140: and 
In Milan to 1,421.50 lire, against

the previous 1,395.30.
The only exception to the U.S 

currency's upward trend was in 
London where It fell tp 61.4030 
per pound, against Thursday's 
61.3995.

Gold rose In Zurich at the 
opening to 6406.50 per ounce, 
against the previous 6405.50. 
but fell slightly In London to 
6406.25 per ounce against 
6406.50.

The London morning gold
165.

ig Kong, gold closed out 
the week at 6406 an ounce, 
compared with Thursday's 
closing price o f6402.30.

Silver opened in London at 
85.67 per ounce, against 65.64.

In early trading on New York's 
Com ex, the price of gold was 
6401.80 an ounce, down 66.20 
from Thursday's closing rate of 
6408. Silver was trading for 
65.652 an ounce, down 4.1 cents 
from Thursday's close.

fixing was 6401.50. down ixlng: 
In H

Previous dose 406.50 up 0.75 
Morning fixing 401,50 off 5.00 
Hong Kong 406.25 up 3.70

401.20 off 6.80

M o n «y  Funds Assets Foil

Comex spot 
gold open 

Comex spot
silver open 5.642 off 0.061 
(London  m brnlng fix in g  

: change is based on the previous 
day's closing price.)

Dow Jones
*»."• SiWIItjAjal-lwii M,v.

(Trans ‘ -“ »36.'7S up 0.87 
|5 Utils 306.54 off 0.18 

(Stock 741.73 off 0.21

..Survey
chemistry, mathematics. 

_  neerlng and the like. There 
rere 451 responses to the eur*

hope the president 
ilte o f tpls sun

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Assets of 
money market mutual funds fell
6934.5 million to 6237.61 billion 
In th e  la te s t  w eek , the 
Washington-based Investment

'Company Institute reported 
Thursday.

AU three categories reflected 
the decline: assets of institu
tional funds fell 6393.5 million 
to 667.51 billion, assets of gen
eral purpose funds declined
6336.6 million to 66611 billion. ■ 

of broker-dealer funds
lllioh to 6104.77

t r w T W
The Donoghue Organisation. 

Hajllston. Mass., said the

It would work as Intended the 
first time It had to defend against 
a full-scale attack.

Just over 60 percent said the 
prospects are poor to extemely 
poor that an 8DI system could be 
able In 25 years to meet the 
administration criteria that it be 
permanently in place and "cost 
effective at then

average seven-day yields on 
money market funds rose this 
week to 5.20 percent from 5.19: 
while 30-day yields fell to 5.22 
percent from 5.24 percent.

The average maturity of fund 
portfolios rose to 52 days from 
49 days:

The Bank Rate Monitor. North 
Palm Beach. Fla., reported a 
slight decline in rates at com
peting banks and savings and 
loin ln»f Huttons*»

The Monitor's Index 
rates: money, market- n J E S S Sey, market .deposit 
accounts 5.40 ptfcemt^down 
from 5.42, Super-Now accounts 
5.26 percent, down from 5.27.

82 Injured In Melee

Korea Rounds Up 1,500
SEOUL. South Korea (UPI) -  

Police today questioned nearly 
1.500 students rounded up in a 
military-type alr-aiid-ground 
operation that ended four days of 
anti-governm ent and anti- 
American demonstration at 
Kunkook University.
• A police spokesman said one 
student was In stable condition 
after emergency surgery for a 
brain Injury sustained during 
the 90-minute storming o f 
Kunkook University.

Police Chief Lee Young-Chang 
said 82 people, including 42 
students, were Injured during 
the polipe operation that began 
shortly before 9 a.m.

Lee dismissed "false rumors 
that many students Jumped to 
their deaths" during the police 
raid and said student groups 
were the source of the rumors.

Lee said 1.219 students were 
arrested Friday, bringing to 
1.476 the total number of stu
dents In police custody following 
the four days of rioting at the 
private school.

As police stormed Kunkook. 
students at two other un
iversities In the capital started a 
demonstration in support of 
their comrades but police 
quickly broke them up. an 
official said.

Friday's arrests amount to the 
largest crackdown on anti- 
government activists since May

1980. when 1.740 people were 
rounded up in the southern 
provincial city of Kwangju fol
low ing an armed uprising 
against the Seoul administra
tion.

Of the 1.740 people arrested In 
Kwang)u. 1.010 were released 
shortly after investigation but 
730 were prosecuted later.

Government prosecutors han
dling the Kunkook demonstra
tion said they will take a firm 
stand against the students.

"No students would go un
punished." a spokesman for the 
prosecutors said. "There will be 
few students who will be allowed 
to go free wlth-only warnings or 
admonition."

A police investigation, the 
spokesman said, would try to 
Identify student leaders who 
chanted "pro-North Korean" 
slogans, made statements to that 
effect or displayed posters sup
porting Pyongyang's views be
fore and during the four-day 
Kunkook riot.

After an ultimatum to surren
der was Ignored Friday morning, 
hundreds of riot police In full 
combat gear charged the stu
dents entrenched In five campus 
buildings. Two helicopters 
dropping tear gas canisters and 
several fire trucks with water 
canons were Involved in the 
police operation.

The students burned furniture 
and threw rocks and Molotov

cocktails as police regained con
trol of the five buildings, in. 
eluding the school's main 
library.

Some students suffered bums 
In a fire that spread to one 
building. A student was pre
vented from Jumping to his 
death from the rooftop or a 
seven-story building.

During the operation, 3.000 
helmeted riot police blocked off 
the traffic In the capital, virtually 
sealing off access to the sprawl
ing campus In a northeastern 
section or Seoul.

The Kunkook demonstration 
began Tuesday when 2.000 
students from 22 universities In 
Seoul and provincial cities 
gathered In the capital to form 
the National Patriotic Students 
Alliance for Struggle Against 
F o r e ig n  I n f l u e n c e s  and 
Dictatorship.

Police, firing tear gas. forced 
the students Into the Kunkook 
campus where they retrenched 
themselves inside five buildings.

The students released state
ments denouncing Washington's 
support to President Chun 
Doo-hwan's government and 
demanded the withdrawal of 
40.000 American troops and the 
removal of nuclear weapons 
from South Korea.

The students also supported 
Pyongyang's request for co
hosting the 1988 Seoul Olympic 
Games.

Economic Indicators Advance .4%

forces remained frosen at cur
rent levels.

protected a 
out between

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
government's broadest gauge of 
near-term future economic activ
ity advanced 0.4 percent in 
September after a revised 0.1 
percent decline the previous 
month, the Com mere Depart
ment said today.

The composite Index of lead
ing Indicators Increased .from a 
revised 179.3 to 180.1 last 
month, representing a 0.4 per
cent rise on a scale that began at 
100 in 1967.

The index, which seeks to 
forecast economic growth three 
to 12 months In advance, has 
risen 3.7 percent In the first nine 
months of this year and 5.6 
percent since September 1985.

In c o n tra s t , the In dex  
advanced Just 3 percent between 
September 1984 and September 
1965.

Seven of the 11 Indicators •: 
advanced. New orders fo f 
manufactured consumer goods 
— Including autos — led the 
advancers with a 0.18 percent 
gain. Net business formation 
also showed a healthy rise, 
adding 0.14 percent to the in
dex.

Other positive contributors

Included contracts and orders for 
plant and equipment, the money 
supply, a change in outstanding 
credit patterns, average weekly 
Initial claims Tor state un
employment insurance and 
vendor performance. In that or
der.

Three of the eleven made 
negative contributions. A fall In 
stock prices took 0.19 percent off 
the total, a drop In sensitive 
materials prices subtracted 0.15 
percent end a fall In building 
permits knocked off 0.14 per
cent.

The length of the average work 
week remained unchanged.

Analysts said the report was 
en cou rag in g  because the 
advance was cen tered  in 
manufacturing indicators, which 
have shown little strength In 
recent months.

Gains In the early part of the 
year had been centered In finan
cial Indicators, led by a surge in 
stock prices.

Sensitive materials prices de
clined for the second consecutive 
month. Analysts with the 
Bureau of Economic Analysis, 
which prepared the report, said a 
drop in subsidy payments for 
cotton accounted for the decline 
In both August and September.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Central FtortSa Sis tow* I Hm #H«I

Sen tort:
ADMISSIONS

M.C. AnSsrton 
Loulte C. Barrett, DeBary 
Frederick Rakow, DeBary 
C*th#rln# A. Hinton. Dalton* 
Francatjaakultkl, Dalton* 
Hobart J. Carroll, Or ana* City

DISCMAaOIS

Wilfrid W. Boochar 
HatttoJ.Loo 
Scoff W. Poo*
Gladys V. Byham, Dalton* 
Nall la Carson. Dalton* 
Waltor A. Schucht, Dolton* 
Rhonda Evans and baby girl 

BIRTHS
Rhonda E vans, a baby girl

•aid Proxmtra. "What 
_jtenttfle minda In this 

are tailing him loud and 
la that Star W an won't 

_ and It*# a waste of money, 
people who really believe in 
W an are now Just a small 

but vocal minority within the 
ilniatration. An overwhelm- 
majority of the nation's top

m *— our moat know!
____  experts — say Star

Wars is Just an Illusion."

Eighty-seven percent of those 
to the survey said 

nr It improbable or 
' Improbable tV#* an Into*

_____l SDI system can be tested
uflldently to provide confidence

i margin
The coat effectiveness re-

K sment refers to ensuring 
any deployed system would 

create an incentive not to re
spond with additional, and more 
expensive, offensive arms, and 
that those added offense# would 
coat more to build than the 
defenses to block them.

Almost 75 percent of thoae 
surveyed said an SDI system 
would haye to knock out more 
than 99 percent of the current 
Soviet warhead force of about 
9.000 nuclear bomba to provide 
an effective population defense, 
but Just shy of 11 percent said 
they thought an SDI system in 
25 years could knock out 90 
percen t to 99 percen t o f 
Moscow's warheads, if Soviet

10 percent and 90 percent of the 
Soviet warheads without any 
changes In Soviet offensive 
forces. But if Moscow increased 
and modernised its forces, the 
survey showed, 53 percent 
believed the percentage o f 
warheads destroyed would drop 
to between 1 percent and 50 
percent

Just 2.5 percent of those

...Kroll

_ idlng said they strongly 
support SDI, nearly 11 percent 
were neutral, 25 percent were 
opposed and almost 55 percent 
were strongly opposed. Sixty 
percent of those responding said 
they agreed that scientific review 
has not played a sufficient role in 
structuring the current 8DI 
program.

Just under 46 percent said 
they felt the program budget, 
about 63.5 billion for the current 
fiscal year, should be between 
6500 million and 61.5 billion.

1A

Education's Auditing Services Department, "to 
verify ... if the nlne-cent cost per label is within 
what the Florida statutes legally allow us (the 
school board) to charge."

A DOE official refused to comment on Kroll's 
letter Thursday because the letter has not yet 
been received. Another DOE spokesman said that 
fees districts charge for similar materials "varies 
from district to district."

Ferrell said Kroll's opinion about the fees may 
be right.

"I will admit that I'm Inclined to believe that

the one-cent per label sounds like a reasonable 
price." Ferrell said, adding that his role In the 
mlx-up is only to collect the fees assessed by the 
data processing department which scl the fee.

Ferrell said that If the candidates had requested 
the labels through the personnel department, 
they would have been billed at the nine-cent rate 
which was In effect at the time their requests 
were filled.

According to a letter from data processing 
director Randall Johns to Kroll, the nine-cent fee 
was set In September 1983. At that time, the 
computer printed one label at a time. This month, 
the price* was reduced to three-cents per label to 
reflect new lower costs from the labels being

Creduced three at a time. Kroll and Julian were 
Hied In August, however, at the nine cent rate.

James Williams, Former Seminole 
County Commissioner, Dead At 68

f

|..Coda
Without the stay. Massey said 

Vthe legal dock will run out" 
While the PftZ review was under 
;3pay. leaving Cameron without 
^opportunity to file an appeal If 
line PftZ decides no sonlng 
-revisions are necessary, 
v  Board attorney Donna McIn
tosh recommended approval of 
llaasey's request.

After the meeting. Mrs. Malone 
' '  she voted against the 30-itfd

day freete because she preferred 
to act on violation charges "on a 

ae basis, rather than 
a collective motion." 

Mrs. Malone said she went along 
with the second motion, involv
ing Cameron, "because the fine 
and violation still stand, they're 
only on hold."

Domen said he opposed 30-day 
suspension of pending actions 
"because the city's codes are 
adequate the way they are: they 
allow enough legal areas for 
these operations. Domen said 
he voted in favor of the second 
motion, "in view of the fact that

the first motion carried."
Sanford has five  sonlng 

classifications that legally allow 
elder care operations with con
d it io n a l p e rm itt in g . The 
classifications do not include 
•ingle family residential xones, 
where all the cited homes are 
located.

Dycua and McKee returned to 
the code board Thursday at the 
request of city' commissioners

FOR HOME DELIVERY 
OF THE

EVENING HERALD 
CALL322-2611

after resigning last week In 
dispute of the 8250-a-day fine 

'against Cameron. Dycua. McKee 
and Charlie Lytle, who also quit, 
said the fine capped off recent 
differences of opinion they've 
had with fellow board members 
over the severity of enforcement 
penalties.

Lytle was not safeed to rejoin 
the board due to-a~ poor atten
dance record, City Commission
er Dave Farr said. Commission
ers indicated at their Tuesday 
meeting they will appoint a 
replacement for Lytle at their 
next regular seas Ion.

T h e  vo te  to  fre e s e  the 
6250-a-day fine, 64.000 of which 
has aecumuhated thus far. was 
passed 5-0. Yancey declined to 
vote. He said he "didn't like" the 
proposal, "so I didn't vote." Aa 
chairman he is not required to 
vote unless there la a tie.

grandch ildren : one great- 
grandson: one sister. Jean 
Hughes. Sanford.

Gramkow Funeral Home, 
Sanford, In charge of arrange
ments.

Baldwln-Falrchild Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs, In 
charge of arrangements.

Former Seminole County 
Commissioner James "Ted", 
Williams. 68. of 104 Brentwood 
Drive. Sanford, died Thursday at 
New Smyrna Beach while on a 
fishing trip. Bom Dec. 28, 1917 
in Omega. Ga.. he moved to 
Sanford from there 60 years ago. 
He was the retired owner o ra  
lumber and hardware business 
in Sanford. He was a member of 
First Baptist Church of Sanford. 
He was on the Seminole County 
Commission from 1961-63.

He la survived by his wife, 
Selma Carlton • Williams: three 
dau gh ters . Jans M organ. 
W i c h i t a .  K a n s . .  L i n d a  

■, Sanford, and Mary 
Cross City; two 
land. Ore., and 

Larry Williams. Lake Mary: nine

Tjsrwllli
BethD.

Mr. C. Gordon Berrien, 76. of 
Route 2. Timber Village. Grov- 
eland, father of David Berrien. 
Seminole County Clerk of the 
Circuit Court, died Wednesday. 
Bom in Richmond Hill. N.Y., he 
moved to Groveland from De
nnis. Mass., in 1985. He was a 
retired president of a marina and 
a Methodist. He wasa Mason.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Helen: three sons. David, San
ford, Alien. Milford. Conn., and 
Peter. Atlantic Highlands. NJ.: 
s is te r , M artha P e te rson . 
Northampton. Mass.; 12 grand- 
c h i l d r e n :  e i g h t  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Kurils* Funeral Home. Grov
eland. in charge of arrange
ments.

C. B M l i l l l O M M
Mr. C. Kenneth Green, 75. of 

464 Tulane Drive, Altamonte 
Springs, died Friday at his resi
dence. Bom Nov. 28. 1910 in 
Lisbon. N.Y.. he moved to Alta- 
thonte Springs from New York in 
1978 . He w as a r e t ir e d  

' engineer and a Pro-

Mrs. Salmle Elaine Green. 71. 
of 464 Tulane Drive. Altamonte 
Springs, died Friday at her 
residence. Bom Nov. 21. 1914 In 
North Dakota, she moved to 
Altamonte Springs from New 
York In 1978. She was a home
maker and a Protestant.

Survivors Include several 
nieces and nephews.

Baldwln-Falrchild Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

Fuwrol Notlcft
WILLIAMS, JAMES *TaS"
-  Ewtora1 aarvlcat far Jama* 
William*, M. af tantort. wtto Sto* Thin 

W  Sato )  p.m. Safwntoy to tha 
•Seplhl Chureh e l lentorS with the Rev 
Uwafiy officiating. Interment will I 
Evergreen Cemetery. FrlenSa may e  
Orwitoaw Fwner*l Heme tontgto (P i 

ttmm wfce ertoh, men 
cantrtsvtlena may Re m e #  is  Ilte 
testto t O te r^ M e m e r tM  p S J  in
W illiam * m em ery. Arrangem ent

1 ------- >**-----

O  A  K  L  A  W  N
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Survivor* Include several 
nieces and nephews. .
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Attorneys Appeal Ruling 
On Hawkins'Medical Records

ORLANDO (UPI) “  Attorneys for three newspapers went 
Immediately to Florida's 5th District Court of Appeal when 
a circuit judge ruled Thursday against making public the 
medical records of Sen. Paula Hawkins. R-Fla.

Hawkins is In a tight race with Democratic Oov. Bob 
Graham, and the outcome of Tuesday's vote is considered 
one of the keys to President Reagan maintaining 
Republican control of the Senate.

"We're going to ask the (appeal) court to schedule a 
hearing for Friday or before noon Monday," said David 
Evans, a newspeper attorney. "Whether they giant the 
hearing depends on whether they view the Issues In this 
case as Important as we do."

The Miami Herald and The Florida Tlmes-Unlon of 
Jacksonville Joined the Orlando Sentinel In seeking access 
to documents exchanged by attorneys In Hawkins' 
persona) Injury lawsuit against television station WESH- 
Channel 2.

To relieve storage problems, the Florida Supreme Court 
In 1982 said all records In a lawsuit need not be kept In a 
courthouse. Litigants In the suit say the material Is their 
personal property.

But the newspapers say the documents, which Include 
doctors’ testimony and Hawkins' medical treatment 
records, are part of the legal action and should be open to 
the public.

Used Car Dealer Runs Sex A d
FORT WALTON BEACH (UPI) — Things were getting 

mighty slow at Bill Bom's used car lot until he and his 
partner decided to run a newspaper ad that had the word 
"SEX" scrawled across the top for no apparent reason.

"The reason for U is Just to get somebody to call and see 
If I can get a prospect, to sell an automobile," said Bill 
Bom. owner of Regency Auto Sales Inc. "The phone was 
ringing when I came in this morning."

The advertisement appeared for the first time In 
Thursday's Fort Walton Beach Playground Daily News. It's 
a five-inch by three-column display ad surrounded by 
arrows and "SEX" In bold letters scrawled at the top. 
Below the word Is a list of cars, but not one word of 
explanation.

Cult Member Charged In Murder
OPA-LOCKA (UPI) — Police have charged a member of 

the Yahweh black religious sect with murder foUowtng a 
pre-dawn attack that gunned down two men who had 
protested the cult's takeover of a drugs-plagued apartment 
complex.

A Metro-Dade County police spokeswoman said Nearlah 
Israel, 33, also known as Robert Rosier, was charged late 
Thursday with one count of first-degree murder. Police 
refused to say which of the two men he is charged with 
killing.

Israel was found hiding in bushes near the apartment 
buUdlngs by police dogs shortly after four men stormed the 
complex about 1 a.m. Thursday and shot to death Anthony 
Brown. 28, and Rudolph Broussard, 37. Israel was held 
initially on loitering charges? »  - * » J *

Drug Centers Subject of Suit
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Drug rehabilitation centers may 

become dumping grounds for unwanted children under a 
court ruling allowing parents to commit their children for 
treatment Involuntarily and without a court order, an HRS 
lawyer warned.

"You have the parent who wants to send them away, you 
have the treatment pro- gram that wants to further Its own 
Interests — It wants to make money." said Ted Mack, a 
lawyer, for the Florida Department of Health and 
Rehabilitative Services.

"They both want them locked up and nobody is 
representing their Interests," Mack said.

The 1st District Court of Appeal rejected the HRS' claim 
Thursday that under Florida law, children can only be 
commlted voluntarily or If a Judge has found the treatment 
program to be necessary.

NOTICE OF 
PUBLICATION

CHAPTER 197, LAWS OF FLORIDA
NOTICE TO  TAXPAYERS OF SEMINOLE COUN
TY, FLORIDA: TH E 1986 TAX ROLLS HAVE 
BEEN DELIVERED BY TH E PROPERTY AP
PRAISER TO  TH E TAX COLLECTOR FOR TH E 
COLLECTION OF SEMINOLE COUNTY TAXES 
FOR TH E YEAR 1986. THESE TAXES ARE FOR 
REAL ESTATE, TANGIBLE PERSONAL PRO
PERTY, M UNICIPALITIES. SPECIAL TAX 
DISTRICTS, (SUCH AS: LIGHTING, DRAINAGE, 
COUNTY FIRE UNIT, ST. JOHNS WATER 
MGMT., OR ROAD IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT). 
TH E  4 %  DISCOUNT WILL BE APPLICABLE 
FROM NOVEMBER 1ST THROUGH NOVEMBER 
30TH. FROM DECEMBER 1ST THROUGH 
DECEMBER 31ST TH E  3 %  DISCOUNT WILL 
APPLY. THERE WILL BE A 2%  DISCOUNT FOR 
JANUARY PAYMENTS AND A 1% DISCOUNT 
FOR FEBRUARY PAYMENTS. (NET AMOUNT IN 
MARCH).
TAXES MAY BE PAID IN PERSON A T ROOM 
N132 COUNTY SERVICES BUILDING, SAN
FORD OR A T TH E BRANCH ANNEX, SEMINOLE 
PLAZA, CASSELBERRY OR A T TH E BRANCH 
ANNEX, SAND LAKE CENTER, ALTAM ONTE 
SPRINGS, BEGINNING MONDAY NOVEMBER 
3, AND CAN BE MAILED UPON RECEIPT OF 
TAX NOTICE TO  P.O. DRAWER B, SANFORD 
FLORIDA, 32772-0830. OFFICE HOURS ARE 9:00 
A.M. TO  5100 P.M. MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY. 
TELEPHONE NUMBER COUNTY SERVICES 
BUILDING, SANFORD 321-1130, EXT. 637 and 

;B40; (O R LA N D O  EX C H A N G E 830-8919); 
8EMINOLE PLAZA BRANCH ANNEX 830-5383, 
SAN D  LA K E C E N TE R  BRAN CH ANN EX 
869-1958. ______________________
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Tamperer Gets 27 Years
ORLANDO (UPI) — The first person ever 

to face federal product tampering charges 
cried and begged for leniency, but a judge 
sentenced him to 27 years In prison lor 
putting rat poison In drug capsules.

"This crime has had an Impact on the 
entire consumer confidence In the drug 
Industry." U.S. District Judge Patricia 
Fawsett said. "It was an act of Internal 
terrorism that can't be condoned."

Edward Arlen Marks. 25, stared In 
disbelief as Fawsett ordered the sentence 
that was half of the maximum allowed 
under the law. He and his public defender, 
H. Jay Stevens, asked for no more than

eight years.
"I know what I did was serious, and I am 

very, very sorry for what I did. I apologize to 
you, to the company and to everybody," 
Marks sobbed In a rambling statement to 
the court moments before his sentencing 
Thursday.

Fawsett said Marks's long criminal record, 
the seriousness of his crime and the need to 
deter future tampering warranted the long 
Jail term.

No one was injured In the tampering plot 
that the FBI said Marks used in hopes of 
manipulating the stock market for profit In 
the wake of public hysteria.

BUt capsules polsbned With Warfarin were 
found In March at stores In Houston and 
Orlando after Marks made telephone calls to 
news ageneles warning the drugs had been 
laced with cyanide. 4

The unemployed stock broker, last living 
in Temple City. Calif., pleaded guilty In 
August to nine counts of tampering with 
products made by SmlthKllne Beckman 
Corp. of Philadelphia and giving false 
Information about the crime.

The Judge said SmlthKllne was Just as 
much a victim as the public. She said the 
company lost 941 million recalling the 
products.

Hearing Test-By-Phone Offered
A telephone system recently 

Installed at the Central Florida 
Ear and Hearing Clinic In De
ltona allows callers to take a 
simple test which will screen out 
those with hearing problems. 
The system, called "Dial A 
Hearing Screening Test," was 
developed by Occupational 
Hearing Services, which has 
enlisted the help of the Central 
Florida Ear and Hearing Clinic In 
Deltona to Implement It.

According to the Better Hear
ing Institute, over 18 million 
people In the United States, or 
about 8.3 percent of the popula
tion, are affected by hearing 
difficulties. Although 4 million of 
these people have overcome 
their handicap through the use

of new medical technology, there 
remain 14 million who need 
assistance. And of this 14 mil
lion, the Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare estimates 
that 10 million have never been 
examined for their hearing dif
ficulties.

The phone test consists of a 
recorded message which tests 
thq listener's ability to hear 
several different musical tones. If 
the. caller has trouble hearing 
any one of these tones, he or she 
Is Instructed to call another 
number for more information 
and to schedule further testing.

The number to call In West 
Volusia Is 574-7371. To find out 
the numbers In other Btates. call 
1 -800-222-EARS.

Surplus Food Distribution Set
The S a lva tion  Ar my  of  

Seminole County will distribute 
U.S. surplus foods beginning 
Nov. 1. This food Is made 
available to low Income house
holds by the Federal Govern
ment through the State of 
Florida.

Low income families are de
fined as those who earn less than
9581.00 per month for the first 
member of the household, plus
9205.00 per month for each

additional family member.
The dates for November dis

tribution are:
Nov. 5 at The Salvation Army. 

700 West 24th St. In Sanford 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Nov. 6 at Altamonte Chapel, 
825 State Road 436 In Alta
monte Springs from 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m.

Nov. 7 at Chuluota Communi
ty Hall, East & 7th St. In 
Chuluota from 10 a.m. to 12.

Fsstsst woman wstsr stdar was 9#Hy Younger who, stags 17, apod 108.14 
mph in 1970.

R eject MU.

KROLL
Seminole County School Board 

"KEEP PROVEN LEADERSHIP"

A  recent editorial In the Orlando Sentinel states that 
one of the problems with public education today Is 
that it Is controlled by bureaucrats an d  union rather 
than by parents and teachers. The time has com e to 
stand up to the educational bureaucracy. As your 
representative on the School Board, I will continue to be 
outspoken and if need be controversial. I will continue 
to repretent you In the m any important Issues affecting 
our children.

Your vole on November 4 wtil enable me to con
tinue to be your voice In the many Important Issues 
affecting our school system.

N .  Pol.

x iittb l <' I i .(it Id I!
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Cookbook
N O VEM BER  19, 1986

T h i s  Is  y o u r  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  h a v e  y o u r  f a v o r i t e  r e c ip e  t o  a p p e a r  i n  p r i n t  
in  t h e  E v e n i n g  H e r a l d .  Y o u  c a n  s h a r e  t h a t  d e l i c i o u s  r e c i p e  w i t h  
2 7 , 0 0 0  h o m e s .  T h i s  i s  a l l  y o u  h a v e  t o  d o :
1. )  TYPE or PRINT your recipe giving full Instruc
tions for preparation, cooking time and 
temperature. (Approximate number of servings 
also helpful).
2. ) Anyone can enter except Evening Herald 
employees and their Immediate family.

3. ) You may enter as many of the weekly 
categories as you like.
4. ) All recipes received will be published In 
November for the Evening Herald's fifth annual 
holiday cookbook.

W E E K  1 W E E K  2
• Appetizers • Cakes & Pies
• Salads • Cookies
• Vegetables • Candles
Deadline For Entries Deadline For Entries

OCTOBER 16 OCTOBER 23

W E E K  3
• Poultry
• Seafood
• Meat
• Casseroles
Deadline For Entries 

OCTOBER 30

W ^ E K  4
• Breads
• Rolls
• Holiday Dishes
Deadline For Entries 

NOVEMBER 6

Send Your Favorite 
Holiday Recipe To:

COOKBOOK EDITOR

Evening Herald
P.O. BOX 1657 

Sanford* FL 32772-1657

i



conference. The Lady Lions ride 
a 12-match winning streak Into 
next w eek 's 3A-6 D istrict 
Tournament. Oviedo will be the 
top seeded team and will host 
the tournament.

"We were psyched all week for 
this match.”  Oviedo Junior Jill 
Knutson said. "There was no 
way we were settling for second 
place."

Lake Mary. 13-7 overall and 
7-2 In the conference, can clinch 
second place In the SAC with a 
win over Seminole In Monday's 
season finale at Seminole. But 
coach Cindy Henry Isn't worried 
about finishing second, she Just 
wants her team to pull back 
together In time for the district

■•raid  Sports W riter
OVIEDO — Second best 1s 

something Oviedo's Lady Lions
don't plan on settling for this 
year.

Thursday night, before one of 
the largest crowds to ever watch 
a Seminole County volleyball 
match — a throng of 601 — the 
Lady Lions played Impressive 
team volleyball and crushed 
Lake Mary's slumping Lady 
Rams. 19-8, 15-6 for the 
Seminole Athletic Conference 
championship.

Oviedo, runnerup to Lyman In 
the SAC a year ago, concluded 
the regular season with a 21-2 
overall record and 9-1 In the

SPO RTS
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Lady Lions Devour Mary For SAC Title
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Volleyball
tournament.

"Both matches this week we 
didn't have the togetherness we 
had last week." Henry said. "I'm 
really concerned with our lack of 
teamwork. It's really a bad time 
for It to happen."

On the other hand, it was 
teamwork that pulled the Lady 
Lions through Thursday night. 
Coach Anita Carlson used all 11 
players on the team and they all 
contributed to the victory.

"They played real good team 
volleyball tonight." Carlson said 
of the Lady Lions. "We had a

hard time getting going the 
second game, but I took a breath 
once we hit 13. That's when I 
knew we had It."

Early In the first game. Lake 
Mary showed some offensive 
power with Sharon Bonaventure 
and Angela Capps putting down 
spikes as the Lady Rams took a 
2-1 lead.

Jodie Sw itzer's  tip gave 
Oviedo a side out and Switzer 
then served, five straight for a 6-2 
Oviedo advantage. Kelly Price’s
spike got through the Lake Mary 
block for the first point In the
rally and Knutson’s spike 
vlded the sixth point for 
Lady Lions.

After Lake Mary made It

pro-
the

6-3.

another Price spike returned the 
serve to Oviedo and the Lady 
Lions reeled off six points on 
Trudy Ferguson's serve to take 
control. 12-3. Suzanne Hughes 
and Kim Marr turned In some 
excellent front row play on the 
rally as a pair of Hughes dinks 
were good for two points and 
Marr hammered a spike through 
Lake Mary’s block for another.

Lake Mary battled back to 
within 14-8 and had the serve 
three more times, but a pair of 
missed serves and a Hughes 
spike kept the Lady Rams from 
pulling any closer. Cindy Wood 
then served the final point of the 
opening game for Oviedo.

Lake Mary took the early lead

again In game two as Bonaven- 
turn's ace gave the Lady Rams a 
3-1 lead. Oviedo, though, refused 
to let Lake Mary keep any 
momentum going as the Lady 
Lions built a 7-3 lead on six 
s iz z l in g  s e rv e s  by Kel l y  
Davidson. One of Davidson's 
serves was an ace while two 
more were not returned.

Oviedo went on to take a 1(M 
lead with Barbara Malone serv
ing two points and Wood one. 
Lake Mary pulled within 10-6 on 
Lora Splatt's serve but a Price 
spike gave Oviedo a side out and 
Ferguson came on to serve out 
the match. Lake Mary returned
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Lake Mary's 
3 Of A Kind
Hartsfield, Richards 
Miller Draw OT Work

By Chris Plater 
Herald Sparta W riter

The numbers 1,20 and 23 are pretty 
recognizable ones for Lake Mary'a 
Rams. The players who wear those 
Jerseys hardly ever leave the field and
they're almost always around the ball. 

Carlos Hartsfield (1). Terry "The
Cat" Miller (20) and Sheldon Richards 
(23) are three key components on both 
the offense and defense as well as the 
special teams for coach Harry Nelson's 
team. While Nelson tikes the versatility 
of the Sanford trio, another redeeming 
quality is that he will have them all 
back next year.

Hartsfield. Miller and Richards hope 
their numbers will be called as many 
times as possible again tonight as Lake 
Mary hosts Daytona Beach Mainland 
In a 5A-4 District game. Lake Mary, 
3-3 overall. Is 1*1 In the district while 
Mainland, 3-4 overall, stands 1-2 In 
district play.

•Hartsfield, a sophomore brother of 
former Ram star Ray. Is an outstand
ing young defensive back and is also a 
key member of the special teams. And. 
two weeks ago, he became the Rama* 
starting quarterback after Shane bate 
terio suffered a broken collarbone. In 
last week's 7-0 win over Oviedo. 
Hartsfield was on the field for every 
play of the game.

•Miller, a Junior, is another stand
out In the secondary and on special 
teams and he too has become on 
Unpogant player on the offense since 
running backs Anthony■Hgrtaflekl and 
Dennis Barnes are no longer WtUi U »  
team. ;•

Miller will start at halfback tonight 
alongside leading rusher John Curry, 
also a Junior.

•Richards, a Junior, la one of the top 
defensive backs In the area and la also 
an excellent punt returner and re
ceiver. Richards la tied for the 
Seminole County lead In Interceptions 
with four and leads In pass receptions 
with IS for 138 yards.

Defensively, Hartsfield, Miller and 
Richards figure to get their biggest test 
since the opening game tonight when 
aerial attack-minded Mainland Invades 
Lake Mary. In the opener. Apopka 
threw 25 times against the Rams but 
completed only seven with the Sanford 
secondary trio breaking up a number 
of those passes.

"Mainland can move the boll up and 
down the field when they get hot." 
Nelson said. " I f  you don't atop their 
passing game, they can drive you 
crazy with U."

The Mainland offensive attack Is led 
by senior quarterback Brian Morris 
with his main target being wide out 
Victor Wallace. The Mainland passing 
game is good, but not as devastating as 
a year ago when Morris had a pair of
top-notch receivers in Terry Anthony 

i State) and Clarence Slier.(Florida!
"He (Morris) Is probably the best 

quarterback we'll play against." 
Nelson aald.

If the Rams can atop Mainland's 
passing attack, a third consecutive 
shutout for the defense la •  possibility. 
Lake Mary held a good running team 
In Oviedo to Just 68 yards on the 
ground last week.

" I  have to admit we played a 
masterpiece defensively last Friday." 
Nelson said. "Oviedo has a few things 
that they do well that we took away 
from them." . . .. *.

Linebacker MIK** O f f th, o n  taan ’i  
leading tackier, and ends Steve Arthur 
and Scott Keller had big games for the
Rama the Richards and
Hartsfield made big plays lata In the
game to atop Oviedo's comeback 
threat.

Offensively, the Rams have yet to 
really get It going this season. Laat 
week, Curry set a school record for 
carries In a game with 33. but only 
picked up 85 yards for the garni. Last
year. Curry averaged significantly

r JOO yardifewer carries but over 
rufthlnf per m u m * Itflkr
quickness to tne bacfcftaM while Rich
ard Burkett will get his Ant start at 
fullback.

Oviedo-Seminole Encounter 
Previews Future Showdown
(Tonight's Oviedo-Seminole foot ball game 
will be broadcast live by Sanford’s WUEZ-AM 
(1400). Steve Luba will handle the play by 
play with Stan Lee will serve as color analyst. 
Air time Is 7:50p.m. from Seminole High.)

Football

■yi
Herald Sparta Editor

Tonight's prep football clash between 
Oviedo and Seminole isn't for the district 
championship. It won't affect the Seminole 
Athletic Conference standings either..

But both coaches still consider the District 
4A-S encounter an important battle. To
night's B p.m. klckofT at Seminole High may 
be a look Into the not-to-dlstant future. A 
future 365 days away.

Next year at this time, the Lions and the 
'Noles may be playing for the District 4A-7 
championship and a spot In the state playoffs. 
Next year, the SAC title may be on the line, 
too. 1

Both Oviedo and Seminole field young 
cluba.

Coach Jack Blanton's Lions lose Just four 
starters on offense and four more on defense. 
Four of the departures — tailback Willie 
Gainey, center/klcker Gordon King along 
with linebackers Jeff Joyce and Jene 
Hartman — are alzable, but returning 14 of 
22 starters Is a good place fo begin.

"We've done a pretty good Job this year for 
a ‘V0UM ta*m," Btontery said, about hia 3*3 

. baR club. . " O u t _  
better each week. We should be a pretty good 
team next year."

Coach Dave Moaure'a Seminoles lose four 
atartera on offense and Just three on defense. 
The return of quarterback Jeff Blake, who 
will miss all of this season with an Injury, will 
be a big plus. Five departures — Rick Kelley. 
Dwayn Willis, Sonny Osborn. Ed Banks and 
Keith Denton — will be missed but 15 
returnees and Blake Is a nice way to restart.

"We've loot some tough* games but we 
haven't taken any backward steps," Mosure

Kid about his 2*5 team. "It 's  a real 
rd-worklng group that will continue to get 

better. They've learned a lot this year."
Losing Titusville and Seabreeze from the 

district and picking up Orlando Edgewater 
and Leesburg won't hurt either. Edgewater Is 
having Its problems this fall while Leesburg 
Isn't considered a football power.

Next year, nonetheless, is still 365 days 
away. This year, Oviedo and Seminole have 
both struggled offensively while receiving 
strong defensive play.

The Lions have scorediust 63 points In six 
games and allowed only 53. Fourteen of those 
63 were scored by the defense. Seminole has 
scored 50 points and allowed 62. Six of those

50 were courtesy of the defense and eight of 
those 62 were given up on a punt return and 
a safety.

Mosure said the key area for Seminole Is 
the defensive line. Linebacker Kelley, who Is 
sixth In the county with 12.1 tackles, 
probably won't play. Mosure said he Injured 
an ankle after Jumping from a truck. 
Sophomore Ron Cox will replace him.

"We're going to need the best game of the 
year out of our defensive line." Mosure said.

Three of those linemen — tackle Kellh 
Denton along with ends Ardlne Daniels and 
Ed Banka — said they are up to the task.

"W e're thinking shutout." Daniels, a 
Junior, said. "I'm  going to use a two-point 
stance more. "I'll get a better pass rush that 
way. I'll try to use my speed to get around 
them."

Them Is King, a 250-pound center. Andy 
Palmer, a 270-pound tackle, and Sam 
Hughes, a 210-pound sophomore guard, who 
have paved the way for Gainey's 504 yards.

"I'll be over King in our 35 defense,” 
Denton said. "I try to handle everybody the 
same way. I'U Just hit up and read."

Banks said the 'Noles may have trouble it 
Aral frith .Oviedo's Run 'N Shoot offense, but 
*■ J “ "lem to  adjust. ?*.They run,a loi'of
reverses," he said. "The ends have to stay
home and don't Just fly out of the picture on 
every fake."

Blanton, meanwhile, couldn't say enough 
good things about the Seminoles.

" I know coaches say this a lot. but 
Seminole Is the best team I've seen so far." 
the fifth-year Oviedo coach said. "It's fun to 
watch their defense as long as you're not on 
the sideline against them.

"They Just don't let you do anything. They 
don't even let you have a little gain now and 
then."

Blanton did allow, though, that Seminole 
has been hurt due to Its aggressiveness on 
occasion and he hoped to spring Gainey If 
that circumstance arises.

"They apply a lot of pressure and If one of 
those linebackers blitzes the wrong way you 
might be able to get one through." Blanton 
said. "That's what we hope Gainey can do."

Mosure said stopping Gainey will be the No. 
1 priority. "Oainey Is up there with all the 
good backs we have faced," Mosure said. "He 
does a real good Job of slipping outside and 
then turning back up north. That's his strong 
suit. He doesn't allow the pursuit to catch up 
with him."

Dye Applies Same Quotes 
For Another Star Halfback

Auburn Coach P a t. Dye has the 
quotes memorized from last year. This 
year, he Just Inserts a new name.

Dye and the Downtown Athletic 
Club proclaimed Bo Jackson the best 
running back In the country last 
season. This season. Dye has decided 
Brent Fullwood is the best In America.

Although Fullwood doesn't have 
much of a shot at the Helsman Trophy. 
Dye won't get much of an argument, 
with the exception of Temple's Paul 
Palmer. Fullwood. who backed up 
Jackson for three years, has averaged 
9.7 yards per carry and amassed 179 
yards last week in a rout of Mississippi 
Slate.

"Brent's the best running back In 
America, bar none." says Dye. "He’s 
aaRood a running back as f'vaaeen."

Fulhmod will be counted on heavily 
when the No. 5 Tigers visit Florida 
Saturday. Auburn. 7-0. has not won at 
Gainesville alnce 1972.

"Miami Is the best team we have 
played this season and Auburn Is right 
there with them." said Florida Coach 
Galen Hall. "Fullwood Is an ag
gressive. physical back who gives It 
100 pereent on every down. They are 
much better offensively with more 
formations, a batter passing attack and 
several dangerous s.wapons."

Aubum'a Jeff Burger leads an of
fense that averages 39 points per 
game. Burger has thrown for 1.063 
yards and eight touchdowns. The 
Tigers' defense hasn't allowed more 
than 14 points In any game.

The Gators. 3-4. have been unable to

Football
Fullwood Prossod, too 9A

compensate for the loss of scholarships 
to NCAA probation and the departure 
of running backs John L. Williams and 
Ne a l  A n d e r s o n  to t he  NFL .  
Quarterback Kerwln Bell has missed 
the last two games because of a knee 
Injury. Rodney Brewer will start Sat
urday.

Auburn plays Alabama Nov. 29 In a 
game that will probably decide the 
Southeastern Conference title.

Across the state. co-No. 19 Florida 
State plays No. 1 Miami at the Orange 
Bow). After losing to two top teams, 
the Seminoles tnrned to Danny 
McManus at' quarterback and have 
won three straight.

But Hurricanes quarterback Vlnny 
Testaverde. who may be slowed by a 
sore foot, will be under pressure, too. 
Florida State sacked Testaverde seven 
times last year In Miami's 35-27 
victory.

"I remember being on the ground a 
lot." said Testaverde. the highest-rated 
passer In the country and the leader In 
the Helsman race.,"They outplayed us 

■ and I don't see that

Rainai To  Sign, P o ie  Saturday
It's not every day the National 

League batting champion Is around for

physically last year a 
happening this year.' 

Miami. 7-0. has pU

That day comes to Sanford Satur
day. nevertheless, when Tim Raines 
will be available for autographs and

has played Florida State. 
4-2-1. 29 times since 1961 and leads 
the aeries 16-13.

In the Big Ten. No. 12 Iowa Is home 
against co-No. 17 Ohio State.

field.
Admission Ig Just SI to Saturday's 

which will raise funds for

Seminole coach Mike Ferrell’s baseball 
team. First pitch to 1 p.m.

The Faculty will bank on felly Bobby 
Lundqulat and righthander Mike 
Powers to try.and keep the Alumni In 
check. .

The Alumni has an Imposing lineup- 
Ralnce. along with brothers Ned. Tim 
and Sam. all awing big sticks. Dave 
Wiggins, who reached AAA with the 
San Francisco Giants organization, 
will also play.

I
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Speedworld Opens First Leg Of Triple Crown Tonight
Orlando Speedworld will be a part 

of the prestigious Eighth Annual 
Oatorade Trip le Crown or the 
NASCAR All-American Challenge 
Series as It will host the first event of 
a three-race series tonight.

The gates open at Speedworld at 4 
p.m. with time trials at 7:30 p.m. and 
races beginning at 8:30 p.m. General 
admission ticket prices are $12 for 
adults, $5 for children 6-12 and 
children under six free. Speedworld Is 
located 15 miles east of Orlando on 
Stale. Road 50. one mile west of State 
Road 520.

With over $60,000 being o lT e red  In 
purse money to drivers entered In the 
Triple Crown this year, the top 
drivers from NASCAR. ASA and the 
ALL PRO circuit will be on hand.

The defending ASA and Triple

Crown Champion, Dick Trickle of 
Wisconsin Rapids. Wis.. returns as 
well as the- rest of the tour. Trickle 
has won over 1,500 feature races In a 
25-year career, and Is known as the 
nation's wlnnlngest stock car racer.

Butch Miller of Lawton. Ml., and 
former ASA Champion Mike Eddy of 
Kawkuwlln. Mi., will Join fellow 
northern ace Trickle In this year's 
Southern shoot-out.

Dave Madcr III of Homewood. Ala., 
will be going for his second straight 
NASCAR AACS. title. Madcr Is In
volved In a close point battle with 
Bruce Battle of Midfield. Ala. Another ' 
top NASCAR entry will be Tampa’s* 
Daniel Keene who has won three 
AACS races in this year's series.

D efen d in g  champi on  S teve  
-Grissom of Gadsden, Ala., will lead

Carl
Vanzura

the A L L  PRO contingent Into 
Speedworld. Also representing ALL 
PRO will be a former tltlelst. Darrell 
Brown of Birmingham. Ala.. Dick 
Anderson of Wildwood. Bill Bigley Jr. 
of Naples. Tim Nooncr of Live Oak 
and Jackie Brown of Holly wood.

Top Florida drivers scheduled to 
run the Triple Crown Include Orlando

drivers David Rogers and Lee Faulk 
along with Jimmy Cope of Pinellas 
Park and Dennis Langston of Tampa.

The second race of the Gatorade 
Florida Triple Crown will be at 
Sunshine Speedway In St. Petersburg 
for a 125-lap event on Saturday. The 
final rare In the Triple Crown will be 
the Coco Cola 200 at Desoto  
Speedway In Bradenton on Sunday.

# # 0
The 1986 Winston Cup season still 

has two races to go. but teams are 
already looking ahead to the 1987 
season. All the test dates for De
cember and January at Daytona 
International Speedway are booked 
up already.

Among the teams signed up for 
December testing arc DIGard Racing. 
Poniia'c M otorsports. R ichard  
Childress Racing. Junior Johnson.

Hagen Racing. Hendrick Motorsports 
and Melllng Racing.

With 37 teams testing at better 
than 200 mph a year ago. tjie slogan 
for 1987 might be "who'll be the first 
to come alive and go 205?" Cars 
driven by Tommy Ellis. Geoff Bodlne 
and Joe Ruttman passed that mark 
last year.

M m m
Dayton. Ohio driver Larry Moore 

put his Camaro on the pole for the 
Florida State Championships and 
then went on to win the 50-lap 
feature event. Jack Pennington 
managed to edge out last year’s 
winner. Dennis Bennelt. to take the 
runner-up spot.

Volusia County ended its seuson 
with Tuck Trcnt'hum being crowned 
the track champion.

Lyman Faces 
Spruce Creek
Scott Seeks Momentum 
Going To Howell Game

By Scott Sudor 
Harold Sports Writer

LONGWOOD -  The Lyman 
Greyhounds are 4-2, but coach 
Bill Scoit Isn’t exactly Jumping 
for Joy.

"We still haven’t played up to 
our potential," Scott said. "We 
are playing well enough to 
barely get by."

The Greyhounds have won 
their four games by a grand total 
of nine points. Scott, a veteran 
mentor, said although the 
margin of victory may not be 
great, the 'Hounds are learning 
to play when the game Is on the 
line.

"The kids are responding well 
to the pressure," Scott said. "We 
have gotten the big play when 
we've needed It.”

Lyman will try to win more 
comfortably and continue to 
come up with the big play Friday 
night when -the Greyhounds 
travel to Memorial Stadium In 
Daytona Beach to take on Port 
Orange Spruce Creek In District 
5A-4 action. KlckofT Is 8 p.m.

Lyman is 0-2 In the district 
and out of the playoff picture. 
Spruce Creek Is 3-4 and has a 
feint district hope with a 1-1 
record. Lyman lost to Daytona 
Beach Mainland and 3-0 DeLand 
In 5A-4 play,

Scott Insisted that It Is still a 
very- important - game Tor"thd ’ 
Greyhounds. "This game la 
more important than the past 
few that we have played." Scott 
said. " I f  we win this game we 
will have momentum coming 
Into some of our tougher games 
that are coming up."

Next Friday the 'Hounds, 3-0 
In the Seminole Athletic Confer
ence. will play host to Lake 
Howell (2-0 in SAC) in a game 
that will probably decide the 
SAC winner. The game Is also 
Lyman's homecoming.

" I f  we improve this week, It 
coutd be a very close game," 
Scott said of the Lake Howell 
contest. "I don't know If we'll be 
able to stop their running attack. 
We’ll Just try to slow It down. 
But right now I'm more worried 
about Spruce Creek."

The Hawks depend on the 
ground game for their offense. 
"They run the " I "  and show you 
a lot of motion." Scott said. 
"Their quarterback also likes to 
run the bootleg."

Scott said that It will be tough 
for the Lyman defense to contain 
the Hawks. "Our defense will be 
challenged more this week than 
it has been all year." Scott said. 
"They are not as quick as 
Seminole, but they are a lot 
stronger."

Linebacker Benny Glenn leads 
the SAC with an average of 16.7 
tackles a game. Teammate Scott 
King (12.5 tpg) and safety Scott 
RadclUf (11.0 tpg) rank In the 
top 10. RadclUf and DB Johnny 
Luce are tied for the county lead 
in interceptions with four each.

"This Is a real important 
game for us,". Glenn said. " If we 
win this one we'll be In good 
shape for the rest of the season."

One problem that Lyman has 
been having has been the 
quarterbacking. Scott has given 
both Darren Boyeson and John 
Burton opportunities, but nei
ther has played very well. "We 
will start Darren In this one," 
Scott aaid. " I f  he doesn't do the 
Job I won't hesttlate to bring 
John ta. If that doesn't work, I'fi 
bring sophomore Steven Jerry 
In."

The Creek defense Is solid, 
according to Scott. "They have a 
very good defensive line," he 
said. 'They also have one of the 
best linebackers that I've seen 
this year (Eric Williams 6-2. 
215). They really are a physical 
group.!*

Scott said that even though 
the 'Hounda are out of the 
playoff race, they will still be 
ptimped up. ‘The kids are look
ing forward to this game," Scott 
•aid.. "Our defense has been 
playing well the whole season. I 
am hoping that the offense plays 
a tittle better this week."

Lym a n 's  Robert Thom as, left, and Darren 
B oyesen look fo r an opening ag a in st
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S T A N D I N G S

13 U  X
11. *1 S3 
0 4 34 101

lawlMla S|k|afir FsafiMSM
Tm m  W L OB All PF PA
Lyman...................3 0 — 41 57 *3
Laic* Howell............ 3 0 ' 1  S I t it  43
Semlnoie.................3 3 P i  15 50 43
Lak* Mary............... I 3 3
Oviedo..................... I 3 3
Lak* Brantley.........0 3 3

Tonight'* Oam*
Oviedo at Seminole, • p.m.

Oct.M rewtt*
Lyman 3. SamlnolaO 
Lak* Mary 7, Oviedo 0

(RenuM ng I  AC Schedule)
Friday, Nev. 7

Lak* Brantlay at Lak* Mary. I  p.m.
Lak* Howell at Lyman, • p.m.

Friday, Nev. 14
Lak* Brantlay at Laka How*ll. •  p.m.

FrM ay.Nav.il 
Lak* Mary at Lyman. I  p.m.

Dt*trkt4A5

THE LINEUPS
SEMINOLE OFFKNIC

Tight End............ Soil! End
Teckle................. ...........Wen Springfield (45) Tackle............................Jonathan Lyon* (45)
Guard.................

.................
Guard................. ............. ..Wlllon Hook* (40) Guard................. ......... Richard Dlckent (51)
Teckle.................
Tight End............
Quarterback.......

..............Sonny Otbocn (17) Split End.............
W ingbtck...........

................ Alan Green* (M)

Fullback.............
Halfback............. ..............Eric William* (34)

Wlngback............
Mlk* McCurdv M31

Halfback............. ...............Willie Gainey 111
Kicker................ . Kicker.................

SIM IN0LE D K F IN IE OVIEDO DEFENSE

Teem
Seabreei*.........................

w L
0

OR

Tltuivllle.......................... ......... 3 o
Oviedo.............................. 1 1
Seminole.......................... 2 2
New Smyrna Baach......... .......... 0 3 3

End.................. End....................... ................J iff Neeley (73)
Tackle.............. ...... Keith Denton (71) Tackle................... .............Andy Palmer (X )
Tackle.............. ...... John Slerkey (7f) Tackle
Rnd.................. End,..
Linebacker...... Pete Llnaerd ( i l l
Linebacker...... Linebacker............ ............Willie Peuldo (54)
Linebacker......
Halfback.......... ........ Nick Cealelo (47) Llntbecker............ ............Bred Bennett 07)
Montterback....
Solely.............. .............Ron Blake (3) ...............K ir J Wright (21)
Safety.............. Skffly
Punter.............. Punter..................

ToMcRt** game*
Oviedo at Seminole, ip , m.
Saabraaia at New Smyrna Baach, • p.m.

Otitrtct 5 A-4
Teem
DeLand..............

w L
0

OB

Lake Mary......... .........i 1 ) ‘ i
Spruce Creek..... 1 |»7
Mainland............ .........i 3 2
Lyman............... 7 3 'i

Tonight'* game*
Mainland at Laka Mary, ■ p.m. 
Lyman at Sprue* Creak, a p.m.

ONtrlct 5A-5
Teem W
Lak* Hawaii.................................3
Apopka...................................  3
Evan*.......................................... 3
Winter Park......................... 3
Wail Orange................................1
Lak* Brantlay...........................  0

Tenlght'i game* 
Lak* Howell al Evan*. I  p.m. 
Apopka al Laka Brantlay. ■ p.m. 
Winter Park at Watt Orange, • p.m.

SCHEDULES
lamina!* High tctmal (3-51

L OB
I — 
I — 
t -  
l -

......................................... OVIEDO
Nov. 7............................................ Opan Data
Nov. 14.........................at Naw Smryna Baach
Nov. 31............................................ DELAND

Lake Mary High tchoal U-J>

Tonight........................................MAINLAND
Nov. 7............................. LAKE BRANTLEY
Nov 14................. .’........................... at Boone
Nov. I t ................................. .........a t Lyman

Lymea High School <4-1)

TeatgM............
Nov. 7.............. ..LAKE HOWELL
Nov. 14............. .at Satellite Beech
Nov. I t ......................................LAKE MARY

Ovied* High tcheel (151

Teiilglit **•#*■*« < 
Nov. 7..........

• • ■ *»#<*••** 1 * *4 * *• t ■ »»4«pf lefninele 
.........................COCOA BEACH

Nav. 14........
Nov. 11........

Hawaii High School (l- l )

T i i light
Nov "7...........
Nov 14......... ................... LAKE BRANTLEY
Nov. SI........ ....................................OVIEDO

Lake BreaNey Htgk Scbeei (F4)

TenJfht<*••**««»•******♦•*»«••••• •»«•••••••• .pf Apppkp
Nov. 7........................................at Lake Mery

LAKE MARY OFFENSE
Flanker....................... Sheldon Richard* (331
Tackle......................... John Kolblorntan 171)
Guard...................................... Eric Blrl# (71)
Cantor...........................Larry Stankovlt* (57)
Guard...................................... Chad Gay (44)
Tackle...................................... Seen Flaherty (74)
Tight End..............................Oennl* Mongeon (M l
Quarterback........................Carlo* Hartitlald (t )
Fullback........................Richard Burkett (41)
Halfback................................ John Curry (44)
Halfback.............................. Tarry Miller (30)
Kicker................................Mlk* Renaud (13)

LAKE MARY DEFENSE
End....................................... Scoit Kellar ( • »
Tackle......... ........................ Slava Arthur (47)
Middle Guard..............Robb Haddington (77)
Tackle..............................Rodney NalMn (75)
End.................................. Brett Grocke (13)
Llnabecker........................... Doug Bandy (43)
Linebacker.............................. Lance Stawarl (531
Linebacker................................... Mlk* Smith IX )
Halfback......................Sheldon Richard* (33)
Halfback..................................... Tarry Miller (20)
Safety............................ Carlo* Hart*tl*ld ( I )
Punter..............................Bob Culp*pp*r (34)

LAKE HOWELL OFFENSE
Wld* Receiver..........................Dean Febrlilo (43)
Tackle.......................... Kevin Hunnewell (55)
Guard....................................Kan Joteph (451
Canter..........................................Jaton Kotar (5))
Guard.....................................................Stave Vadal»(S4l
Tackle.................... .........Mlk* Schaefer (73)
Tight End.................................... Henry Halm (141
Quarterback................Mark Walnwrlght (10)
Slotback........................................Bill Wateon ((3 )
Halfback............................Nate Ho»kln* (231
Halfback............................Cornel Rigby (35)
Kicker....................................Jail Philip* (34)

LAKE HOWELL DEFENSE
End................................ Todd Shockley (53)
Tackle............................Chrl* Charlton (74)
Note Guard.................................Albert Valla (71)
Tackle............................Marty Golloher (IS)
End...........................................Craig Wagner (431
Linebacker....................................Slava Trier (M )
Linebacker....................................Jail Harrl* (50)
Cornerbeck....................Tarry Gammon* (X )
Cornarback.................... Bruce Yemton (45)
Strong Salaty................................David Daa* ( I I )
Free Salaty.................... Steve Sheppard (X I
Puntar............................................. Erik Bird (U>

DUNKBL ODDS
Punfcel lnd*ii Week a

Sominete/Orenge/Velutia
County 4A-5A Fewer Paint*

LYMAN OFFENSE
Split End.... ...................... Julio Ceballo* (14)
Teckle........ ........................ John Spoltkl (74)
Guard.........

........................ Mike Nelton (74)
Guerd..... .
Tackle........ ........................ Bobby Luc* 143)
Tight End ... ..... .......................R j. Mold ( I I )
Flpnkar....... ......................Victor Farrier (45)
Quarterback
Fullback..... ...........................Sieve Jerry (1)
Tailback..... ..................Robert Thoma* 113)
Kicker..... ..................... Scott Radclilf (13)

End.............
LYMAN DEFENSE 
........................Ricky Sheet* (10)

Teckle......... .........................Rodney Ray ISO)
Tackle........ ................... David Celigluri (411
End............. .............Vahan Nou*kha|lan (X )
Linebacker..
Linebacker..
Linebacker.* ....................... Benny Glenn (X )
Linebacker.. ...................... Larry Tucker 131)
Cornerbeck
Cornerbeck. 
Sefety.........

,t................... Chuck Scheele (23)
...................... Scoll Radclilf (11)
...................... Scoit Radclilf (111

LAKE BRANTLEYOFFENSE
Spilt End...................... Brooke Chrlttlan (M )
Tackle............................. Derek Wllfong (71)
Guard................................. Randy Green (43)
Centtr............................ Curt Matthew* (54)
Guard....................................Chrl*Mull (55)
Tackle...................................Pal Glb»on (77)
Tight End..............................Geoff Cook <M>

Quarterback.........
Fullback...............

...........Jaton Lenham 02)
..................Mark Sepe (31)

Tailback............... ................. Clegg Ivey (3S)
Kicker..................

LAKE BRANTLEY DEFENSE
End................................. David William* (M )
Teckle......................... Buck* Chamber* (441

Teckle........... .
End.................. .
Linebacker..........
Linebacker...........
C o rn e rb e c k ... .
Cornerbeck... ...... .................Clegg Ivey (35)
Rover...................
Sefety..................
Punier..................

Nov. 14.................................- at Laka Hawaii
Nov. 31............................................... BOONE

Team Rank 1Paint*
t. Lake Howell I3th 700
2. Orlando Even* 24th 45.0
1. DeLand 4*th 515
4. Winter Park 40th 5*4
S. ikriT^ f 72nd 57.3
A  WGWett Orange •5 th 547
7. Daytona Seabreei* looth 52*
1. Lyman tlfth X I
t. Laka Mary 121rd x .s

10. Seminole 124th X  4

The Dunk el Index Line 
( Lad Weak: 10-S, Overallt 41 -31 -  73.4 % I 

FrWay’t garnet
Oviedo al Seminole (+  1)
Mainland al Laka Mery I r e )
Lyman at Spruce C reak !* SI 
Laka Howell ( + 5) at Event 
Apopka ( -c 15) at Laka Brenlley 
Seebrbete (+  5) a< Naw Smyrna Beach 
Boone at Oak Ridge ( r  15 >v>
Vera Beach (4  If it )  at Colonial 
Edgowater at Merrill It land (+  Ml 
Winter Perk ( ♦  4 1 j )  at Wed Orange 
Rockledge al Jonet (*  1:)
SI Cloud a I At I rone ul { r  12 *-9)

Better Than Bo? 
Fullwood Tires 
Of Comparisons

tfcraW Fbefa by Tammy Vincent

Seminole's defense. Th e  Greyhounds take on 
Spruce Creek tonight In District 5A-4 play.

AUBURN, Ala. (UP1> -  Aboul 
the only way Auburn University 
tailback Brent Fullwood will 
compare himself to Hclsman 
Trophy winner Bo Jackson is In 
h i s  r e l a t i o n s h i p  w i t h  
sport swriters.

Eight weeks Into the season. 
Futiwood's patience is running 
very thin with the media.

For example, take what hap
pened Tuesday night In the 
office of Auburn assistant sports 
information director Mike Hub
bard.

White on (he phone with a 
Florida writer, pain was written 
all over Fullwood's face. He 
winced once, then twice and 
looked like he would dir If he 
didn't get relief soon.

Finally Fullwood put an end to 
his suffering by hanging up the 
phone. •

"That's the stupidest jblcep) 
I’ve ever talked to," Fullwood 
said as he turned on the after
burners and stormed out of

Football
Hubbard's ofTIce.

The outstanding running hack 
doesn't like dealing with Hie 
press and he's growing tired of 
the Bo Jackson-Brcnl Fullwood ' 
comparisons.

However, it’s not just (lie press 
discussing the pair. Everywhere, 
people can argue, people art- 
asking. "Is Fullwood Jlisl as good 
or better than Bo Jackson?"

The comparison Is inevitable 
because- Fullwood. who sat in 
Jackson's shadow ihc lust three 
years. Is having a phenomenal 
year. He has 866 yards on H9 
carries, a 9.7-yard average, and 
seven touchdowns.

"W e’re two dilTcrcnt people," 
Fullwood suld. "I don't compare 
myself to anybody. Bn was a 
great player but we're two dif
ferent players. I get tired of being 
compared to someone else."

Wait Is Over 
For Bisceglia

By Scott Bandar 
Herald Sporta Writer

Lake Howell football coach 
Mike Bisceglia has waited six 
years for a team that has the 
potential to make the playoffs.

The wait Is over.
B isceglia and his Hawks  

square off with Orlando Evans 
tonight at EE Stadium in a game 
which could determine the rep
resentative for the District 5A-5 
playoffs. There is a four-way 
deadlock for the district. Two 
district game remain, but the 
winner of tonight's clash could 
be in excellent position for a 
regional berth. The loser bids the 
district chase goodbye.

District 5A-S Is all knotted up 
as Lake Howell. Evans. Winter 
Park, and Apopka have 2-1 
district records. "Every game Is 
a big one." the cool-manncrcd 
Bisceglia said. "This game will 
be a big obstacle for us."

An obstacle is a mild way to 
put it. Evans is a very talented 
offensive team. The Trojans (6-1) 
arc ranked seventh In the state 
(5A), average over 330 offensive 
yards a game, and arc putting 
up an average of 23 polntB a 
game on the scoreboard. They 
were ranked first until Apopka 
upset them two weeks ago.

"They are a very balanced 
football team." Bisceglia said. 
"They can run the ball and 
throw the ball effectively. They 
throw the ball about 40 percent 
or the time and will air It out on 
any down. They run a pro-type 
offense."

Lake Howell. 5-1, hasn't been 
to shabby cither. The Sliver 
Hawks arc well-rested after last 
week's open date. A week 
earlier, they dominated Winter 
Park. 31-14.

"W e needed the week olf," 
Bisceglia said. "W e played two 
big games in a row (a 28-0 
dumping of Lake Mary three 
weeks ago) and we needed a 
little bit of rest. Some people 
think that an olf week kills 
momentum, I think that It Ib 
going to help us."

Howell has combined a strong, 
balanced oifense and defense all 
year.

The Hawks, behind solid 
linebacker play from Jeff Harris 
and Steve Trier, have allowed 
only 127 yards per game. "Our 
defense has been doing a 
tremendous Job." Bisceglia said. 
"They are going to have to play 
very well this week. Evans has a

Football
very good offensive attack."

Offensively. Lake Howell Is a 
running football learn. If (he 
Hawks are going lo be successful 
they have to run the bull ef
fectively behind (heir 240-pound 
per man line.

Bisceglia said dial lie plans lo 
keep the ball on the ground even 
though the Trojans are only 
giving up 75 rushing yards a 
game.

"Coming into die Winter Park 
game they were supposed to 
have the best rustling defense in 
the area," Bisceglia suld of Ihc 
Wildcats. "W e ran for over 250 
yards against them. Evans has a 
good rushing defesne bill we fed 
that we can run die hull against 
them."

The Silver Hawks huve been 
rushing for over 200 yards a 
game thanks to the Howell 
offensive line. The O-Line lias 
been totally domlnuling die line 
of scrlmmuge. The Howell of
fensive line has been turning 
opponents defenses into swiss 
cheese.

"Our offensive line is definitely 
the .strength of our team ," 
Bisceglia said, "in order to win 
we are going to huve to control 
Ihc football. We don't want their 
offense to be on die Reid dial 
much so we are going to have to 
keep the hall in our hands u lot."

The Lake Howell rushing at
tack is led by running backs 
Nate Hoskins and Cornel Rigby. 
Hoskins has already bolted for 
623 yards while Rigby has 
rushed for 507.

Lake Howell has not had to 
throw the ball very often due to 
success on the ground, hut when 
the Hawks have chosen to 
th ro w , q u a rte rb ac k  M ark  
Walnwrlght bus come through. 
Wainwright has thrown for 380 
yards and three TDs to slotback 
BUI Wasson.

"Mark can throw diu bull well 
when we ask him to." Bisceglia 
said. "But we haven’t really 
needed to throw the bull that 
much.”

Bisceglia said dial Evans’ rep
utation or ranking doesn’t Intim
idate his players one bit. "Tills 
guys aren't intimidated by any
body." Bisceglia said. "I wished 
(hat Evans was still ranked lirsl 
in the state, not seventh. Our 
tcum will really be pumped up 
for this game."

I
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INBREF
Caltlet Open NBA Title Detente  

AgalnttRevamped Wathlngten
United Press International

The Boston Celtics open the NBA season Friday night 
against the Washington Bullets, a team that took the most 
drastic offseason measures to challenge the 19ft6 champi
ons.

Washington acquired three-tlme-MVP center Moses 
Malone and Terry Catledge from the Philadelphia 76ers, 
Coach Kevin Loughery's former team. The Bullets also 
acquired forward Jay Vincent and playmaker Darwin 
Cook, and drafted swlngman John Williams as a 
sophomore out of Louisiana State.

‘I'm looking forward to the year,”  said Loughery. who 
took over for Oene Shue with 13 games remaining last 
season. ” 1 think we've Improved dramatically."

Gone are two of last year's starters: center JefT Rutand 
and forward CHIT Robinson, both sent to Philadelphia In the 
draft-day trade, Also gone Is former starting playmaker 
Gus Williams, a veteran free agent the Bullets have no 
Intention of signing.

Returning are f-foot-6 center Manute Bol and guards 
Frank Johnson and JefT Malone. Jeff Malone Is comtng off 
an All-Star season and Is back after a brief, tralnlng-camp 
walkout over contract figures. The streak-shooting, 
three-year veteran waa the second-highest scorer among 
NBA guards last season (22.4 points), behind only World B. 
Free.

In other openlng-nlght games, It Is New York at New
Utah 

Phoenix,
L.A. Clippers at Sacramento, and Seattle at Portland.

Backar Ramova»  A ll Drama
PARIS (UP!) — Boris Becker removed all the drama from 

his rematch with 19S5 Wimbledon finalist Kevin Cuiren, 
posting a 6-2,6-4 Thursday to advance to the quarterfinals 
of the 9625.000 Paris Open indoor tennis tournament.

The No. 1 seed from West Germany, apparently 
recovered from-his long flight from Japan Sunday, needed 
only I hour, 16 minutes to win. Becker won the first of his 
two Wlmbeldon titles against Curren.

No. 2 Yannick Noah of France struggled to a 4-6,6-4,6-3 
victory over Karel Novacek of Czechoslovakia and No. 3 
Henri Leconte of France downed Paolo Cane of Italy 7-5,
6-4.

No. 5 John McEnroe was well off his best form In 
defeating Haitian qualfler Ronald Agenor 7-6 (7-0), 6-3. 
McEnroe started the match only 15 hours after beating 
qualifier Todd Nelson In the first round Wednesday.

No. 6 Mikael Pemfors of Sweden, the 19S6 French Open 
finalist, etdoyed his second consecutive strong match In 
defeating Australia's Paul McNamee 6*3, 7-6 (7-4) and 
another 8wede, Jonas Svenseon, beat Frenchman Guy 
Forget 6*2,6-1.

Dunbar't Wade Replaeet 'Lefty'
l ,11 BALTIMORE (UPI) Bob Wade, who directed

•>  Dunbar.High School to two national titles,, ^  
five-year contract to lead the embattled University 
utd frethftkwll program.

Wade replace* the controversial and colorful Charles 
Lefty”; Dfiesell, who waa forced to resign under pressure 

four TOOptba after star forward Len Bias died of cocaine
surfaced of poor academic 
■era.

. , _____  ,  for a "tremendous marriage”
with Maryland.

Wade, 41. coached several top Division I players at 
Dunbar. Including Georgetown’s Reggie Williams. Wake 
Forest's Tyrone "Mugey”  Bogues, Herman Harried of 
Syracuse f^d  ̂ toggle Lewis of Northeastern.

Wade, who had a 341-25 record In 11 yean at Dunbar, 
also sent forward Ernie Graham and center Larry Gibson to 
Maryland.,

O'f Fpddle D avit Far Kennedy
BALTIMORE (UPI) — The Orioles traded pitcher Storm 

Davis to the San Diego Padres Thursday tor three-time 
All-8tar ‘catcher Terry Kennedy and a minor league 
pitcher, team offtcsls said.

Kennedy will fill the void left by veteran catcher Rick 
Dempsey, who was made a free agent when tbe Orioles did 
not plqk up his ,1967 contract. Kennedy, 30, Is a seven-year 
National League veteran, who batted .264 with 12 homers,
’ and had 57 RBI In 141 games for the Padres last season.

"We have been looking for a catcher among other things 
to improve the club In 1967,”  Orioles General Manager 
Hank Peters said. "We think he’ll come over here and do a 
great Job for us."

Kennedy had his best year In 1962 when he hit .295 with 
21 homers and 97 RBI.

• . • ',1 • ‘ 41 y I»IV, • i ‘ / . . .V* t • • * ‘ *

Fenton 0 lm bt Into B a n  Lead
CLCW18TON (UPI) -  David Fenton of Conroe. T r ie ,  

climbed into the lead Thursday In the second round of the 
§137.900 BAESmaatar Florida Invitational on Lake

Fenton Is trying to win his second consecutive 
tournament on the Baas Anglers Sportsman 8oclety (BASS) 
rrmfrsslonal

Fenton, who caught his seven-bass limit in leas than two 
hours, weighed In 11 pounds, 13 ounces for a two-day total 
of 30 pounds* 9 ounces.

alive, but DeLand Is In the 
driver’s seat with a 3-0 district 
mark. The only way Lake Mary 

’ 7* c‘ c*h Win the district is If Spruce 
iV  f! Creek defeats Lyman and De- 

Land and Lake Mary defeats 
I i f b .  i i t f y  w*i« tWMwriroi fry,,,- Mainland and Lyman. If that 

a s s e s  in H a r t s f l T l d  s h sPP f". there will be a three- 
- 5 — • debut a week way tie and tbe three teams will 

oT  Hartsfleld’s go to the tiebreaker system.
______ were wed thrown but he If Spruce Creek loses one of Its

ad one drooped and Oviedo’s I * *  two district games, no mat- 
econ du ^  m a ^ '^ U ta n d ln s  ter how Lake Mary fores. D * 
Uys OTtheSbni ™
Another area o f cc 
Bison Is the nine-weeks

Land wins the district.

ru tell you he
n Monday.”  Nelson salt

Us year
huts

a really not any t<
acie we have

■ m* y te
«• * Apparently, Nelson and Let*

j f l )t» Mary's Quest for the will decide when the time Is 
district championship la ' still riEht-

Williams' Fumble Return Keys JV Rams
ByMarkBlytha 

Herald Sports W riter
Lake Mary's Rams cashed In on the 

mistakes by Lyman's Greyhounds and 
came away with a 30-14 win Thursday 
night In Junior varsity football at Lake Mary. 
It was the 30th consecutive win for the 
program over the last four years under 
coaches Bill McDaniel and Charlie Reynolds.

Football

: Reynol
The Rams upped their record to 7*0 and 

will conclude the season next week at home 
against DeLand. Lyman ended Its season 
with a 1-4 record,.

In other JV action Thursday. Oviedo 
pounded rival Bishop Moore. 34-8. Improv
ing Its record to 2-4 to end the season.

Lake Mary opened Its scoring In the first 
quarter with 11:08 left on a Ray Williams 
1-yard touchdown run.

Tarrance Carr scored for the Rams with 
3:13 left In the first quarter on a 14-yard run 
and Williams ran in the two-point con
version fora 14-0 lead.

The 'Hounds came back In the second 
quarter with 14 points to tie up the score. 
Anthony Bailey scored from 12 yards out 
and Greg Fulslng kicked the PAT to cut the 
score to 14-7.

Quarterback Mike McNamee then con
nected with Delmon Simpson for a 10-yard

TDand Fulslng tied the score with the PAT.
Lyman then kicked olT and Williams 

relumed the ball 85 yards for a touchdown 
to put Lake Mary back out In front. Alex 
Blrle's PAT made It. 21 -14.

The Rams put the game out of reach with 
5:14 remaining In the third quarter. Lyman 
threatened to tie the game as it drove to the 
Lake Mary four, but It fumbled and Lake 
Mary's Darcy Williams scooped the ball up 
and raced 96 yards for a touchdown that 
gave the Rams a 27-14 lead. Blrlc made It 
28-14 with the PAT.

The Lake Mary defense recorded the last 
points or the night when Pete Herzog 
tackled. KJcNamee In the end zone for a 
safety.

"The fumble that Williams (Darcy) scored 
on was the backbreaker." McDaniel said. 
"They’re a tough team and came back on us 
all night. But It seemed to have hurt them 
when they loot the ball when they could of 
tied the score."

Herzog led the defensive attack for the 
Rams with 10 tackles, an Interception and 
the safety. Art Bradford, usually a running

back, was converted to the defense for the
game andcame away with I4tackle*. ±
OVIEDO THBA9HEB BIBHOM9

Oviedo, meanwhile, racked up 
rushing In Its thrashing of Bishop Moore. 
Leading the rushing attack was Bo Lommes 
with 168 yards and Preston Barnes with 
158.

Frankie Harrington opened the scoring In 
the first quarter for Oviedo with a 1-yard TD 
following a 55-yard pass play from 
quarterback Mlcah Klnnalrd to Charles 
Warner. Eric Dullmeyer kicked the PAT and 
t he Lions took a 7-0 advantage.

Barnes also scored In the first on a 72-yard 
run followed by Dullmeyer's kick as the 
Lions look a 14-0 lead.

Lommes then scored on a 7-yard run In 
the third to up the Oviedo lead to 21 points 
following Dullmeyer's kick. Barnes then 
added his second TD of the night with a 
12-yard run and the Lions held a comman
ding 27-0 lead over winless Bishop Moore.

The Lions closed the scoring on another 
Lommes* TD. this one from eight yards out 
and Dullmeyer put the PAT through for a 
34-0 lead.

James Porter led the way for the Oviedo 
defense with 14 tackles and Stan Merrell 
collected 12.

. . .D evour
Continaad from 8 A

only one of Ferguson's 
serves.

"We had a tough time with 
serve receive tonight," Henry 
said. "We gave Oviedo a lot of 
free balls and that kept us on 
defense too long. Oviedo has so 
many good Hillers that they 
wore us down."

O v ied o 's  h itte rs . P r ic e ._ 
Knutson, Marr, Malone and' 
Hughes all turned in solid per
f o r m a n c e s  w h i l e  Wood  
Ferguson and Mlkki Eby led the 
defensive charges. The Lady 
Lions also received a superb 
a l l - a r o u n d  m a t c h  f r o m  
Davidson.

"Kelly (Davidson) had an out
standing night on defense and 
setting." Carlson said. "I'm' real
ly glad to have her back this 
year."

Davidson, a senior, played for 
Oviedo as a sophomore but 
moved to Pennsylvania last year. 
She moved back to Oviedo for 
the 1986 season arid having her 
In as a setter enabled Knutson, 
also a setter, to unleash her 
offensive abilities.

"It's nice to come back to a 
championship team." Davidson 
■aid. "We were psyched all week

Ovltdo’t  
Kim M arr and

v  In o y  w o o d  ( c o f ic o o ib c i j # s o r o o r o  i w b i o o o  
Bobble Kelly huddle up to plot strategy.

for this match. It really meant a 
lot to us,"

Oviedo’s Junior varsity ( also 
came through with a big* win 1 
Thursday as It downed Lake 
Mary. 15-0, )6-14. Lake Mary: 
had previously been unbeaten In 
SAC Junior v a rs ity  play*

■ '• * i .

Oviedo's JV concluded 
season at 14-4. *

the

Co-captalns Anna Hollis and 
Adrienne Wood and promising 
power player Kristen. Harrel had 
strong performances for the 
Lady Lions Thursday night.
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Lake How ell 
Trims Tribe

ByMarkBlytha 
Herald Sports W riter

CASSELBERRY -  The Lake 
Howell Silver Hawks capitalized 
on the missed serves of Seminole 
High for a 15-9, 15-6 victory 
Thursday night In Seminole 
Athletic Conference action be
fore 101 fans at Lake Howell 
High.

Lake Howell completed Its 
regular season with a 14-7 
overall record and finished 7-3 In 
the SAC. Seminole fell to 2-12 
overall and 2-7 In the SAC and 
will conclude conference play 
Monday at home against Lake 
Mary.

"You can't wait for someone to 
make a mistake," Lake Howell 
coach Jo Luciano said. "But 
when they do. It's nice to take 
advantage oftt."

Lake Howell had a field day as 
Seminole could never pull Its 
attack entirely together. Every 
Seminole rally was cut short by 
a missed serve or a passing 
mistake.

"W e gave them too many 
points," Seminole coach Beth 
Corso said. "Our hitting wasn't 
there and our passing didn’t 
show up until halfway through; 
the second game."

After each team scored a point; 
followed by a missed serve. 
Cindy Benge put Seminole In Ufe. 
only lead It would have all night*! 
Tam m y Lew is and Monica; 
Schneider each connected for a; 
point to put the Silver HaWka up 
3-2.

Seminole could not get on 
track as three stalght missed 
serves hurt Its efforts to stay in 
the game.

Kelly Dean then stepped up 
and served six stalght points, 
including an ace to give Lake 
Howell control of the game.

Sheri Peterson put up two 
points for the Semlnoles, but 
another missed serve turned the 
ball back over to the hungry 
Silver Hawks.

Schneider then spiked the ball 
on a set by Dean to give Lake 
Howell a side out. Tammy Lewis 
provided the last three points for 
the Silver Hawks In the opening 
game, aided by a Dean dump 
and block to secure the game.

In the second game, Schneider 
look over at one apiece and 
scared three points to up the 
Silver Hawks' lead to 4-1. 
Jaudon Jonas then served for 
three more points and Lake 
Howell took a commanding 7-1 
lead.

Storm I Littrell put the game 
away for the Silver Hawks, 
serving for five straight points 
powered by a Schneider apike to 
up the score to 13-3.

fn Junior vars ity  action 
Thursday. Seminole High fought 
back from an early deficit to 
claim a 12-15, 15-3, 15-13 victo
ry-

PATB OUTLAST LYMAN
The Lake Brantley Patriots 

swept the Lyman Oreyhounds, 
15-10, 15-13, Thursday night In 
the regular-season finale for both 
teams at Lyman High.

The win Improved the Lady 
Pats to 6*17 on the year and 4-6 
In the SAC. Lyman fell to 0-13 
andO-10.

eea
BAM BAP — The report that 

Quarterback Letterto'a playing 
days are over waa a bit pre
mature. The spunky Lake Mary 
senior has recovered rapidly 

a broken he
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G a rd e n in g
Annual Ryegrass Best For Dense Winter Lawn In This Area

How would you like a green lawn the 
year-round? Here in Florida It’s possible. But to 
do Hits, we overaeed with a special winter grass. 
Our permanent tropical grasses, such as Bahia 
and St. Augustine, lose their color in the fall with 
ihe first touch of frost. Thus, to keep the lawn 
green, we "overseed" it.

There are several kinds of cool-season grasses 
that can be used for overseeding. The best one for 
our area is annual ryegrass. Annual ryegrass is 
the most popular because the seeds germinate 
rapidly, it grows fast, is fairly Inexpensive, and is 
adaptable to a variety of growing conditions. It 
does well In sun and shade, and tolerates frequent 
mowing. If seeded heavily, annual ryegrass can 
provide you with a dense, beautiful winter lawn.

The best time to establish a winter ryegrass 
lawn is alter the permanent lawn has turned 
brown by frost. You'll have a lot less problems 
with diseases at this time. Start by mowing a little 
closer and raking up all the debris. Next, spread 
the ryegrass seed. You'll need between five and 
.15 pounds per 1.000 square feet of lawn area. If 
possible, buy seed that has been treated with a 
fungicide. And. be sure they're fresh and 
weed-free. You can sow the seed by hand or use a 
fertilizer spreader for a more even distribution.

To get the most uniform stand of ryegrass, 
divide the seed Into two equal parts. Make two 
applications. Sow half In one direction over the

Alfred
Bestesen

Urban
Hortlcultriat 

323-2500 
Ext. 181

lawn. Then, go back and sow the rest at right 
angles to your original path. After you spread the 
seeds, rake the lawn rightly to help get the seed 
down lo the soil.

Now Is the time for watering. And. this Is one of 
the most Important steps. The newly seeded lawn 
should rcclcvc light waterings once or twice a day 
until the seeds germinate. Keep the seeds moist, 
but be careful not to overwater and drown the 
yound seedlings, wash them out, or create a 
disease situation. Once ihe grass Is established, 
water Is needed.

The main disadvantage of a winter ryegrass 
lawn Is that you'll have to fertilize about once a 
month to keep the plants growing. The first time, 
use a complete fertilizer, such as a 6-6-6 or 8-8-8. 
For other applications you can use a straight 
nitrogen fertilizer. Always follow the manufactur
er's recommended rates for application.

When you fertilize property, the ryegrass will 
grown quickly and you'll need to mow about

MtraM Mata by Manta Ha whim

Rosonwald staff and studants gat raady for Hallowoon.

Rosenwald Honors Students 
During Special Observance

An air of excitement was all around the campus 
of Rosenwald Exceptional Student Center during 
Exceptional Student Education Week. Oct. 13-17. 
This was an enlightening experience for the 
students and slatT. The activities opened with a 
special guest Donald Ricci, dlrecotr or Exceptional 
Student Education. Seminole County. The day 
included a balloon release and a banner contest 
between the classes. The winning banners were 
placed in the county ofTlce to be admired by 
everyone,

A student of the day was selected everyday of 
the week by each class. The student of the day 
received a certificate to take home and the 
students' pictures were posted in the office of the 
school. Special activities for the staff and student 
body were confined throughout the week. Many 
activities from the new PMH Adaptive Physical 
Education Curriculum were implemented at 
various levels to provide fun and educational 
experiences for all participants.

Dr. Hortense Evans, administrative assistant to 
the superintendent, and Mrs. Shirley Allen, 
coordinator of the Mentally Handicapped Pro
gram participated in the weeks festivities, that 
focused on the Innovative learning experiences 
provided as a part of the Exceptional Student 
Education Programs offered at Rosenwald. 
Crystal Steward. TMH Teacher Is to be com
mended for her chairmanship of this special 
week’s activities.

St. Paul Missionary Baptist Church. 9th Street 
and Pine Avenue, invites the trick or treaters to 
their annual Biblical Fun Night to come dressed

Marva
Hawkins

:tl2- 5418

as a Bible character and learn the true meaning of 
Halloween. There will be booths, fun and food 
from 6 p.m. lo H p.m. Youth Department invites 
the community.

Mr. and Mrs. William Daniels of Sanford 
recently received the good news and congratula
tions lo their son Ronald Keith Daniels, who has 
been selected as one or the Outstanding Young 
Men of America for 1986. Ronald. In receiving 
this distinctive honor, joins a group of young men 
In the United States who have demonstrated their 
excellence In professional endeavors and civic 
activities. Ronald has worked diligently to make 
his community and country a better place in 
which to live and he deserves recognition for his 
outstanding achievements.

Ronald is u 1975 graduate of Seminole High 
School and he Is presently a Junior majoring In 
business administration at Methodist College. 
Fayettville. N.C. where he lives with his wife 
Jeanette and son Ronald Jr.

A belated and happy birthday to William Bill 
Vincent. Kaylia Givens. Rufus McClain. Cynthia 
Dixon. Willie James White and Oliver Harold.

twice a week. Begin mowing when the grass is 
tall enough to be cut — about two to 
two-and-one-haif Inches high.

Watch for disease problems. Disease can cause 
the m ost trou b le  on o ve rw atc rcd  and  
overfertilized ryegrass, especially during warm 
spells. Check with your favorite garden supply 
shop for an appropriate fungicide.

If. you haven’t already set out some flowering 
annuals. This Is a good time to plant cool-season 
types such as pansies, petunias and snapdragons. 
It's difficult to try to start these ^$nts from seed, 
so you're better ofT purchasing started plants 
form your favorite garden shop. Before buying 
your plants, you should decide how you're going 
to use them in the landscape. Annuals should be 
an accent to the landscape rather than a 
dominant feature. When selecting annuals, it Is 
best to limit the choice to as few kinds as 
possible. Combinations of many flower colors and 
plant forms can distract fromthe overall appear
ance of the display.

Prepare your beds before you purchase the 
plants. Leaving the plants In their containers too 
long is detrimental and may have a negative 
effect on their performance after planting.

Now that you have prepared your beds and 
decided on what to plant, you can make your trek 
to the garden center for plants. Look for young, 
healthy, disease and Insect-free plants with dark

id
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green foliage. It’s not necessary for the plants 16 
be in bloom when you get them. Avoid plants thaf 
show evidence of water stress, and tall ana 
spindly, or have nutrient deficiencies. They ai 
certainly not a bargain.

Annuals purchased in compartmentalize 
plastic flats usually have pot-bound root systems: 
If planted Intact, the root system will be slow t? 
establish in the surrounding soil and the plant# 
will suffer moisture stress. It’s a good idea to 
loosen and untangle the root system without 
breaking the soil ball at the time of planting. The 
plants will usually recover rapidly and become 
established fast. |

Tall and spindly plants can be pruned to half 
their original size to produce more attractiv 
plants with more flowers. Be sure you water th< 
plants dally until they become established, theii 
as needed.

If your soil is very poor, or you have a tree root 
problem, you could grow you annuals in pots. It’s 
easier to set the young plants into Inexpensive 
plastic pots filled with good soil and set Into the 
beds level with the surrounding soil. Growing 
them In pots eliminates nematode problems, 
reduces water and fertilizer use, and allows for 
easy replacement In the beds when the season is 
over.

Why not pretty up your landscape now. it will 
make you feel good, too. Happy Gardening! *

l
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Neighbor Who Reaches Out 
Gets Touched Where It Hurts

DEAR ABBYt I felt sorry for 
my neighbor, so I let her use my 
telephone when hers was "out of 
order.” She would come over 
here as early as 7 a.m. and as 
late as 11:30 p.m. and talk 
sometimes for an hour or more.

She had no consideration for 
my rest and privacy. I have a 
3-year-old child and am expect
ing again in two months.

I finally got fed up with her 
coming over here at all hours to 
talk on my phone, so I made 
excuses, lied and finally refused 
to let her in my house. I thought 
my troubles were over. I was 
wrong.

I Just got my phone bill and 
found out that the telephone 
calls she made on my phone 
were all long distance. Her 
phone wasn't out of order: the 
telephone company discon
nected it because she failed to 
pay her bill.

Now I am stuck for over (200  
— an expensive lesson for a 
woman in my circumstances. 
Although I could take legal 
action against her. she's living 
on welfare and has nothing.

Please warn your readers. 
Abby. 1 wish somebody had 
warned me. _

SOFT TOUCH
DEAR TOUCH: Thanks for the 

m essage. Readers. If your 
neighbor wants lo reach out and 
touch someone, make sure it 
Isn't you.

Dear
Abby

DEAR ABBT: I have a sugges
tion for people who loan money 
to others and never get It back. 
Send them this poem:

I think that I shall never sec
The dollar that I loaned to 

thee:
A dollar that I could have 

spent
On many forms of merriment
The one I loaned to you so 

gladly
Is now the one I need so badly.
For whose return I had great 

hope
Just like an optimistic dope,
For dollars loaned lo folks like 

thee
Arc not returned to fools like

me.
HAROLD MCKNIOHT, 

NOVA SCOTIA. CANADA

DEAR HAROLD: Thanks for 
the witty ditty. I’ll bet a lot of 
folks who have been clipped will 
be clipping this one.

DEAR ABBY: A number of 
years ago Life magazine had a 
story ulxnit u deenpltuled rooster 
(chicken) that lived a number of

days after being decapitated) 
delaying a Sunday dinner thaj 
had been planned by the persoq 
w h o  d e c a p i t a t e d  It. T q 
everyone's nmazement. thq 
rooster lived for two days will) 
its head chopped off.

I read this In a doctor’s walling 
room In the early '50s. 1 hav<t 
repeated this story to several 
people, and the way they looked 
at each other. 1 am sure they 
thought 1 was nuts or the world'i 
biggest storyteller.

How can I get a copy of thli 
magazine, or some information 
In support of this story, which I 
am absolutely sure I read In Lift 
magazine? Please help. My rep 
tatlon Is riding on this. May 
one of your readers remembe 
it. and can back me up.

NEEDS PROOF D(
JACKSON. MICH.

DEAR NEEDS: Life magazine 
ceased publication In 1972. bu 
if anyone out (here can provtd< 
me with any information on th< 
decapitated rooster. It will b : 
something to crow about.

CONFIDENTIAL TO D.O.K.
When a man says he docsn' 
want to get married, believe him; 
If you should finally "w in" hlnj 
In Ihe end. what will you have1? 
A man who dldp't want to ge| 
married In the tlrst place. So 
don't be surprised If he's slightly 
selfish, headstrong, and not a i 
committed to marriage as you 
are. ,

Beautiful Homes Tour Set
The 10th Annual Tour of 

Beautiful Homes will take place 
on Wednesday. Nov. 5. between 
10 a.m. and 4 p.m. It will be 
sponsored by the Rlshona- 
Masada Hadassah. one of the 
Orlando chapters of the world's 
largest charitable women's or
ganization.

As in the past, four of Greater 
Orlando's outstanding homes 
have been selected for the lour. 
All the homes volunteered for 
this major fund-raising event 
have been professionally de
signed. Their Interiors will be an 
Inspiration to other home 
owners and a reflection of both 
their well-known Interior design
ers* skills as well as their 
owners' tastes.

Two homes on the 1986 
Hadassah Beautiful Homes Tour 
arc located In ihe Springs — Mr. 
and Mrs. Hy Lake's home. 210 
Rlverbend Court, and the Dr. 
Roland Foraste home at 276 
S p rln gs id e  D rive, both In 
Long wood. Also in Longwood 
will be the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Jerome Dcmarec at 2102 Royal 
Fern Court and that of Gerry 
Selbcr. 429 Barclay Avc.. Alta
monte Springs.

The tour will be preceded by a 
kick-off cocktail party at the 
home of Victor J. Harrigan. 120 
Howell Branch Road. Winter 
Park, on Saturday. -Nov 1 at 
8:30 p.m . Tickets for the

advance party and home toui| 
arc available from the hadassah 
ticket chairmen, Gloria Titcnl 
647-6848. Sylvia Scmel at 
Gallery 1792. 647-1792. or at. 
Kensington Park Apartments on 
State Road 434 across from thq 
Springs. Donation: House Tour,* 
$10: Cocktail party and tourj
$35.

irtldpatlng in Rosenwald School celebra*
>n are, from left. Ruby Hendrix, Vaver

Wright, Penelope Brooks, Priscilla Etienne,
Christine Peterson and Crystal Steward.

EVERY - DAY

Breakfast 
Special

Dinner Menu Featuring:
Fresh Seafood, Steaks, Prime Rib, 

Greek Quislne 
Cocktails • Beer • Wine

CHRISTO’S CLASSICS
U O W .  1st St. Sanford 322-3443
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12A—Evening Htrald, Sanford, FI. Friday, Oct. 31, im Get Plastic Surgeon's 
Opinion On Scarring

DEAR DR. QOTT — At 39. my month later. What should I do 
wife had shingles, which left her now?
with dark keloid scars on her DEAR READER — Apparently, 
thighs. Cortisone Injections have a portion of the clear gel that fills 
made no difference. One plastic your eyeball became cloudy, or a 
surgeon even went so far as to small defect appeared on the 
suggest that they arc the result membrane surrounding the gel. 
of Agent Orange exposure In her 1 suggest that you be examined 
native Vietnam. This seems un* * by a qualified eye specialist. If 
likely, since she was a Saigon you haye already seen one 

. . . .  ----- — ^ ‘ ~w‘ *" ‘ '  " a re
ferral to another for a second

by Chic Young
ms TPUG...He'S NC 
LET ANYTHING SO 
-___ _ HtS HEAD ,

IN C LU D IN G  AN  
IN T E L L IG E N T  

- t  T H O U G H T  r

Dr. Gott’s new Health Report * 
on ALZHEIMER'S DISEASE ■■ 
discusses symptoms, manage*1 
ment and new studies of this 
tragic and irreversible disease. 
For your copy, send $1 and your / 
name and address to P.O. Box • 
91428, Cleveland, OH 44101* » 
3428. Be sure to mention the > 
title. *•

resident who left In 1966. The ophthalmologist, ask for 
doctors warn her that surgery 
might cause further disfigure
ment. Aren’t there plastic sur
geons who can help?

DEAR READER -  Shingles 
frequently leave permanent skin 
discolorations. Surgery can re
move the unwanted pigmenta
tion. but no honest surgeon Is 
going to guarantee a perfect 
result. Perhaps you and your 
wife would feel more comfortable 
seeking an opinion from plastic 
surgeons at a teaching hospital.
The doctors In large medical 
centers are often more geared to 
solving difficult problems.

DEAR DR. GOTT -  This 
summer we lost our very healthy 
son. at age 34. to Legionnaires’
Disease. What can you tell us 
about this disease?

DEAR READEft -  Legion
naires’ Disease Is a form of 
pneumonia that begins as an 
(nflucnza-llkc lllnesE and pro
gresses to lung infection. It 
sometimes causes sharp chest 
pains (pleurisy) and diarrhea.
T h e  c a u s a t i v e  b a c t e r ia ,  

by Bob Montana leglonella pneumophila, arc 
Its  Give TH«ir\ “ | usually killed by antibiotics;
•ERGONALiireP)  I nonetheless, the death rate Is 

— 9UrPrtslngly high and may reach 
f ln  20 percent In some epidemics.

When Legionnaires* Disease 
^ H j  was first discovered several 

U  years ago. epidem iological 
experts blamed contaminated 
alr-conditloning lowers for the 

7 y j  infection. No person-to-person
contact has been reported; that 
is. Legionnaires' Disease appears 

I ■■»">*— \  not to be spread from one person
/ w/M' N  to another.

DEAR DR. GOTT -  After one 
of my routine swims In the 
ocean. I noticed a tiny black, 
fuzzy spot In my eye. My doctor 
said everything was normal, but 
noted ’ ’vitreous degeneration" 
on my chart. What docs this 
mean? The spot Is still wltlrme a

WHERE IS THE 
CAMOUFLAGE 
JUPGING TAKING 

PLACE* >

FOLLOW
THAT
ROCK

1 Chart*

U&ree. \\ \

THE BORN LOSER

tofcBEB) )WlWMbAKXWPTl#5WW^
cocuat r*  a  « n ^ r - T
■'-EKHACK’D  work!

HOW IU HEAVEN'S 
WMEOD WGjresT 
TDCCTAWWHERE 
IU THfSCCMWWf 
7  WITH THAT y
C attitude*

I  CCWT..,1'MUICT 
HEPETDreFAll? 

'-TTHlSTHlIJfc.y

Invasion day 
(comp, wd.) 

12 Rippsd
83 Compoaor 

Stravinsky
84 Not any
87 Across (prof.)

brother's
keeper?"

SHE WANTS TO WHAT
KNOW WHERE He I  /MAKES
iseveRV4iiNuTe/y> ^  *
s-«________ _(  SAY

1 / \  th atF .

product 
81 Jelly base
88 Propose
BE Arabian |udg#
BE Not functioning 

property (comp, 
wd-sl.)

89 Actress Batin

E l Household 
appliance 

82 Cloud region 
82 Comedian

gct marrild..
SET A (DUDO.. 
SET A WVDRCE

SEm £ c a m  
SETOE 110..: • 
SETTLE UP

1 Actress
Imogens__

2 Large
room

3 Biblical king

W IN  A T  B R ID G E
V I—r~  J y l ___  By James Jacoby

t It's .no surprise that the right
- ________  | contracts are often not arrived at

when enterprising opponents 
by HtrgrMVM A Ssllsrs deprive you of your bidding 

-y room. Today's deal wus played
f  NO  PTboBLCW M  In a team-of-four mutch, and 

IV  T T ^ / E L  ACT j  East opened with a two-club bid 
l N IG H T !  that was strong and presumably
v— 11 . .__1-/ artificial. Even though South

f  ( ■ / /  was vulnerable, the freakish

f , J f  T -  distribution of his hand war-
ranted coming In with two 

L y  hearts, and North was delighted 
jS  £  J Z  to give him a boost to four. East 
K. J  now took a conservative view

• and bid five clubs. South and 
— West  both passed, and North

L. . ..._____B „ ____  carried on to live hearts.
That was good newB for East. 

By passing, he was te llin g  his 
It’s all right to bid six

have realized that a useful king 
(diamonds) was enough for him 
to bid a slam In clubs, but he 
thought he needed something 
more, so he doubled. That was 
850 to North-South, and cer
tainly a result that left the 
East -West  pair somewhat  
frazzled.

In the other room, the bidding 
was more spirited. There, 
East-West bid to seven clubs, 
and North was anxiously waiting 
to double for a diamond lead, but 
South saved at seven hearts. 
That was doubled and set 500. 
but the team still gained 350 
total points, since their team
mates had plus 650 from mak
ing five hearts doubted. That's 
running in good luck, when you 
are minus 500 Instead of plus 
100 and still gain on the result 
as a team.

THE MAffSfLVESTBR' 
OUICK/THEM API c partner,

clubs If you have any useful 
cards." But that was where the 
ball was fumbled. West might

EHpFF.
B O im m sAab/
r K o W R i

H O R O S C O P E
OBMIM (May 21-June 20) 

You may soon become Involved 
In a sideline that has profitable 
possibilities. There Is a strong 
chance that you might begin to 
do some of the basic ,spade work 
today.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
There's going to be an important 
change in. your social life that 
you will find rewarding and 
exciting. Someone you en
counter today may precipitate It.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Get out 
and check all of your sources 
today If you have been thinking 
about moving your residence. 
Chances of finding what you 
want are good.

VIBOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Plans that you formulate today 
have excellent possibilities of 
coming out the way you envision 
them. Be patient so they have, 
adequate time to Jell.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) As of 
today, you are entering a new. 
favorable financial cycle. Before 
It Is over, you should be In pretty 
good shape.

What The Day 
Will Bring...
YOUR BIRTHDAY 

NOVEMBER 1.1986
You may take U upon yourself 

to make an Important change In 
direction this year. You will be 
bold, enterprising and successful 
In areas where you previously 
have experienced defeat.

you.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 

19) If you’ve been feeling that 
your friends have been taking 
you for granted lately, this la all 
about to change. Soon, you're 
going to be the leader in your 
social circle.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
Challenges that you thought 
were too topgh to tackle will no 
longer appear so Intimidating. 
Soon, your achievements might 
amaze even you.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Today marks the beginning of a 
very hopeful period for you. 
Something you've been wishing 
for could become a reality.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Something advantageous Is de
veloping today, and It will 
benefit others as well as youraeff. 
You must be visionary, however, 
to see It for what It Is.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Someone whose cooperation you 
need still hasn't decided whether 
to step Into the breach. This 
person can be convinced today.

C u p f /s u l a p  o p

L lf lH T ?
I ’D  L IK E  

1b BUY A  
HO USB.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
You'll be lucky at this time with 
original ventures. Do as much as 
you can on your own. free from 
the Influences of others. Know 
where to look for romance and 
you'll find It. The Astro-Graph 
Matchmaker set Instantly re
veals which signs are roman
tically perfect for you. Mall 82 to 
Matchmaker, c/o this newspa
per. P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. 
OH 44101-3428.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Those who you have gone 
out of your way to help have not 
forgotten your kind deeds. As of

10-31
• *W*««AS»ESTATE

today, they will begin repaying

1 HOPE YE fTTU. HAVE 
THAT LOCHtT YEA (ZZ 
"PAPPY* GAVE Yfc m

THERE'S NO 
COURT OF 

M S U  IT.

00 YOU THIN* THe 
NAA9UCH9 CHILD 
ESCAPED IN EONS

by T. K. Ryan
yiWI'TH/SMOfttllftto’N  
IHE/HATTHEWT, J

HORMONE 5HOT5J
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Pajcic, Martinez Trade Jabs
B y  Pawl C .  Schaefer 
Herald Staff Writer

The Republican and Democratic gubernatorial 
nominees have traded jabs over their differing 
political philosophies with Increasing frequency 
as the campaign to succeed outgoing Democratic 
Gov. Bob Graham Is ending Its final week.

Republican nomlned Bob Martinez, 
defeated Republican rUnofl  ̂opponent Lou'Prey. 
Winter Park, and clafcped some support from 
Democrats who he said were disenchanted with 
their party's nominee, former State Rep. Steve 
Pajcic, Jacksonville. Pajcic narrowly defeated 
attorney general Jim Smith In the September 
runoff and has received the support of most 
environmental and law enforaement groups in 
the state.

Martinez painted Pajcic as a liberal, while Pajcic 
accused Martinez or wanting to cut funding for 
education and other human services.

While Martinez branded Pajcic as a liberal who 
Is soft on the death penalty Issue. Pajcic 
portrayed Martinez as being in favor of develop
ment without concern for environmentally 
sensitive areas.

But Martinez has not been able to capitalize on 
the fact that his running mate. State Rep. Bobby 
Brantley. Long wood, is from Seminole County. 
Prey or Winter Park defeated Martinez In both 
September's primary and runoff elections.

Pajcic, meanwhile, miffed county municipal 
leaders Monday, when he refused to debate 
Martinez at a Seminole County Council of Mayors 
sponsored candidate's forum. Martinez says 
Pajcic wanted to avoid dealing with municipal 
issues, while Pajcic said he would meet Martinez 
In Seminole County. If Martinez would appear at 
a scheduled state-wide television gubernatorial 
candidate's debate In Miami. Martinez refused the 
Miami debate.

Martinez has campaigned using his experience 
as the mayor of Tampa as a main reason he 
should be elected as the state's top administrator. 
Opponents point out that Martinez didn't become 
a Republican.until 1983 and was a leader In 
Jimmy Carter’s presidential campaign In 1980.

Pajcic Is campaigning on his experience as a 
state representative.

In the Sept. 2 primary In Seminole County, the 
Martlnez-Brantley ticket got 39.3 percent of the 
vote, placing second to former U.S. Congressman 
Lou Frey. Winter Park, who got 49 percent of the 
vote. In the Sept. 30 runoff against Frey. Frey was 
the winner by a 50.5 to 49.5 percent margin.

On the Democratic side, Pajcic and running- 
mate Frank Mann won the Sept. 2 primary In 
Seminole County with 37.2 percent of the vote. 
But In the Sept. 30 runoff, the Pajclc-Mann ticket 
was defeated by attorney general Jim Smith and 
running mate Marshall Harris. Pajcic got 42.3 of 
the Seminole County votes, while Smith look 
57.7 percent.
. Here are the candidate's responses to League of 

Women Voter’s questions:
J. What are your three major objectives for 

your term as governor? How do you plan to 
accomplish them ?

M artlM i: The major objectives for my term as 
governor Include better management and more 
efficiency In stale government (particularly In the 
Department of Transportation and the Depart
ment of Health and Rehabilitative Services).
( T lw  aeflond objective will be combatting 
Florida's growing drug problem. The drug culture 
extends far beyond the circle of drug users, and 
we must attack the values and the lifestyle that 
make drug use acceptable behavior for everyone. 
I will support a comprehensive drug education 
and prevention program In our public schools.

My third objective will be growth management. 
I will work to Implement and improve the recent 
growth management legislation, Including 
assisting local governments In meeting their 
responsibilities and preserving our remaining 
environmental assetB, such as our fresh water 
sources and our coastlines; and to increase state 
leadership and Involvement in solid waste 
disposal, sewage treatment, and toxic waste 
disposal and cleanup.

I^ jd c i As Governor, my top three priorities will 
Include: 1. Ensuring a proper balance between 
economic development and protection of Florida's 
fragile ecosystem: 2. Improving the quality of 
services available to our citizens, particularly in 
the areas If education and human services: and 3. 
Reducing Florida's crime problem by targeting 
our efforts and resources on juveniles and 
''superfelons'' — those career criminals who 
comprise only five to ten percent of the criminal 
population but commit a majority of all crimes. I 
have discussed the details of my plana for 
accomplishing these goals throughout the cam
paign. but space limitations preclude my doing so 
here.

2. What cost effective means would you suggest 
to protect and serve the needs of dependent 
children, the mentally 111. the handicapped, the 
elderly, and victims o f domestic violence?

Martlasai The Department of Health and 
Rehabilitative Services is obviously In need of 
extensive reform. A primary step would be to 
separate the functions of the'department, with 
one area designated for health only and the other 
for welfare only. Streamllng the system In this 
manner would make It more efficient and 
responsive to people's needs. The morass of red 
tape must be cut through to make the depart
ment and Its employees answerable to needs of 
the people rather than to the perpetuation of the 
system. Finally, the best management talent 
available to Florida's next governor should be 
assigned to HRS. which historically has not been 
a high priority concern.

P^jeaet In dealing with human services. I will 
focus greater attention on prevention efforts. 
With respect to dependent children entering 
foster care, increase payments to foster parents, 
provide better training to foster parents and HRS 
Intake and protective services counselors. With 
regard to the mentally ill, we muBt ensure a full 
continuum of care and comprehensive case

management to avoid the situation where the 
client falls through the cracksln the system and 
becomes another member of Florida's growing 
community of homeless people. Handicapped 
Individuals must have better access to communi
ty based programs, but we must also do a better 
Job of preventing handicapping conditions by 
funding prenatal and neonatal programs. We 
must expand out Community Care for the Elderly 
and Home Care for the Elderly programs to 
prevent the premature Institutionalization of our 
elderly citizens. Current waiting lists for services 
for victims of spouse abuse must be eliminated.

3. It has been estimated that the cost o f 
backlogged Infrastructure (roads, bridges, sewers, 
etc.) necessary to meet Florida's expanding 
population exceeds $30 billion. As the person 
responsible for proposing the state budget 
priorities to the Legislature, how would you 
propose to obtain the capital necessary to 
Improve, develop and support these public 
works?

Martinaai There Is a distinction between the 
absolute quantity of money needed to solve 
Florida's problems and the quantity of money 
that can be spent effectively In any given fiscal 
year in an attempt to solve those problems. 
Moreover, there is a further dlstlnctlonbctwccn 
the funding needs of state government and those 
local governments. At the state level, my 
experiences as Mayor of Tampa lead me to believe 
that as much as five percent of the state budget, 
or approximately $800 million, could be "saved!*

P a jc ic :  1 would divide our infrastructure needs 
Into two major categories: 1. roads, bridges and 
water and sewer systems: and 2. schools and 
prisons. I believe that roads, bridges, and water 
and sewer systems should be financed through 
user fees, user taxes, and impact fees. The users 
of these facilities should directly pay the costs of 
these facilities. Schools and prisons should be 
financed over a number if years through the use 
of revenue bonds. At present the state uses 
revenue bonding to build state office buildings. 
We should also build prisons and schools in this 
manner. It does not make sense to continue the 
practice of building these capital facilities with 
current year's cash flow. Prisons and schools will 
benefit Floridians for years and the costs of these 
facilities should be spread over a number of 
years.

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HKARINO 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

•UILOINO CONTRACTOR! 
LICENIINO BOARD 
NOVEMBER S.lfM 

ATIitOP.M .
... The Seminole County Building 
Contractor* Deeming Board 
thall meet In the Seminole 
County Service* Building. 1101 
E. First St., Santord. FL J im , 
Room W 233, second floor, on 
November 5, 19*4 at 1:00p.m.

The Agenda will Include:
a. Richard Ormandy Violation 

of State Statute* and Local 
Building Codei.

b. C hrlttopher Jameson 
Violation ot State Statute! and 
Local Building Codet.

c. Pulta Home*. Inc. Violation 
ot State Statutes and Local 
Building Code*.

d. Michael Abdul Violation ot 
State Statute! and Local Build 
Ing Code*.

*. Kelly Sluther Contlderatlon 
ot re Im ta tam en t ot Con. 
tractor'! Ilceni*.

f .  J a m **  B. M cC u lla r  
Contlderatlon ot re Initatement 
of Contractor'* llctn**.

g. Review and recommend* 
lion lor change* to the Seminole 
County Building code, Section 
a 11 through 440. and adoption 
of the 1*U Standard Building 
Code w / 1 »lt  am endm ent* 
thereto.

Perioni are edvlied that. It 
they decide to appeal any d* 
c It Ion mad* at this meeting, 
they wilt need a record of the 
p roceed ing* end, for tuch 
purpote, they may need to 
enture that a verbatim record ot 
the proceeding* It made, which 
Include* the t**tlmony and evl 
dene* upon which the appeal I* 
to be bated. Section 7M.010S. 
FlorldaStatule*.

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
BUILDING CONTRACTORS 
LICENSING BOARD 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA 
BY: JOEL DEAN,
DIRECTOR 
BUIL01NG OFFICE 

Publlih: October li. 34,
Jl.tfM  
DEH 120

NOTICE OF A 
PUBLIC HEARIN0 
TO CONSIDER THE 
ADOPTION OF AN 

ORDINANCE BY THE 
CITY OF SANFORD.

FLORIDA.
Notice I* hereby given that a 

'Public Hearing will be held In 
the Commlttlon Room at the 
City Hall In the City ot Santord. 
Florida, at 7:00 o'clock P M. on 
November 10. 1M*. to contlder 
the adoption of an ordinance by 
the City ot Santord, Florida, title 
at which I*a* follow*;

ORDINANCE NO. 1(33 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 

C I T Y  O F  S A N F O R D .  
FLORIDA, AMENDING ORDI 
NANCE NO. 10*7 OF SAID 
C IT Y ; SA ID  O RD IN AN C E  
BEING A ZONING F L A N ; 
SAID AMENDMENT CHANG 
ING THE ZONING OF A POR 
TION OF THAT CERTAIN  
PROPERTY LYING AT THE 
SOUTHWEST CORNER OF 
THE INTERSECTION OF U S 
HIGHWAY 17 A *2 AND LAKE 
MINNIE DRIVE FROM MR I 
(M U LTIPLE  FAM ILY  RESI 
DENTIAL DWELLING) DIS 
T R I C T T O M R  2 
(M U LTIPLE  FAM ILY  RES! 
DENTIAL DWELLING) DIS 
T R IC T ; P R O V ID IN G  FOR 
SEVERABILITY. CONFLICTS 
ANO EFFECTIVE DATE 

A copy thall be available at 
the Office ot the City Clerk lor 
all perton* detlrlng to examine 
the tame.

All partlet In Inter**! and 
clliten* *hall have an opportunl 
ty to be heard at tald hearing 

By order ot the City Com 
mlulon ot the City of Sanlord. 
Florida.

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: It 
a perton decide* to appeal a 
dec It Ion mad* with retpect to 
any matlar contldered at the 
above meeting or hearing, he 
may need a verbatim record ot 
the proceeding*, including the 
teetlmony and evidence, which 
record It no} provided by the 
City of Sanford. (FS 7(4 0105) 

H.N.Tamm. Jr.
City Clerk

Pufallth: October Jl. I9U 
OEH 231

Itgql Nofjct
NOTICE OP A 

PUBLIC HEARING 
TO CONSIDER THE 
ADOPTION OF AN 

ORDINANCE BY THE 
CITY OF SANFORD.

FLORIDA.
Notice it hereby given that a 

Public Hearing will be held In 
the Commlttlon Room at the 
City Hall In the City ot Santord, 
Florida, at 7:00 o'clock P.M. on 
November 10. 1944, to contlder 
the adoption ot an ordinance by 
the City ot Sanlord. Florida, title 
ot which Ita t follow*:

ORDINANCE NO 1043
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 

C I T Y  O F  S A N F O R D .  
FLORIDA, AMENDING ORDI 
NANCE NO. 10*7 OF SAID 
C IT Y ; SA ID  O RD IN AN C E  
BEING  A ZONING PLA N . 
SAIO AMENDMENT CHANG 
ING THE ZONING OF A POR 
TION OF THAT CERTAIN  
PROPERTY SOUTH OF ANO 
A B U T T IN G  W E S T  2STH 
STREET AND LY IN G  BE 
T W E E N  A I R P O R T  
BOULEVARD AND OLD LAKE 
M ARY ROAD FROM MR 2 
(M U LTIPLE  FAM ILY RESI
DENTIAL DWELLING) DIS 
TRICT TO GC 2 (GENERAL 
CO M M ERCIAL) D ISTRICT; 
P R O V I D I N G  F O R  
SEVERABILITY, CONFLICTS 
AND EFFECTIVE DATE.

A copy thall be available at 
Ih* Office ot the City Clerk for 
all perton* detlrlng to examine 
the tame

All parti** In Inter**! and 
d tiitn t thall have an opportunl 
ty to be heard at tald hearing.

By order ol the City Com 
mittlon ol the City ot Sanlord. 
Florida.

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: If 
a perton decide* to appeal a 
decltlon made with retpect to 
any matter contldered at the 
above meeting or hearing, he 
may need a verbatim record ol 
the proceeding*, Including the 
teitlmony and evidence, which 
record it not provided by the 
City ot Santord. (FS 2(4 0105)

H.N Tamm, Jr.
City Clerk

Publish: October 31,19(4 
DEH 233

NOTICE OF A 
PUBLIC HEARINO •
TO CONSIDER THE 
ADOPTION OF AN 

ORDINANCE BY THE 
CITY OF SANFORD, 

FLORIDA.
Notice It hereby given that a 

Public Hearing will be held In 
the Commlttlon Room at the 
City Hall in the City ol Sanlord. 
Florida, at 7:00 o'clock P.M. on 
November ID, 19(4. to contlder 
Ih* adoption ol an ordinance by 
the City of Sanford, Florida, title 
ol whlchltailollowt:

ORDINANCE NO 1147
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 

C I T Y  O F  S A N F O R D ,  
FLORIDA, AMENDING ORDI 
NANCE NO. 10*7 OF SAID 
C IT Y . SA ID  O R D IN AN CE  
BEING A ZONING PLA N . 
SAID AMENDMENT CHANG 
ING THE ZONING OF A POR 
TION OF THAT CERTAIN  
PROPERTY SOUTH OF AND 
A B U T T I N G  W O O D S O N  
AVENUE AND LYING  BE 
TWEEN U.S. HIGHWAY 17 A *2 
AND CHEROKEE CIRCLE 
FROM SR I (SINGLE FAMILY 
RESIDENTIAL DW ELLING) 
DISTRICT TO GC 7 (GENER 
A L  C O M M E R C IA L ) D IS 
T R IC T ; P R O V ID IN G  FOR 
SEVERABILITY, CONFLICTS 
AND EFFECTIVE OATE.

A copy thall be available at 
the Olllc* ol the City Clerk lor 
all perton* detlrlng to examine 
the tame.

All partlet In Interetl and 
cillttnt thall have an opportune 
ty to be heard at tald hearing

By order ol the City Com- 
mlttion ot the City of Sanford. 
Florida.

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: If 
a perton decide* to appeal a 
decltlon mad* with retpect to 
any matter contldered at the 
above meeting or hearing, he 
may need a verbatim record ot 
the proceeding*, including the 
tetllmony and evidence, which 
record it not provided by the 
Cityol Sanford. (FS2M OIU)

H.N. Tamm, Jr.
City Clerk

Publlth: October 31. 19(4 
DEH 737

I V I t l H f  H f B M ,  tB W ftd , F I.

legal Notice
IN T H t  CIRCUIT Co u r t  

FOR SEMINOLB COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

PROBATE DIVISION 
File Number 44-704 CP 

Dfvitlen Prebate 
IN RE: ESTATE OF 
ALMA I. DOBSON.

Deceat*d
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION 
The admlnlttratlon of the 

ettate of ALMA I. DOBSON, 
d e c e a t e d ,  F i le  N u m b e r  
(4-704 CP, It pending in the 
Circuit Court lor 5*m lnol* 
County, F lo r id a , P rob a te  
Divltlon, the addret* ol which it 
Seminole County Courthoute, 
Sanlord, Florida 32771. The 
name* and addrettet ot the 
per tone I repretentaliv* and the 
pertonal repretentaliv*'* at 
torney are tel forth below.

All inlereited perton* are 
required to III* with thlt court, 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: (1) all claim* 
again*! the eitate and (2) any 
ob jection by an Interetted 
perton on whom thlt notice wat 
terved that challenge* the valid 
Ity ol the will, the qualification* 
of the pertonal repretentaliv*, 
venue, or |url*dlctlon of the 
court.

ALL CLAIMS ANO OBJEC
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication of thlt Notice hat 
begun on October 24. w e . 

Pertonal Reprotentetfve: 
DONALD ROSS DOBSON 
23lCactu* Street, S.E.
Palm Bay, Florida 32*0* 

Attorney lor
Pertonal Repretenlative:
/*/ Robert K. Mclntoth, Etqulre 
STENSTROM, MeINTOSH. 

JULIAN. COLBERT 
AWHIGHAM. P.A.

P O Box 1330
Sanlord. Florida 32772 1330 
Telephone: (301) 322 2171

A (34 ill*
Publlth: October 24.31. 19(4 
DEH II*

PUBLIC NOTICE 
RESOLUTION NO. Ill

A RESOLUTION OF THE 
C I T Y  OF  L O N G W O O D . 
FLO RID A . PURSUANT TO 
FLORIDA STATUTE S1700J, 
D E C L A R I N G  S P E C I A L  
ASSESSMENTS FOR STREET 
PAV ING  AND DRAINAGE. 
DESIGNATION OF STREETS 
TO BE IMPROVED, DESIG 
N A T I O N  OF  E X P E N S E  
THEREOF. TO BE PAID BY 
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT. AND 
M A N N E R  OF P A Y M E N T . 
D ESCRIPTIO N  OF LANDS 
ASSESSED, AND DECLARA 
TION OF ESTIMATEO COSTS, 
CONFLICTS, SEVERABILITY, 
EFFECTIVE DATE.

W H E R E A S , Ihe C ity  ol 
Long wood, Florida, deem* it 
necettary to pave a portion ot 
South Mllwee Street (formerly 
Wett Lake Street) from It* 
Intertection with Wett Warren 
Avenue to It* intertection with 
the exltting pavement at north 
right ol way line of Florida 
A v e n u e .  In th e  C ity  o l 
Longwood, Florida; and 

W H E R E A S , the C ity  of 
Longwood. Florida, detiret to 
pay for Ihe coit ol tald paving 
by the levy of tpeciel a tteti 
mentt again*! certain real pro 
party located within the City ot 
Longwood. Florida, and being 
land! and lot* ad|olnlng. contin 
uout to, bounding, and abutting 
upon the ttreet to be Improved;

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT 
RESOLVED BY THE CITY 
COMMISSION OF THE CITY 
OF LONGWOOD. FLORIDA. AS 
FOLLOWS:

1. That Ihe nature of the 
propoted Improvement* to be 
made purtuanl to the provltlon* 
ot Chapter 170, Florida Statute*, 
thall be the paving of portion of 
South Mllwee Street and North 
Mllwee Street (formerly Wett 
Lake Street), within the City ol 
Longwood, Florida, from It* 
Intertection with Wett Warren 
Avenue lo lit Intertection with 
the exiitlng pavement at north 
right of way line ol Florida 
Avenue.

2. That ninety percent of the 
expente thereof thall be paid by 
tpecia l a tte ttm en l again*! 
land* and lot* In the City ol 
L o n g w o o d ,  F lo r id a ,  a *  
hereinafter detcrlbed, and that 
ten percent ol the expente 
thereof thall be paid by the City 
of Longwood. Florida.

3. That tald tpecial ****** 
mentt may be paid In grot*, or 
In ten (10) annual intlallment* 
with no Imtallment payment to 
be let* than on* tenth of the 
Individual attettmenl, with the 
firtl Intlallment to be due and 
payable on* year Irom Ihe date 
of enactmenl of final retolulion 
fo l lo w in g  c o m p le t io n  o l 
equalitatlon board hearing* end 
with all tubtequent Intlallment* 
lo be due and payable on the 
tame date of each year thereat 
ter. until the entire balance thall 
be paid The Interetl rat* thall 
be etlabllthed al a rate not to 
exceed on* ( I )  percent above 
Ihe rale ol Interetl at which the 
Improvement bond* lor the 
tpecial attettmenl* are Ittued 
Further, that interetl thall 
commence upon the date of the 
acceptance of the Improvement 
herein detcrlbed. and thall bear 
inter**! at provided for by the 
provltlon* of Florida Statute 
SI70 09

4 That ihe tpecial attettmenl 
thall be levied agalntt all lot* 
and land! adjoining and con 
llguout. or bounding and abut 
ting upon the tald improvement, 
or tpeciflcally benefllted there 
by. more tpeciflcally detlgnated 
by the attettmenl plat at re 
qulrad by F lorida Statute 
SI 70 04

S. That Ih* total eillmated 
cott of the Improvement herein 
detlgnaled Itt12l.nf.77.

t  That the attettmenl thall 
be mad* agalntt each of Ih* 
land* and properflet at thown 
on the a tte ttm en l plat at 
hereinabove detcrlbed. on a 
Iron! fool, pro rala batlt, ar 
rived al by divltlon ol the total 
c o t l t  of Ihe im provem ent 
divided by the total Iron! footage 
ol each parcel, lot. or property 
detlgnated by thlt Retolulion. 
and thown upon the attettmenl 
plat at hereinabove provided 
lor.

7. That all retolutlon* in con 
llld  herewith, be and the tame, 
ar*hereby repealed.

( .  T h lt R e to lu lion  th a ll 
become effective Immediately 
upon lit pattage and adoption.

PASSED ANO ADOPTED 
THIS 20th day of October, A.D.
in*

/*/ Larry Goldberg 
Mayor. City of 
Longwood. Florida 
ATTEST 
/t/D L Terry 
City Clerk

Publlth October 24.31. l«ta 
| OEH 1(4

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT 
COURTOF THE 
E IO H TE IN TH  

JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO.i (4-11S2-CA-49-P
STOCKTON. WHATLEY,
DAVIN A COMPANY, 
a Florida corporation.

Plaintiff,
vt.
CHARLESA.HARDY;
SARAH J. HARDY;

Defendant*. 
AMENDED 

NOTICE OF M LB
Notice it hereby given that, 

purtuanl to an Order Amending 
Final Judgment, Vacating Sal*, 
and Retchedullng Forecloture 
Sal* entered herein, I will Mil 
the p ro p e r ly  t ltu a le d  in 
Seminole County, Florida, de 
tcrlbedat:

Lot *. LORDLAND, according 
to the plat thereof at recorded In 
Plat Book 1. Pag* tf, Public 
Record* of Seminole County, 
Florida. Together with: Range. 
Refrigerator.

at public tale, to the hlghett 
and bett bidder for cath, al the 
wett Iront entrance ol the 
Seminole County CourthouM In 
Sanford. Tlorlda. al 11:00 A.M. 
on the 24th day of November. 
IVS4.

WITNESS my hand and Of
ficial Seal of Said Court thlt 29th 
day of October. 1944 
(SEAL)

DAVIDN. BERRIEN
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT
COURT
BY: PHYLLIS FORSYTHE
DEPUTY CLERK 

Publlth: October31,
November 7,1*04 
DEH 237

IN THE CIRCUIT 
COURTOFTHE 
EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA 
OENERAL 

JURISDICTION 
DIVISION

CASE NO.; (5-4J07-CA-09-P 
AMERICAN SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
OF FLORIDA, a 
Florida Corporation.

Plaintiff.
vt.
THOMAS R. YON, el ux..

Defendant*. 
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE 
SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
purtuanl to a final judgment of 
forecloture dated September 3, 
1744 and entered In Cate No. 
IS 4)07 CA 0V P ol the Circuit 
Court of the EIGHTEENTH 
Judicial Circuit In and lor 
SEMINOLE County. Florida, 
wherein AMERICAN SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF 
FLORIDA, a Florida corpora 
Hon. It Plaintiff, and THOMAS 
R. YON and RITA M. YON. hit 
wife, ar* Defendant*. I will Mil 
to, the hlghett and bett bidder 
for cath at the Wett Front Door 
of the SEM INO LE  County 
C o u r t h o u i o ,  S a n f o r a ,  
SEMINOLE County, Florida, at 
11:00 o'clock A.M. on the 2nd 
day ol December, I ft t ,  the 
following detcrlbed property at 
Mt forth In Mid final judgment 
of lorecloture, to wit:

LOT 42. WYNDHAM WOODS 
PHASE ONE. according to the 
Plal thereof at recorded In Plat 
Book 27. Pag* 74 77 of the Public 
Record* of Seminole County, 
Florida.

OATEO thlt 2l!h day Of 
October. IN *
(SEAL)

David N. Berrien 
Clerk ol the Circuit Cgurf 
BY: Cecelia V.Ekern 
At Deputy Clerk 

Publlth: October 31.
November 7, IN*
DEH 735

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIOHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
IN ANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO.; (4-1I44-CA-99P
FGMC. INC.,

Plaintiff.
vt.
M ARTINA. KILCOYNE 
and MAR GAR ETA.
KILCOYNE. hit wife.

Defendant*.
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

M L B  BY CLERK 
OF CIRCUIT COURT 

Notice It hereby given that the 
undertlgned David N. Berrien, 
Clerk of the Circuit Court of 
SEMINOLE County, Florida, 
will, on the 2nd day ot D* 
cember. 1M4. at 11:00 A.M.. at 
the wett front door of the 
SEMINOLE County CourthouM, 
in Ih* C ity o f SANFORD, 
Florida, offer for tale and Mil at 
public outcry to the hlghett and 
bett bidder for cath, the follow 
Ing detcrlbed property tltualed 
in SEMINOLE County. Florida, 
lo Wit:

Lol 12. DEER RUN UNIT 10. 
according to the map or plaf 
thereof at recorded In Plal Book 
71. Paget S2 and S3, in the Public 
Record* of Seminole County, 
Florida.

purtuanl to the final decree of 
lorecloture entered In a cate 
pending In Mid Court, Ih* ttyle 
of which It:

FGMC. INC. vt. MARTIN A. 
KILCOYNE and MARGARET 
A. KILCOYNE. hit wife 

WITNESS my hand and Of 
flclal teal of tald Court thit Jtth 
day of October. 19*4 
(SEAL)

DAVIDN. BERRIEN 
CLERKOF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY: PHYLLIS FORSYTHE 
DEPUTY CLERK 

Publlth: October 31, November 
7,1904 
OEH 739

NOTICE OF INTENTION 
TOREOISTER

FICTITIOUS NAME 
N O T I C E  IS  H E R E B Y  

GIVEN. Pursuant to Florida 
Statutes MS.09, that the un
dertlgned. detlrlng to engage In 
business under the flcfltlovt 
name of C R E A T IV E  R E 
NOVATIONS. at 3IJ East 2nd 
Street, Sanford, Seminole 
County, Florida, Intend* to reg
ister the Mid name with the 
Clerk of the Circuit Court el 
Semlnot* County, Florida 

SEXLEN ENTERPRISES, 
(NC.

BY: FREDERICK L.
SEXTON
PRESIDENT

Publlth October 34. 31 A Nov 
ember 7,14.1904 
DEH 1(3

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF A 

PUBLIC HEARINO 
TO CONSIDER THE 
ADOPTION OF AN 

ORDINANCE BY THE 
CITY OF SANFORD.

FLORIDA.
Notice it hereby given that a 

Public Hearing will be held In 
the Commlttlon Room at the 
City Hall In the City ot Sanford. 
Florida, at 7:00 o'clock P.M. on 
November 10. 19M. to contlder 
the adoption of an ordinance by 
the City of Sanford. Florida, title 
of which Ita t follows:

ORDINANCE NO. 1144
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 

C I T Y  O F  S A N F O R D .  
FLORIDA. AMENDING OROI 
NANCE NO. 1097 OF SAID 
C IT Y ; SAIO O R D IN AN CE  
BEING A ZONING PLA N ; 
SAID AMENDMENT CHANG 
ING THE ZONING OF A POR 
TION OF THAT CERTAIN  
P R O P E R T Y  L Y I N G  BE 
T W E  E N  P E  R S I M M O N  
A V E N U E  A N D  P O M E  
G R A N I T E  A V E N U E  AND 
LYING BETWEEN WEST 4TH 
STREET  AND SEABOARD 
C O A S T L I N E  R A I L R O A D  
RIGHT OF WAY FROM MR 2 
(M U LTIPLE  FAM ILY  RESI 
DENTIAL DWELLING) DIS 
TRICT TO RI -1 (RESTRICTED 
IN D U S T R IA L ) D IS TR IC T ; 
P R O V I D I N G  F O R  
SEVERABILITY, CONFLICTS 
AND EFFECTIVE DATE.

A copy thall be available at 
the Office of the City Clerk lor 
all persons detlrlng to examine 
the Mm*.

All partlet In Interest and 
clllient thall have an opportunl 
ty to be heard at Mid hearing. .

By order ot the City Com 
mission ol the City ot Sanford. 
Florida.

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: If 
a perton decide* to appeal a 
decltlon mad* with retpect to 
any matter contldered at Ihe 
above meeting or hearing, he 
may need a verbatim record of 
the proceeding*, Including Ih* 
testimony and evidence, which 
record It not provided by the 
City of Sanford. (FSJM OKU)

H.N. Tamm, Jr.
City Clerk

Publlth: October 31,19M 
DEH 734 * 1 2 3 4 5 * 7

PUBLIC NOTICE 
RESOLUTION NO. 510

A RESOLUTION OF THE 
C I T Y  O F  L O N G W O O D ,  
FLO RID A , PURSUANT TO 
FLORIDA STATUTE SI70 03. 
D E C L A R I N G  S P E C I A L  
ASSESSMENTS FOR STREET 
PAV ING  AND DRAINAGE, 
DESIGNATION OF STREETS 
TO BE IMPROVED. DESIG 
N A T I O N  OF E X P E N S E  
THEREOF. TO BE PAID BY 
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT, AND 
M A N N E R  OF P A Y ME N T .  
D ESCR IPTIO N  OF LANOS 
ASSESSED. AND DECLARA 
TION OF ESTIMATED COSTS, 
CONFLICTS, SEVERABILITY. 
EFFECTIVE OATE.

W H E R E A S ,  the Ci ty ol 
Longwood. Florida, deem* It 
necettary to pave a portion ol 
Wett Church Avenue from It* 
intersection with N/S Mllwee 
Street, east approximately 354 
lineal feet. In Ih* C lly of 
Longwood. Florida; and 

W H E R E A S ,  the Ci t y ot 
Longwood, Florida, detiret to 
pay for the cotl of Mid paving 
by Ih* levy ol special atM tt 
mentt agalntt certain real pro 
party located within the City ol 
Longwood. Florida, and being 
land* and lot* adjoining, contin 
uout to. bounding, and abutting 
upon the ttreet to be Improved;

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT 
RESOLVED BY THE CITY 
COMMISSION OF THE CITY 
OF LONGWOOD. FLORIDA. AS 
FOLLOWS:

1. That the nature of the 
proposed Improvements to be 
mad* pursuant lo the provision* 
of Chapter 170, Florida Statute*, 
thall be Ih* paving of Wett 
Church Avenue, within the City 
of Longwood, Florida, from It* 
Intertection with N/S Mllwee 
Street, east approximately 254 
lineal feel.

2. That ninety percent ot Ih* 
expense thereof thall be paid by 
tpecia l a tte ttm en l against 
land* and lots In the City ot 
L o n g w o o d .  F l o r i d a ,  a t  
hereinafter detcrlbed. and that 
ten percent ol the expense 
thereof thall be paid by the City 
of Longwood. Florida

3. That Mid tpecial attest 
mentt may be paid In grot*, or 
In ten (10) annual Installment* 
with no Installment payment to 
be let* than on* tenth ol the 
individual attettmenl, with the 
first installment to be due and 
payable on* year from Ih* date 
of enactment ot final resolution 
f o l l o w i n g  c o mp l e t i o n  of  
equaliiation board hearings and 
with all tubtequent Installment* 
to be due and payable on the 
Mm* date of each year thereat 
ter. until the entire balance thall 
be paid The Interest rat* thall 
be established at a rat* not to 
exceed on* ( t )  percent above 
the rat* of Interest at which the 
improvement bond* for the 
special attettmenl* ar* ittued 
Further, that Interest shell 
commence upon the date ol Ihe 
acceptance of the Improvemenl 
herein detcrlbed, and shall bear 
interest at provided for by the 
provision* of Florida Statute 
S170 09

4. That the tpecial atMttment 
shall be levied against all lot* 
and lands adjoining and con 
tlguout. or bounding and abut 
ling upon the Mid Improvement, 
or specifically benefllted there 
by, more tpeciflcally designated 
by the atMttment plat at re 
qulred by F lorida  Statute 
S170 04.

5. That the total estimated 
cott ol the improvement herein 
detlgnated It (21.353 27.

4. That the attettmenl thall 
be made against each ol the 
lands and properflet at thown 
on the a tte ttm en l p lal a t 
hereinabove detcrlbed, on a 
front fool, pro rata batit. ar 
rived at by division ot the total 
c o t f t  ot Ih* Im provem ent 
divided by the total front footage 
of each parcel, lot, or properly 
detlgnated by this Resolution, 
and thown upon the atMttment 
plat at hereinabove provided 
for.

7. That all resolutions In con 
llid  herewith, be and the Mme. 
ar* hereby repealed 

( .  Thl t  Resolution th a ll 
become effective Immediately 
upon it* passage and adoption.

PASSED AND ADOPTED 
THIS 30th day of October. A O 
1904

/*/ Larry Goldberg 
Meyor.Clly of 
Longwood. Florida 
ATTEST:
/*/D L. Terry 
City Clerk

Publlth: October 74.31.19*4 
DEH US

F rid a y, P e l. *1, H M — U A

IN THE CIRCUIT 
COURT, SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA 

CASE NO : (4-3335 CA 49 P
GILBERT ARCELL1 and 
DEBRA ARCELLI. hit wife.

Plaintiff
vt. •!
DONALD LEE MOON and 
CYNTHIA MOON, hit wife, 
and KEITH BRADTand 
JUDY BRADT,hit wile,

Defendants 
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that, pursuant to a final |udgmnt 
dated Oct 77. 1914. In CaM 
Number 14 3335 CA 09 P of the 
Circuit Court ot Ihe Eighteenth 
Judicial District in and for 
Seminole County, Florida. In 
which GILBERT ARCELLI and 
DEBRA ARCELLI. hit wile, are 
the Plalnllllt. and DONALD 
LEE MOON *1 al., are Ihe 
Defendant*. I will Mil to the 
hlghett and bett bidder for cath 
In the lobby at the wett front 
door of the Seminole County 
CourthouM. In Santord, Florida, 
at 11:00 a m . on Nov 70. 19(4. 
the following detcrlbed property 
Mt forth In the llnal judgment:

Lot 4. Block A. L I TTLE . 
WEKIVA ESTATES. NUMBER 
ONE. according to the Plal 
thereof at recorded In Plat Book 
9, Pag* 57. Public Record* ol 
Seminole County, Florida 

DATED Ihit 72nd day ot 
October, 1944 
ISEAL)

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
CLERKOF THECIRCUIT 
COURT
BY JEANBRI LLANT 
DEPUTYCLERK 

Publish: October 74.31. 19(4 
DEH 190

IN THE CIRCUIT 
COURTOFTHE 
EIOHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

CASE NO.: (4-1544 CA-09 P 
PLY MARTS. INC 
c/o Stephen M. Stone.
Etqulre
1(14 Woodward Street 
Orlando. Florida 
37103.

Plaintiff.
vt.
JOHNS BRILLa k/a 
JACK BRILL and MARY 
A BRILL, hit wile and 
ROBERT J MATHEWS.

Defendants 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: JOHNS BRILL 
and MARY A BRILL, 
hit wile.
ADDRESS UNKNOWN 
RESIDENCE UNKNOWN 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that a 
Complaint hat been Hied aqalntl 
you In Ihe above named Court, 
and you are required lo serve a 
copy ot your Answer or pleading 
to Ihe Complaint on Ihe Plain 
f l f l ’ t  attorney, Stephen M. 
Stone. Etqulre. 1114 Woodward 
Street, Orlando. Florida 37403, 
and tile Ihe original Answer or 
pleading In Ihe otlice ol the 
Clerk ot the Circuit Court in and 
for Seminole County. Florida, on 
or before Nov 17. 19(4 

If you tail to do to. |udgmenl 
by default wilt be laken agalntt 
you tor Ihe relief demanded in 
the Complain!

WITNESS my hand and Mai 
thlt (Ih day ol October, IV44 
(SEAL)

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
Clerk ot Ih* Circuit Court 
By. JeanBullinl 
Deputy Clerk 

Publlth: October 10. 17,
74.31. 19(4 
OEH (3

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE l(TH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

CASE NO.: (4-395I-CA-44-E „
IN RE THE MARRIAGE OF 
JERALDINE WALKER.

Petilloner/Wllc.
and
WILLIAM WALKER.

RetpondenI / H utband 
NOTICE OF ACTION

TO: WILLIAM WALKER 
1305W lllhStreet 
Sanford. Florida 37771 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED thal an 
action tor dissolution of mar 
rlage and child support hat been 
Hied against you and you are 
required to Mrva a copy ol your 
written defenMt. it any, to It on 
J DO N F R I E O M A N ,  ol  
Friedman & Friedman, P.A., 
Petitioner's attorney, whose 
addret* it P O  Box Ml. 145 
Wett Jettup Avenue. Longwood. 
Florida 37750, U.S.A . on or 
before November 19, 19(4, and 
tile the original with the Clerk of 
Ihlt Court ellher belorc service 
on Petitioner's attorney, or im 
m e d i a t e l y  t h e r e a f t e r ;  
otherwlM. a default will be 
entered against you lor the 
relief demanded In Ihe Com 
plaint or Petition 

DATE Don October 15, 19(4 
DAVIDN BERRIEN 
Clerk ol the Court 
BY JANE E JASEWIC 
Deputy Clerk

Publish October 17. 74, 31, 
November 7, 19(4 
DEH 172

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
EIOHTEENTH 

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

CASE NO.; (4-4474 CA-34-0 
IN RE THEMATTEROF 
THE ADOPTION OF 
THE PERSONS. MARCIE 
RENEEZIMMET 
TRICIA LYNN ZIMMET 
Minors

NOTICE OF ACTION
TO DENNISG ZIMMET 
Addrett Unknown 
Residence Unknown 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action for Adoption of Ih* 
Persons hat been filed against 
you and you are required to 
Mrva a copy of your wrlllen 
defenMt. it any, to it on the 
Petitioner's Attorney whose 
n a m e  a n d  a d d r e t t  I t :  
TIMOTHY M OLEARY.  E5 
QUIRE. 14(0 Lee Road. Winter 
Park. Florida 337(9 

on or before the 3rd day of 
December. 19(4. and file the' 
original with the Clerk ol Ihe 
Court either before service on 
Petitioner's attorney, or immi 
diately thereafter. ofherwiM a 
default will be entered against 
you for the relief demanded In 
the complaint or petition 

WITNESS my hand and the 
Mat ot Ihlt court on October 79, 
19*4 
(SEAL!

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
CLERKOF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY /s/JANE E JASEWIC 
DEPUTYCLERK 

Publish- October 31. November 
7. 14.21. 19(4 
DEH 740

Legal Notice



M A— Iv g iN U  H f i M ,  Bonffd, FI. F rid a y , O c t a l ,  i m

1

Legal Notice
N OTICI OF A 

PUBLIC HIARINO 
OP PROPOSED 
CHANOBSANO 

A M IN D M IN TI IN 
CIN TAIN  DISTRICTS 
AND BOUNDARIES 

OP THR ION I NO 
ORDINANCKOP T N I  
C ITY  OP SANFORD,

P LOR I DA.
Nolle* It hereby given that a 

Public Hearing will ba hold In 
It* Com ml it  Ion Room at th* 
City Hall In th* City of Sanford, 
Florida, at 7:00 o’clock P.M. on 
Nov*mb*r 10, 17**. to contldar 
changat and amandmanlt to th* 
Zoning Ordinance ol th* City of 
Sanford. Florida, at follows:

A portion of that carlaln 
proparty lying South ol and. 
abutting Calory Aveeue'VM 
lying North of and abutting 
Seaboard Coattllno Railroad 
Right-Of-Way and lying Eatl of 
Sum marlin* Avenue It propotad 
to ba raronad from AD (Agrlcul- 
t u r a l ) D l t t r lc t  to S R I  
(Single-Fam ily Residential 
Dwelling) Dlttrlct. Said pro
perty being more particularly 
described at to)lows:

Th* Bast vy of th* Wait it of 
Ih* N orth e a st '* of the 
Northeast la (Leu the South 25 
fast thereat). Section >1, 
Township t* South. Rang* II 
East, Seminole County, Florida, 

and
Th* West vt of the East It ot 

th* N o rth e a st t* ol the 
Northeast la (Leu Railroad), 
Section 31, Township If South. 
Range I I  East, Seminole 
County, Florida.

and
Th* West It of th* Watt It of 

the N o rth e a st la el the 
Northeast la. Section 31. 
Township If South, Rang* II 
East, (Le u  the South 25 foal and 
right ot way tor Calory Avenue), 
Semlnol* County, Florida.

All parties In Interest and 
cl titans the|l have an opportunl 
ty to be heard at u ld  hearing.

By order el the City Com 
mission of the City ot Sanford, 
Florida.

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: If 
a person decldu to appeal a 
decision made with respect to 
any matter considered at th* 
abev* meeting or hearing, he 
may need a verbatim record of 
the proceedings, Including th* 
test I many and evidence, which 
record It net provided by th* 
Cltyot Sanford. (FSMtOtOS)

H.N. Tamm, Jr.
City Clerk

Publish: October II, II , Itot 
DEH-41

N O TICI OP A 
PUBLIC HIARINO 
TO CONSIDER T N I  

’ ADOPTION OP AN 
ORDINANCE BY TNB 
CITY OP IAMPOR D* 

FLORIDA.
( Nolle* Is hereby given that a 
Public Hearing will be held In 
the Commission Room at th* 
City Hall In the City of Sanford. 
Florida, at ?:W o'clock PAS. on 
‘November to, tfOi, to consider 
'the adaption of an ordinance by 
’the City at Sanford, Florida, till*
â̂B I Aw s™ WTTIUS IB OB fWI^WB,

; ORDINANCE NO. 1127 
! AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
■ C I T Y  O F  S A N F O R D ,  
■FLORIDA, AMENDINO OROI 
:NANCE NO. t ilt  O F SAID 
■CITY; SAID O R D IN A N C E 
IB I  I N O  T H E  C O M -
V r e h e n s i v e  d e v e l o p 
m e n t  PLAN : AM ENDINO  
■THE F U TU R E  LAND USE 
{FLAN  MAP OP ELE M EN T,

FUTURE LANE
EM EN T J

_ so UI&
{P L A N ; P R O V ID IN G  FOR 
•SEVERABILITY, CONFLICTS 
,'AND EFFECTIVE DATS.
> A copy shall be available at 
:iho Office at th* City Clerk for 

desiring to esamlno;a ll---------
.the tame
k All parties In Infetbtl__
dtltons shall have an sppartunl 
fy fa be heard at said hearing.

By order at th* City Com 
mission at the City of Sanford

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: II 
a porsan decldu I* appeal a
A ^ i a L u  i w l l N  o w a a t o l  BasOTvIBtwl inOTV WITH fw
any matter considered at the 
above mooting or hearing, he 
may need a verbatim record of
Bdkw, Jhpw-̂ Ŝlisaa ln/.|i udleui SAu 11'RBI pNWtMMNPsfipEI* ITlbeliPBlfpg I1W
tostlmany and ovldonco, whichla uauldsd Abu ikwI Kw w  vs np  pruVIflVV Of Tns
City *4 Sanford. (71344.0)41)

H.N. Tamm, Jr.
, City Clerk. ki ■
Publish: October It, IfS* OEH-I30

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME

ilUk^liLaM. L> j b I s m u u  E d euJl i a wIS WSrsWap SI■RnYf fns* urw
1 1n buotoeu at SSM 

Pat , Orlande. Seminole

'Ictlflao* Nam* at O .T.A . 
O ra u n d  T ra n s p o rta t io n  
Association, Inc., and that we 
Intend fa ra f̂latar ŝ d̂ t ns^st 
with the Clark ot the Circuit 
Court, l amlnala County, Florida 
In accardanoa with th* Pre
vision* at the Fictitious Name 
Statutes, To-Wit: Section W P  
Florida Statute* ISS7. 

t* t Ramie McCormick
J Uwywa^n9Be* aP*

.........  TctoBar R  11 A N*v-
rM A tfS S  OB H-til

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTT, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO.: 14-1445 CA4f P
COLLECTIVE FEDERAL 
SAVINGS! LOAN 
ASSOCIATION.

Plaintiff.
vs.
COMMONWEALTH HOMES 
CORP .*1*1.,

Defendants.
NOTICE OF SALE 

127711
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant to a Final Judgment ol 
Foreclosure dated September 
It, It**, entered *ln Case No. 
I4I445CA07P ot Ih* Circuit 
Court ol th* llth Judicial Circuit 
In end lor Semlnol* County, 
Florida wherein COLLECTIVE 
FEDERAL SAVINGS !  LOAN 
ASSOCIATION. Plaintiff, and 
COM M ONW EALTH HOMES 
CORP., A !  P DR YWALL, INC.. 
HEALTHROW LAND !  DEV 
ELOPMENT CORP., SMYTH 
L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y  and 
COMMERCIAL TILE. INC., are 
Defendants

I will Mil to th* highest bidder 
for cash at the west front door ol 
Ih* Seminole County Court
house. 20* N. Park Ave., San 
ford, Florida, at 11:00 A.M., on 
th* 1st day ot December, I ft*, 
th* following described property 
at sst lorfh In told Final 
Judgment, to wit:

LOT 4. BRISTOL PARK. A 
SUBDIVISION. ACCORDING 
TO THE PLAT THEREOF AS 
RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK 
2*, PAGES 7*. *0 AND SI. OF 
THE PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y ,  
FLORIDA.

O A TEO  this !*th day ot 
October, 1*04.
(SEAL)

OAVIDN. BERRIEN 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUITCOURT 
BY: PHYLLIS FORSYTHE 
OEPUTY CLERK 

Publish: October It. November 
7,1*M 
□EH lit

IN THE CIRCUITCOURT 
FOR THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIDA, 
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
CASE NO. 14-ISlt-CA-Ot-P 

OENERAL JURISDICTION 
DIVISION

FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION.

PLAINTIFF.
VS

JOHNM. COX. Ill,and 
RORAC.COX,

DEFENDANTS. 
NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
pursuant to an Order or Final 
Judgment ol Foreclosure dated 
October 27. IH*. entered In Civil 
Cau No. 44 1557 CA Of P ot the 
Circuit Court ot th* Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit In and for 
Semlnol* County, Florida, 
wherein FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, 
plalntltf(s). and JOHN M. COX. 
Ill, end RORA C. COX ore 
defendant [»), I will Mil to th* 
highest end best bidder for cash 
at th* wesl front door of tha 
Semlnol* County Courthouse, 
Sanford, at 11:00 o'clock to 2:00 
o'clock, on th* 1st day of O* 
comber, IfM, th* following de
scribed property at set forth In 
said Final Judgment, to wit:

Unit I D. CASSEL CREEK 
PHASE I, according to th* Plat 
thereof, os recorded In Piet 
Seek IS, pages I and I, ot tha 
Public Racordt of Semlnol* 
County, Florida.

DATED *1 Sanford, Florida, 
this Itth day of October. IN*. 
(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL)

DAVID N. BERRIEN 
CLERKO FTHE 
CIRCUITCOURT 
Seminole County, Florida 
BY: PHYLLIS FORSYTHE
DEPUTYCLERK 

Publish: October 11, November 
7, IfM DEH 231

N O TICI UNDER 
FICTITIOUS KAM I S TA TU TI 

TO  WHOM ITM AY CONCERN:
Nolle* It hereby given that the 

undersigned pursuant to the 
"Fictitious Name Statute," 
Chapter 0*3-0*. Florida Statutes, 
will register with the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court, In end tor 
Semlnol* County, Florida, upon 
receipt of proof of the publica
tion of this notice, the fictitious 
name, to-wlt CYCLEWORKS 
PERFORM ANCE C E N TE R , 
under which w* ere engaged In 
butlneu at t i l l  E. Alternant* 
Drive, Altamonte Springs, 
Florid* 33701,

That the s arsons Interested In 
said butlnau enterprise era at 
Mtows: D E C  CYCLES, INC. (a 
Florida corporation).

Dated at Altamonte Springs, 
Seminole County, Florida, 
October 10. IN*.

D E C  CYCLES, INC.
/*/ David R. Norman

14, 3t E  NovPublish 
ember 7,1! IfM 
DEH-1M

C I L I M U T V  C I P H I R
c us^ amsMgpjerew* w

r Vaouaa j
by CONNIE WIENER

“ VWOWM ICBIN PWSCMW 
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legal Naflca
IN TH E I IO H T I IN T H  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT COURT, 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
Probet* COM Net IM tl-C P  

IN RE: The Estate of 
ELTON C. BUSH,a/k/a 
ELTON CLARK BUSH,

NOTICE OP 
ADMINISTRATION

The administration ot the 
estate ot ELTON C. BUSH, 
a/k/a ELTON CLARK BUSH, 
deceased, F ile  N u m b e r 
M-41I-CP, Is pending In th* 
Circuit Court tor Semlnol* 
County, F lorida, Probate 
Division, the address at which 
It: Seminole County Courthouse, 
P ut Office Drawer C. Sanford. 
Florida 32772. The names end 
addresses ol th* personal raprt- 
untatlv* and the personal rep
resentative’s attorney ere set 
forth below.

All Interested persons or* 
required to tile with this court, 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: (I)  *11 claims 
against the estate and (1 ) any 
ob|tcllon by an Interested 
person to whom notice was 
moiled that challenges the valid
ity ol th* will, the qualifications 
ot th* personal representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction of the
COUft.

ALL CLAIMS ANO OBJEC
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED

Publish 3 lime*. Publication of 
this Notice hat begun on: 
October 34, t*M.

Personal Rapresantatlve;
NELLIE GINDLESPERGER
•23 Escambia Drive
Sanford. Florida 12771 

ROBERTM.MORRIS. Esquire 
Offices 413 W ul I5th Street 
P ut Office Drawer M 
Santord. Florida 12772 
Telephone: (MS) 12*7550 
Attorney tor the Estate 
Publish: October 24,11, t*M 
OEH-117

IN T H I  CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SIMINOLKCOUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROBAT R DIVISION 
File Number 04-71S-CF 

Division PROBAT I  
IN RE: ESTATE OF 
LUCY RITA CROTTY,

N O TICI OP 
ADMINISTRATION

Th* administration of th* 
estate of LUCY RITA CROTTY, 
deceased, P H * N um ber 
M-7I1-CP, It ponding In the 
Circuit Court for Seminal* 
County, F lorid*, Probate 
Division, the address of which It 
SEMINOLE COUNTY COURT
HOUSE, SANFORO, FLORIDA 
12771. Th* names and addresses 
ol th* personal rapresantatlve 
and tha personal ropro* 
tentative’* attorney are u t  
lor th below.

All Interested persons ora 
required to file with this court, 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: (1) all claims 
against th* estate end (1 ) any 
objection by an Intarastad 
person on whom this notice was 
served that challenges th* valid
ity ol th# will, th# qualifications 
ot the personal rspresentatlv*. 
venue, or jurisdiction of the 
court.

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVERBARREO 

Publication ot this Notice has 
begun on October 74, t*M. 

Personal Rapresantatlve: 
Kenneth J. Crotty 
220* Palmetto Avenue 
Santord. Florida 12771 

Attorney for
Personal Representative:
S. Kirby Mencrlel 
SHINHOLSER.MONCRIEF 

AND REID 
P.O. Bos 227*
Santord. FL 22771 
Telephone: (lost 12)1440 
Publish: Oc
DEH-IM

: October I !  it, IfM

IN TM B IIO M TIB M TN  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT COURT, 

IIM IN O LIC O U N TY , 
FLORIDA.

In Re; Estate of 
HENRY WHITMAN MERRY, 
SR.,a/k/a HENRY W. 
MERRY SR..

N O TICI OP 
ADMINISTRATION

Tha administration of th* 
estate of HENRY WHITMAN 
MERRY. SR., a/k/a HENRY 
W, MERRY SR., deceetad. Plja 
Number ga-m -Cf, it pending In 
the Circuit Court, Semlnol* 
County, Florida, tha address of 
which It : A T T N : Probate 
Division, P u l Office Drawer C, 
Santord, FL J3T7I.

All interested persons are 
required to file with the above 
C o u rt , W IT H IN  T H R E E  
M O N TH S O F T H E  F IR S T  
P U R L IC A T IO N  O F  T H IS  
NOTICE: (II all claims against 
the estate and (i )  any abjection 
by an Interested person to whom 
n o tice  was m a ile d  that 
challenges the qualifications of 
the Personal Rapresantatlve. 
venue, ar jurisdiction of the 
CSUft.

ALL CLAIMS AND ORJEC- 
TIONS NOT SO FILED  WILL 
RE FOREVERRARRED 

Gated ol Santord. Florida Wilt 
1st day of April, IfM.

Personal Representative: 
BEULAH A. MERRY 
Rt.),BooSlS-A 
Santord. FL 1*771 

ROBERT M. MORRIS. Esquire 
Offices: d ll West llth Street 
Pest Office Drawer M 
Santord, Florida 3*771 
Telephone ( M l  a m s it
Attorney tor_____

1 Representative 
I  timet. Date of tit

publication: October It, IMS. 
Publish: O

7,1 
DEH 13*

October It  A Nov

leflfll Notice
Ctuifty Court

PniiiihuaflTIIIMM WRVNIff r U fH f
CoufM -M Sl CC1IO 

InRet In th* Matter at 
Abandoned Personal Property 
Held By the Seminole County 
Sheriff Pursuant to 
F.S. Sec. 705.01
NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE

N O T I C E  IS H E R E B Y  
GIVEN, that by virtu* of that 
certain Order tor Abandonment 
Proceedings, Issued out el end 
under th* tool ol th# County 
Court of Seminal* County, 
Florida, upon an order rendered 
In th* aforesaid Court on th* 7th 
day of October A.D. t*M. In that 
certain cau u  styled above, 
which aforesaid Order was de
livered to me, as Sheriff of 
Seminole County, Florida end I 
will on th* 1st day ot November 
A.D. IfM at 10:M A.M., otter for 
sate end Mil to the hlghut 
bidders, FO R  C A IN  (N O  
CHICKS OR C R IO tT CARDS), 
the following described pro
perty, to wit:

Approximately forty (40) 
assorted bicycles, A complete 
listing may be viewed at the 
Semlnol* County Sherltt's De
portment, Room 100, Building 
1)0. Santord Airport, 
at the location of the Sherltt’s 
Department's South Parking 
Lot, Building 110, Sanford 
Airport, Sanford, Seminole 
County, Florida.

That u ld  tale It being mad* 
pursuant to Chapter 705 ot th# 
Florida Statutes.

John E. Polk, Sheriff
Semlnol* County, Florida 

To bo published: October n , 
October It, IfM with th# tale on 
November I, IfM.
DEH-toe

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Notice It hereby given that a 

Public Hearing will be held by 
the Planning end Zoning Com- 
mlulen In th* City Commlulon 
Room, City Hall, Santord, 
Florida at 7:00 P.M. on Thurs
day, November 4. IfM to con 
sldtr the following change end 
amendment to the Zoning Ordi
nance ot the City of Santord. 
Seminole County, F lor Ido.

R e io n ln g  fro m  M R -1 , 
Multiple-Family Residential 
Dwelling Dlttrlct 

To that of RMOI, Multiple- 
Family Residential, Office end 
Institutional Dlttrlct 

That property described at 
located: SEC M. TWP IfS, ROE 
JOE, W. Vi of the E. X0 ft. ot th* 
S. 100 ft. olthe NW U ol th* NE 
U  of the SE l* (tost street), lots 
It thru 15. Orange Park Subd. 
and lots H, tl, IS, 17 end It  ol 
th* Amended Plat of Lanes 
Addition, Town of Santord.

Being more generally de
scribed at located: E. side ol 
Perk Avenue between E. list St. 
end E. 14th St.

Th* planned u u  of this pro
perty It tor profeulonal office.

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission will submit a rec
ommendation to th* City Com
mission In fever of, or against, 
the requested change or 
amendment. Th# City Com
mission will hold e Public 
Hearing In the Commission 
Room In the City Hall, Santord. 
Florida at 7:00 P.M. on Nov 
ember 2 ! IfM to consider said

All pantos In interest end 
cltlisns shall have an opportuni
ty to be haard at said hearing*., ,• 

By order of the Planning and 
Zoning Commlulon el the City 
of Santord, Florida this *th day 
of October, IfM.

John Morris, Chairman 
City of Santord Planning 
and Zoning Commlulon 
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: It 

a person dtcWu to appeal a 
decision mod* with respect to 
any matter considered at th* 
above meeting* or hearings, he 
may need a verbatim record of. 
the proceedings, Including the’ 
testimony and evidence, which 
record It not provided by the 
Cltyot Santord. (FS 244.0105) 
Publish October 22,11, IfM. 
DEH-S7

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Notice It hereby given that e 

Public Hearing will be held by 
th* Planning and Zoning Com
mlulon In th* City Commlulon 
Room, City Hall, Santord, 
Florida at 7:00 P.M. on Thurs
day, November 4, IfM, to con 
tlder the following change end 
amendment to the Zoning Ordl 
nance of the City of Santord, 
Seminal* County. Florida.

R a to n ln g  from  S R -IA , 
Single-Fam ily Resident!*) 
Dwelling Dlttrlct 

To that of GC-2, General 
Commercial District 

That property described at 
located; All NW U  of NE to E. 
et State Read (tost N. tsO.in 
SEC I !  TWP MS. ROE ME, 
laminate County, Florida.

Being more generally de
scribed at located: E. ol 17-fl. 
S. of Woodson Avenue, N. of 
Falrment Drive end W. ot Cher
okee Circle.

The planned u u  ot Wilt pro
perty is mini-warehouses 

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission will submit a rec
ommendation to th* City Com
mission In lever of. or against,
tr Its

All peri to* in interest end 
cl I liens shall have an opportuni
ty to be heard a Isold Searings.

By order of the Planning and 
Zoning Commlulon of the City 
of Santord, Florida Wilt KWh day 
of October, IfM.

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: II 
a person decldu to appeal a 
decision made with respect to 
any matter considered at the 
above meetings or hearings, he 
may need a verbatim record el 
th* proceedings. Including the 
testimony and evidence, which 
record It net provided by th* 
Cltyot Santord. (FSIM A)M ) 

John Morris. Chairman

a ol Santord Planning 
Zoning Commlulon 
Publish: October a ,  11, IfM 
OEH-tM

■LOOM COUNTY B y

w a u tn " W H S ' / S H S l

C LA S S IFIE D  A D S
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park 
322-2611 831 -9993
CLASSIFIED DEPT. RATES

HOURS *
M 0  P J L  7 

MONDAY thro F M M Y  . J  
SATURDAY • • Nbbr

I U rbs

DEADLINES
Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday • Noon Friday 
Monday - 9:00 A .M . Saturday

NOTE: In th# event et th* publishing ot errors In edverttsemsntt, th* Sen- 
ford Evtning Herald shell publish the advertisement, alter It hu  been cor
rected at no cut to th* advertiser but such Insert lent shall number no mere 
then on* III.

21— Ptrsonals

ALL ALO N Et. Call Bringing 
People Together. Sanford's 
most respected dating service 
since 1777. Men ever 50 (45% 
discount). M il-2fl-7277

CRISIS PREGNANCY CEMTCR
ABORTION COUNSRLINO 

FREE Pregnancy Tests. Con 
( i d s n t i a  l .1 In d iv id u a l  
assistance. C4II for eppt. Eve. 
HrsAvellebie-121-7471. 

W IL L O W W o b o  R E T IR E -  
M ENT Has a vacancy tor 2 
residents. Yes wo are a 
licensed (ACLFI Home. Must 
be ambulatory, Cell 1215111

23— Lott ft Found

LOST: Black Persian male cat. 
Loch Arbor area. RRWARDI 
Call:12)S40t

LOST: Hutky/Collto. black !  
brown, male, 40 lbs. Answers 
to Max. Lake Mary/Sanford 
area.......Reward.......1211701

25— Spoclal Notion

BECOME A N0TAW
For Details: II00432 42J4

27— Nursery A 
Child Coro

IX P . MOM AVAILABLE For 
child cere, - full-time A alter 
school w/references 123 3*43
KARIN'S KIDS DAYCARE
Love, fun !  hot food. Intents 
up. Lew rates. Rtfs. 31344*7

YOUR CHILD will want to come 
to our center each day. For 
th* but care In town, Cell 
Elton, 323 *424 -  .

Legal Notlct
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice It hereby given that I 

am engaged In butlneu et DM 
S. 17 !  72, Long wood. Seminal*

Circuit’(
Florida Mi 
Previsions el (he Fictitious 
Name Statutes, To-Wlt: Section 
44S.0f Florida Statutes 1757.

/*/ Jackie K. Elam 
Publish October 10, 17, 3 ! 11, 
IfM.
DEH-47

. NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It hereby given that I 
am engaged In butlnau al P.O. 
Box (715, Laka Mary, Seminole 
County, Florida 327*4 under tha 
F i c t i t i o u s  N i m i  of  
D E U T S C H E R  E I SE N - 
BAHN BAll G R UEN EW ALO  
INTL., and that I Intend to 
register u ld  name with th* 
Clerk of th* Circuit Court, 
Seminole County. Florida In 
accordance with tha Provisions 
et th* Fictitious Name Statutes. 
To-Wlt: Section Ml.Of Florida 
Statutos 1757.

/!/ William J. Gruanaweld 
Publish October to. 17, 24. 31,
If
OEH-df

55— Business 
Opportunities

A DULT Congregate living taeliT 
lie*. On* licensed tor 11 tor 
uto, ana licensed tor • tor 
least. Call Dwayne Ruby, 
Realtor Assoc. 323-5114 or Bab 
Ball Jr. PA, Raaltor/Brokar
333 4)14____________________

SENTINEL PM paper rout*, 121 
dally, 2)0 Sun. Mutt u ll. make 
oiler. Call M l-4231 eve*.

Al— Monty to Lend

faRtlJaatlal A Nw, i t ..|  tana IraLfiiiivgiiHf i us rmoiiwi M tfiw
Slew Credit OK..
BOB M. BALL JR.,

Ctob Rd., Lake Mary..JD-4HI 
STUDENT LOANS to U0M PNo

Credit • Votoch * Co I tog* *Any 
Age • Insured Plan. 273-324) Orl.

43— Mortgages 
Bought A Sold

W E  B U Y  I f f  a n d  l a d  
M ORTOAOIS Nat loti wide. 
Call: Ray Logg Lie. Mtg 
Broker, 140 Douglas Avt., 
Altamonte. 774-7751

71-Holp Wanted

Einptoymnit
323-5176
TMW.MBstt.

AVON A T T 1 N T IO N I Need 
extra cosh tor bock to school 
or X mat. 3D-40M......3D- IMS.

Legal Notice
~ N O TIC I or 
FICTITIOUS N A M I 

Notice It hereby given that I 
am engaged In BuaJnou et tie 
M ingo  T r a i l ,  Lengw eod, 
Seminole County, Florida 32730

-  r  i - s  i u _____i IJ ̂ fCTTTIOIIi
W ATERBED O U TLET STORE, 
and that I intend to register said 

Clerk of
Circuit Court, Semi note County, 
Florida In accardanoa with tha 
Previsions of tha Pfctltlav* 
Name Statutos, Te-WH: lection 
•4S U  Florida Statutos 1757.

/*/ Lawrence C. Spayth 
Publish October 31A November 
7 ,1 ! 21, IfM.
OEH-2M

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice it hereby given that we 
e  engaged In butlneu of It ]  

t Share Clr., Lake Mary, 
Seminole County, Florid* under 
th* F ic t it io u s  N am * *f 
WATERMAN, and that w* in
tend to register said name with 
the Clerk of the Circuit Court, 
Semlnol* County, Florida In 
accordance with tha Provisions 
et the Fictitious Nam* Statutos, 
To-Wlt: Section 44107 FtortOe 
Statutos 1717.

THOR MARKETING | 
INDUSTRIES INC.
/*/ Mary Ann Erkkaan 
/*/ Ronald Erkkaan 

Publish October IS, 17, 1 ! It, 
IfM.
DEH-70

7 1 -»M p Wanted

APPLICATIONS being accepted
tor production workers with 
local manufacturing plant. 
Excellent co. benefits, must 
be willing to werti oil shifts. 
Cel l IP -n e t g*r*orvwl_offle*_ 
AVON EARN I NOS WOW 111 

OPENTVRRITORI IS  NOWI11

BABYSITTER- In my home. 
Monday thru Friday, K  Call: 
333-4747 offer 5 pm__________

BABYSITTER I Female
tor it yr. eld firi. Turn A Sat 
nights and Sun afternoons.

end reference*. Coll 323-7775 
NO CALLS AFTER fPJA. 

C.N.A. Pert-time. Good boneAts! 
Contact the Hlllhaven Health 
Cera Center, fM Msltonvllto 
Ave., Santord 3M-M44, E.O.E. 

CABINET MAKBRS1 Experi
enced, assembly, laminating 
A hardware. Call M3A4S4 

CARVER
To serve meat to customers at 

button. Apply 1 to 4am, 
Holiday Heuso Rastvarant, 
Hwv 17-77 near Lake Mary 

CASHIRR- Full tlma. Apply In 
person. Ltttto Food Town, Inc. 
17-fl. Dobary or 7)0 Laka 
Mary Btvd., Santord. E O t 

C ITY  OF SANFORD, FLORIDA 
N O TIC I OF 

ARCHITICTURAL 
SERVICIS O IS IR IO

N OTICI If hereby
i et fr

given that

qualifications are Invited from 
architectural firms or Individ
uals to render complete pro- 
feu lone I services In th* tot-

Provide architectural and de
sign services for complete 
renovation of the Santord Cul
tural Arts Cantor. Th* build
ing Is a tvs story stucco 
finished building of historic 
significance. Renovation work 
will Include the fallowing:

’ Determine overall structural 
condition: design repairs to 
th* bask structure Including 
roof and floor system,- provide 
now climatic control system: 
rehabilitate two existing re

install new muttl- 
lighting system: plan

e x t e r io r  lig h t in g  and 
landscaping] develop Interior 
lad n iir io r ctecor compof ibte 
w ith  ag* of b u ild in g ; 
utlsfactorlty address handi
cap eccat! security and Ore 
protection considerations.

Intern ted firms or Individuals 
are requested to Indicate their 
Interest In this project by 
submitting five (S) cap*** of 
their statement of Interest and 
quallllcallons to office of:

City Raglxu r 
Ctfyef lentord 
P.O. Rex I77B 

Santord, FL 32771-1771 
on or before 4:M F M . Nov
ember 14, 17*4. Interested 
portlet may obtain additional 
Information by calling th* City 
Engineer at 3M/M2-3iat.

CONCESSION WORK- Apply 
Central FL Zee. Must bo able

u a a n L n a d a  ■  L  f* j  |j-4 f c . r jworn wooninoi *  rw Kwyi- 
Call: 323-4471_______________

D .O .N . W A N T ID , Quality 
minded R.N. to help run a 
lueorler rated facility, gaod 
salary and benefits, apply ar 
sand return* to D* Bary 
Manor, 40 N. Highway 17-fl. 
DeBery,444 4IM.R.O.B.

DAILY WMX/MIIV MY
NBBDMBNBWOMRNNOWI

i no
Report ready ter work *14 AM- 

407 W. 1st. tt............... Sanford
1 2 1 1 M D

* * * * * * * * *  *
DOCK FORBMAN, Send re

sume'. Mutt have exp. pre
fer ably In Foliage Industry. 
Write: Bex SM %. Ttw Even
ing Herald. F.O. Box 1417, 
Santord, FI. 32777-1457

t X F B R I I N C I O  S IW IN 0
machine operators wanted an 
all aparsttana. W* attar paid 
hoi Ways, paid vacetien, health 
care plan and madam air 
cand. plant. Place work rates. 
Will tram qualified applicants. 
San-Oti Manufacturing, 7340- 
Old Laka Mary Rd., Santord. 
CatL..J31-3Si«

ORIVIRSI P .T7 F .Tm v o ,k m  
- D.L., agply In par»en:Sanhrt.

Aula Auctkm-MllW. 1st. ^
■ X P R R IIN C ID  ROOFIRS A

(No exp. rwc.l Must

71-HoipWawfrN. ,

Laborers (No exp. nee.) Must 
have transpertton dally to 
simp A ba at toastll yrs. aw:
AARRaettna............. 322 f4i7

■ X P R R IIN C ID  BROILIR A 
SAUTB COOK. P-tlme. dinner 
Nil ft, apply In parson 1 to S 
P.M. Tue-Frl, Deltona Inn !_  

F ID IR A T ID  HANOICAFPID 
WORKRRS OF AM ERICA 
N E E O S  T R L E P H O N E  
WORKERS TO  WORK AT 
HOME. SALARY, BONUSES, 
C O M M ISSIO N S. P H O N E 
MI-344-M04 COLLECT OR 
305-3444711 AFTER 5:00 >  
W EEKEND S.___________

:s:FKETUmON 
TO RIAL ESTATE 
UdNSE SCHOOL
• ANewCarooer 

• A New Beginning 
Call Free Or St*

323-3200

K'm io s
m  0*104 arc. arairoM

K B YB SflIN TH K  SOUTH 
F U L U F A R T TIMR utot help 

wanted. Exp. necessary Apply 
In person Florida Carpet A 
Vinyl, Well Mart Plata 

K ITC N B N  H ELP  A PIZZA 
MAKERS. FT, 4:30 to 10:00, 
313-0413 between 1:3004:00 

L.F.N. Full-time. Good benefits. 
Contact th* Hlllhaven Health 
Car* Center, 750 Mellonvlll# 
Ave., Santord 323-0544, E.O.E. 

LANDSCAPERS- Exp. pro 
(erred, full time pultlort*. 
Drivers license required.
122-0133__________________1_

LIOHT DELIVERY- Small car 
necessary, dally pay. CaK;
443-4574 ash for Ron________

N R IO IO  IMMEDIATELY: RN 
tor geriatric nursing car* on 
second shift. Good atmosphere 
A benefits. Apply f  am til 3 

Manor, 40 N<*pm, • Dellary
Hwv. 17-fl. E(OE

NURSERY WORKER Wanton,
Pecking, moving plants, etc. 
•xp. net necessary but do-. 
tlrabto. Call Mika at 420-1730 
NURSIS AIDES, NURSES 

RESPIRATORY THERAPISTS 
PHYSICAL THERAPISTS 

* * Needed Immediately «  *, 
Call1744-5304

j .
n t t v  f t e d k a l

n H n n Q n n d

O N I OF FLORIDAS OLDEST 
F IS T  CONTROL COMPANIES 
Looking tor career minded lndl« 

vldualt who want to loam end 
be the tuccou they knew they 
can be, company vehicle, 
company benefits and more. 
Apply with resume: Spencg  ̂
P u t Control, 2541 Perk Dno 
No phene calls_____________

.. *  fNONE PERSONS* .
Tap Jay It you qualify/will trsM 

tha rkitaarsan....Call 477-1537 
PROORAM  A S S IS TA N T to 

work In direct dare/tralnlng 
petition with mentally re
tarded. Cat) : 331-7231________

-----------R E P S N IE D IO  ,
For butlnau accounts. Full 

time; 040,000 saO.OOO. Part 
tlma; SILOOO-ltAOOO. No tail
ing, repeat butlnau. Sat your

:aH7T-4t>-tJS-4070, M -F , 
iam-ipm Con. Standard Time

AIIUNE/TMVEL SCHOOL

Trail Tt No A 
Traral Apat*Tdflr

, UN.P..LP
A .C .T .  T ra v c i S c h o o l

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

Ni>To List Your Business, 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

Additions*
RimocMing

B.E. LINK CONST.E. LINK COl
Remedellng-X......305322 7037
R ra jg ln ^ ^ L jU e jlC R M JJ* ^

Blind* A DrapRt
D R A FIl/TG F T R IA T k llN T t  

OUST RUFFLBS/PILLOW  
SHAMS BY OIANI.,

H o u m P U m

CUSTOM BLUR PR I NTS
Fast Service l Good quality I
K K O R W f M f J jj^ j^ y j^

Carptfitry 
Tf^arganlrr

Remodeling A
Cell Richard Oreu 321 1771.

Otanlni Sorvlct
C LEAN -UF-TlM It A

from Ilia cleanup to malar, 
disaster. Writ*:. Mt I  Alte- 
manta Or. Apt- IW <  AH# 

^ j n a n t o ^ r l n ^ F L X T O ^ ^

K t a d r i c a l

ITV* W Mp*ip^».inpa , NfpiMrai
(ana, Security, I 
+ ell eiectrk i*r. Quality 
Sw vkt-Licamad A Banded.

%S
t Mr, i

* 1

H a n d y  M e n L e n d d e e r l n i

HANDYMAN- Building mainte
nance A general repairs, Ik., 
tree est. Ceil Bill S33-3S47

THO RN B LANDCLBAR1N* 
Leader and truck werk/saptlc 
tank tend. Free u t .W  3433

U a i h a  1 ■mufwhUAflM Aee§n o m a  im p s  v i f  i n v u i L a w n  S e rv ic e

i i

M R i l U k T T i J i t f F W
Irrig-, Lewis Car*, Res A

COLLI IR 'S  Building end Re
modeling. No fob toe email. 
Ceil: 331-442)

ROOD IS  1 in d tn U M  Chain 
sew work, shrubs pruned, ell 
kinds of clean up. m m i.

■■MOORLING A ADDITIONS,
Matanry 0t Cancpate warti- 
Local mimbar. M -O M  « V «  »

"5UNNVS". Mow. edge, trim, 
planting, mulching. Ceil new

H o m o  R t p e i r s N v r s t n i C e r e

AUFHASI^efheueehetO
M |a>*|MwynWHd|| llPww ■ iflMiwfQillinii

e F R IE E S TIM A TIS *  3 & U II

OU ■ |RAT B> A R j n ^ M

C A R F IN TB R  Repairs end
remedtllnB- No feb to* smell. 
Cell: . , m -fH f

P e in t in f

MAR F i r s  NOM1 RRFAIR:
Any kind ¥  repair or re-
'iTidMteiSiiak* * s**, •»**«•«••* «3a6*>as3ES

R B M O O B L IN t, Carpentry.u la i lu  iuml| wluAylweJ g^■flFnlliray# ■PyAWl ^K R lIM  " ®
pain, A small hwtoilafton. 
HiwSIng A town Hr.CoM Rd ar 

. jtm af 31>-M<7*xt. I7t- Local

FR Q FIS S IO M A L Q U A L ITY  
FAHTTINB. BY O AVII bit.

a iurg washing, popcorn

"iVt‘Jzrza r*i*1 r*
o M . f ^ j o S a ._____

BACK > > ^ P u < y  f r u d u j t y

1 * ' • - cefpontry, m  yrs. o^orioneo. 
Froooelfcnotos..........YP-3457 |

Paper H«it«ing
R A F  ■ ■ H A N 4 I N 0  A, 

F A I N T I N O  ( I n f e r i o r - '  
exterior). Ret. A comm, as* 
yr* taper lance. Fro* Est.- 
Call: Ray Taylor at 321-4423

SCOTT ROOFINO: Guaranteed!
teak repairs. All types reefing j  

. ihtwgto A gravel Call:774 M37 j

tcrMfiAOUsiwoHc t 

Sc im n  l i f r m , In c ;
In screen rpems,! 

Quality;

fwrttarlal Servlet

W ,CaRt & J . t* -;

Tree Service
T i l l  SIRV1CR 7

JOHN ALLBN V Lmw i and T r «  
aarvk*. Call.............S S I -M



71— HtIp Wanted

ITUOtNTS
f.j
Tha Evan log Herald !»• now 
' hiring student* ago* I)  to IS 

lor canvassing the Seminole 
...County araa. Hours Inctuda: 

3:10 gm to S:30 pm. Mon- 
day-FrMay, ft Saturday at

- Jamasns. Excellent pay op- 
,'portunlty tor Individuals that 
t aro positive, onsrgatlc. and 

naat In appear ones.

(tor Interview call Kevin Kelley, 
a n o n  between 9 am-S:X pm

N U M B  AIDB i All shifts, expe
rienced or certified only. 
Apply Lakevlew Nursing 
Center. Pit E.lnd St- Sanford

RNi Fait time. Mad. Surg. 11-7. 
Contact personnel: West 
Volusia Memorial Hospital, 
701 W. Plymouth Ave., De- 
land, FI. 1 01........x s -t u u i o

SANDW ICH M A K E R - Part 
time. Prefer mature woman, 
flex, hours. Call after 1:X. 

■Oath for Leo__________

TEUMARRETERS
the EVENINO HERALD Is now 
.h iring telemarketers for 
'“evening hours. 0:00 P.M. til* 
-j :X P .M . Applicants must be 

^energetic, have a positive at- 
•lltude. ft be 10 or over. 
.Experience preferred but will 
*fraln If qualified. Salary It 

Abated on commission and 
 ̂minimum wage Is guaranteed.
Excellent opportunity to earn 

1 ft gain Invaluable experience 
,ln the growing telemarketing 
•Industry. Call Kevin Kelley 
between I0:A.M. and J :M  
P M . 013311011

TELEPHONE SALES- U  per
r‘hr. +  bonus. Full or part ttii}e. 

V em to 3 pm or 5 pm to I  pm. 
No exp, necessary. OESOSOo 

WAITRESSESS A DtshwasberT 
Part time or full time.
Call;ai-7W _______________

;:1 WORD PROCESSORS

Si to SO per hour. Immediate 
--openings. Experlenceon:
. PIBM DISPLAYW RITER 

a LANIER or a WANG 
P O LIVETTI PNBI . 

Permanent positions I No feel

TEMP PERM____ 210-5100
YOUNO MEN- Mutt have a 

good eye for detail. Earn 
SltJO hr. and more. Full and 

art time. We train. Call 
imftfpm  

113100-7131

part tli
Otmttfl

♦1— Apartments/ 
Houm to Share

ONE RR-. adults, no children or 
pots, quiet residential, air, all 
elec. >330 up + <3>p.l?3 son 

ROOMMATE Needed to share 
.-.fc/xuriou* condo. SIX Monthly. 
•"-+ vs utilities. Call M  ine 
^'days or X I -3174 eves.

-  93—  Rooms for Root

GENEVA Tu ?g 7 ™ ^o o fT^o r 
•['rent. >40 week.
’ -Call :*3»-*f)4 after 5pm______
LA R d l ROOM FOR RENT In 
• house trailer w/klt. privileges.. ‘xienoornnec.________
PRIVATE RM.- Bath, house 
t privileges, respon. adult only. 
}  1-4 Deltona exit convenient 
\ sxo mo., W elec.. >ioo tec.
■ toe m  sees_______________
)B REASONABLE RATES 
ft MAID SERVICE 
Je PRIVATE ENTRANCE 
Why Consider Living Anywhere 
)  Else When You Can Live In

o lu* H i lL u u *

h
323-4507

NFORDi Nice section. In- 
, own bedroom. >300

J mo.Call:3»-fl74

f7— Apart m*nts 
Furnishod / Rant

LA-1 CLEAN SANFORD: I
bdrm. cottage, comp, privacy. 
tlOwk. -t MOO sec. X I -33**

MO FURNISHED elflclency 
apartment. >100 up plus dep. 
Call:3M14ef after 1:30pm

97— Apa rtmants 
Furnishod / Rant

EXTRA CLEAN I bdrm., living 
room, kitchen, a/c. paddle 
fans, carpet. Quiet area. MS 

.............. - - i -C a i l X M i W
F U R N tS H E D -o p t.. bdrm .. 

kitchen, llvfng room ft bath.
>330 mo. No pots..........333 7414

Ferns Aprs. far Senior Ottsens 
310 Palmetto Ave.

J . Cowan. No Phone Calls 
ONE BDRM. Adults, no kids or 

pets. Quiet residential, all 
elec. M X -t- dep, 333-OOt*

ONE BR., i bath, eat-ln kit., Ilv. 
rm. 1713 mo. SIX dep. Accepts 
1 pot A t child. 331-0131_______

RELOCATING
Short term leases, furnished 

efficiencies, tingle story, 
private, near conveniences.

U N  FORD COURT APT.
_______ 333-3X1 ex. e>t_______
U N FO R D : IV* bdrm. complete 

privacy. S«0 wk. +  >100 sec. 
Call..-......................... 333 3340

59— Apt rtmants 
Unfurnishad / Rant

BAM BOO COVE APTS
MOB. Airport Blvd.

PHONE....................... .m-4411
COZY 1 be. apartment. Can. 

heet/elr, carpeted. X I I  mo.
Call........................... MI-4013

P BFFIC. I ft IBDRMS. APTS. 
O FURN.ft UNFURN.
P PAY W EEKLY 
P NO ADVANCE OE POSIT. • 
Why Consider Living Anywhere 

EIm  When You Con Live In

O  I I I '  U l l l . l l U '

I 373-4807 1
FRANKLIN ARMS 

333-44M
SIM

Off 111 MONTH'S RENT!
P 1 Bdrmt. with patio 

P Pool ft Laundry Facilities 
LAKE JENNIE APTS.

333-0743
>34* Move In Special

I br„ adults, pool, lake 
MARINERS VILLAOE 

October Special I 
Lake Ada: 1 bdrm. >3**, 3 
bdrm. from M40.331-0*70 

O N E  B D R M ..  p a r t ia l ly  
furnished. M X  up plus dep. 
Call:333-144* alter 1:30pm

RIDGEW OOD ARM S
list Ridgewood Ave.

PHONE........................ 133-4430
SANFORD: I bdrm., large 

country kitchen, air, fireplace. 
Water, sewer, garbage paid.
No pets. MOO mo........ U I X U
SHENANDOAH VILLAOE

* ★  SIM h it
Ask about move In special 1

Call............................... 133 3*30
TWO BEDROOM. M0 wk.. SIX 

tec., water ft trash Included. 
No pets. 333-4145 after 4.

101— H oum  
Fumiihtd / Rent

103— H oum  
Unfumithod/Rtnt

IDYLLW ILDB- 703 Dogwood 
Dr. 1 br.. 1 be. lovely homo. 
M5-*f4-dS73. ask for Jack.

o e e  IN D E LTO N A # * *  
*•  HOMES FOR R E N T * *  

* • 174-1434 * •
LAKE MARY- 3 bdrm.. I  bath, 

refrtg. ft stove, large shady 
yard. Near school ft shopping. 
Try country living, 4f* *0*1 

LONOWOOO: 4 bdrm., 3 bath. 1 
yr. old I  story, 3X0 sq. ft., 
flroplac* ft pool. Avail, for 
short term only. Lake Mary
High. MM-t-sec....... JO -JtU

NEW HOME- 3/1. screen porch. 
3 car gar., cul-de-sac. MIS 
mo.,Ml-73*3 leave massage 

ONE BDRM., COTTAOE- 3*3*W 
French Ave. Large roams, 
new carpeting, tile and bath 
fixtures. No children or pots.
>37Smo.-t- dsp.......... .4W-44M

PARTIALLY FURN. Ibdrm.. 
ivsboth, can. h/a, M X  mo. 
1st-t-s*c.Refs.*04-77ft4513 

RENT OR U L B :  3 bd. IV* both, 
screened room upstairs, can. 
heat/alr, >4X mo. 333-4401 

RENT WITH OPTION to buy. 1 
br., m  ba, utility rm ., 
carport, large corner let, 
fenced backyard, dote to 
schools ft shopping. 1st, last ft 
sec. 333-1513.

U N FO R D : 3 bdrm.. 1 
111S Myrtle Ave. SXO me.+ 
dip. Call :l»g>77 after I  

UN FO R D . 3 bedroom. 1 bath, 
fenced yard. S345.00
Call..............................ltM IT t

U N FO R D : 3 bdrm., 1 bath, 
>370 month plus security. Ref- 

........... Call:3*Min
S U N LA N D  E S T A T E S - 101

Oakland. 3/1, largo fenced 
yard, new paint Inside ft out, 
carport. S4M mo.; first +  sec.
331-4*13 for appt.____________

WHY RENT? Own 3 bdrm., 3 
bath, with sepsrate entrances 
for roommates. Assumable
low down. >40,000--------131-4437

WINTER SPRINOS-1 bdrm.. 3 
bath M7S mo. Also. 3 bdrm.. 3 
bath >475 mo. Exc. cond. 
last, sec. 333-44*4 or M l-3X4

105— Duplex* 
Trlpltx / Rent

COM FO RT ft Convenience. 
Modem duplex, families wel
come. Available now. Starting
at >M0. MI-MU._____________

LAKE M A R Y -1 bdrm., 1 both, 
w/w carpeting, c/h/a. kit. 
appl., fenced yerd.Ml-47W 

U N FO R D - 3 bdrm. duplex, all 
kit. appl. and hook ups. S37S
mo. Call: 0*1*040___________

SPACIOUS 3 bdrm., 1 bath with 
Inside utility room, paddle 
fans, kitchen appl. M*S mo. 

^ a l h * 7 i M o o _ _ _ _ _ ^ _

107-Mobile 
Homes/Rent

NEAR 1-4 ft Rt. 44, 3 bdrm.. 
completely turn., No Children, 
NopeH. Call 331*0*0 _

U N FO R D : One bdrm. cottage.

s K f f i r & s -  * - *
'ully f: 

home. 3 bdrm., Fla. rm, w/w 
carpets, appliances ft micro., 
storage areas. 1st. last ft sac. 
dep— 333-4354 for appointment.

SUNLAND: 1 bdrm.. 1 bath. 
S4X discounted. 1st + 13th 
mo. and sec. dap........ 133 4441

103— Houses 
Unfurnished/Rent

AVAILABLE RENTALS
1 bd. cottage, nlca lot...........M U
1 bd. 1Wbathcondow/pool...MM
3 bd. 3 bath condo............... U*5
3 bd. I bath house................ >400
3 bd. 3 bath Hidden Lk.........>4*5

CALL NOW TOSEEI 
Yew Rental Headquarters

CALL BART
REALTOR 
After hours..

331-74**
,..344-5717

COUNTRY: Near elementary 
school. 1 bdrm., 3 bath, rafrlg. 
ft stove, washer/dryer, air 
conditioned. No pets. >4X mo. 
1st ft last t ->300 dsp. 133ft5>4 

DOWNTOWN SANFORD, 3 
Bdrm. U X . Mo.. 1st + sec.
Refs. *04-775-4513___________

HOUSE. 3 bdrm., IV* bath, near 
high school. U X . APART
MENTS. A/C. Comfortable ft

117— Commerdel 
Rentels

M4* >Q. FTTwarStoueewTenT
ofc. 1,000 sq. H. office build 
Ing. Rent together or eapa- 
rate. Call: H IM *

121— Condominium 
Rentels

U N FO R D : 1 bdrm.. 3 bath, 
luxury condos. Peal, tennis, 
washer/dryer, see.. S435. mo. 

_LandaramaFUJnc211073*_

123— Wanted to Rent

W A N T E D T T o n T ^ r^ t lo b iie  
home In the country. Single 
male w/good refer. Mt-7*M.

141— Homes For Sole

ii \11 h i  \ i  n  

I I I  \ l  H i l t

CHARMINOI 3 story. 4 bdrm., 1 
bath home I Large Oaks, ear
ner loti Formal dining I Mod
e rn  k I t c h e n  I >5*.500

C O M M E R C IA L ZO NR DI 5 
bdrm ., 3 bath. 3 slory, 
downtown Senlordl Family 
room, 3 lireplecesl Great for 
olllc* space IS4V.500

323-5774
1444 HWY. 17-tl

KIT *N* CARL VLB ®by Lorry Wright Evening HoraM, Santord, FI. Friday, Oct. 31, im^TSA

141-Homes For Sale

ID Y LLW ILD B - Luxurious T  
slory. 4 bdrm., 3 bath brick 
home with over 3.300 sq.ft, on 
vtacra. Call: MARTI
SENUKOVIC........... .333-3147
TNE WALL ST. COMPANY 

M1-MM

311-7323__ Ins. 323-Mil
M AN D AR IN  Club Bstatos, 

Acre-f tar horses, plus almost 
SOW sq.ft. living space. 3/1 
split, A SUPER BUVI.sn4.W0 

FIRST REALTY INC....MMW1
UN FO RD - Older 3 story frame 

homo on Park Ave. 3 bdrm.. 3 
bath, plenty storage, well, 
sprinkler sys. Seller will con 
Slder financing. 333 3437

U N FO R D  1/1 Reedy to move In 
painted, carpet, fenced Owner 
finance I04-7W-SM* eft 3pm

U N FO R D : Quiet area. Execu
tive heme In Mayfair. 4 bdrm., 
1 bath, living rm, dining rm. 
Ig. family rm, automatic 
sprinkler system, 4‘ concrete 
fence, exc. cond. appointment 
only........... .131-C3Q0 »amtpm

S T e m p e r

U N F O R D A R IA :
3/1, trame..................>14.000
3/1V),c.b...................>43.000
3/IV*. c.b..................>44,*00
31/1. c.b.................. >44.*00
J/IVs. c.b..................>45.000
1/1 vs, frame. 3 story, .34* .400
1/1. C.b...................... >55.000
3/3..............................SX.X0

Senior Cltlten Discount When 
You List Your Property With 
Us. Cell For Details.

WE HAVE OTHERS 
CALL ANYTIME 

REALTOR......................SM-4**1

STENSTROM
REALTYwREALTOR

SipfgrE’s Sates L**4*f
WE LIST ANOSELL 

MORE HOMES THAN 
ANYONE IN NORTH 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

LOW MORTOAOE RATBSI I
b d r m , I b a t h  c o n d o ,  
washer/dryer, walk-in closet, 
ell appliances.pool, clubhouse 
ft morel M5.SW

C U T E  FOR C O U F L E S I 1 
bdrm., I both home, fenced 
yard, utility building ft boat 
pert, paddle fans, ft lets morel 
SIMM

U N  FOR Dl 1 bdrm ., 1 bath 
home, built-in wet bar ft fish 
tank, tpl., ceramic tile bath, 
pool. Inside laundry, central 
H/A. 141.000

O R E A T  IN V E S T M E N T ! 1
bdrm, 1 bath homo. fpl.. 
custom tub. I bdrm. I bath 
garage apt., live In house and 
renfepl.ISU.5W

ri 4
bdrr.i, l  bath heme, cathedral 
ceilings, breakfast bar. peddle 
fens, family room, screened 
porch, becks up to small lake. 
S75M0

COMMERCIAL OR RISID1N-
TIALI 3 bdrm.. 1 bath home, 
lawn sprinkler, storage, build 
Ing. central H/A, peddle fens, 
perking ter 5 cars I SUMO

UNIOUII > bdrm, 1 bath home 
with view of Lake Jessup, 
pool, bam, porch ft polio, 
must soo to believe! 104.500

SOUTHERN CHARMI 3 bdrm.. 
3 bath. 3 story homo, over 3500 
sq tt.. family room, w/fpl., 
pool, central H/A. And Much 
Much More 1114*.*00

ST. JOHNS RIVER ACREAOE:
Ski, Fish. Horseback riding, 
all on these 10 acres el 
beautifully wooded land, 
reedy to build on. MO ft. on St. 
Johns River, ask for Red 
Merge* for further into.

EUILO TO SUITI YOUR LOT 
OR O URSI E X C L U S I V E  
A O E N T FOR WINOSONO 
OSV., CORF., A CENTRAL 
FLORIDA LEADER) MORE 
HOMS FOR LESS MONEYI 
CALLTODAY I

OOINRVA OSCEOLA RD.e 
ZONED FOR MOBILESI 

I  Acre Country tracts.
Well freed a* paved Rd.

31% Dew*. It Yr*. at 13% I 
From SIMM!

eg I
successful career la Reel 
Estate. I H Mtrom Realty Is 
leaking f*r ytu. Cell Lee 
Albright today at 111 242*. 
■ventage M*-MM.

CALL ANY TIME

322-2420
Wl Lk. Mary Blvd........Lk. Mary

141— Homas For Salt

COZY- 1 bdrm., 3 bath, larg* 
living room, dining room, 
screened porch. Con yen lent to 
shopping areas. Ml-**!*

E N ER G Y  R EA LTY
323-2555

O E N B V A I ftY O W NERI 3
bdrm.. 3V* ba.. 1 acres on 
pav*d road. t*nc*d. Ig* Oaks 
and Orang* tress, large 
work shop/bam, good water, 
tll*.0W. 1405345

. A t t W O O l l
( . r o u p .

767-0606
OREAMWORLOI Immaculate 3

bdrm., 3 bath, spilt plan home. 
Nicely landscaped and very 
convenient. S5l,*00 Unde 
Keeling. Reeltor/Assoclate

E X C E L L E N T  BUY FOR A 
FAMILY! 4 bdrm.. 3 bath with 
family room. Walking dis
tance to school. Only U7.500 
Barbara Mechnlk, 
Reeltor/Assoclate

A M A Z IN O  F L A C E II  This 
superb quality 4 bdrm. home 
blossoms with extras Includ 
Ing family room, custom 
hobby room ft unbelievable 
owner financing. S7S.7M Mary 
Burkhart, Reeltor/Assoclate

NICK 3 bdrm. cottage with 
wheelchair ramp, near Laka 
Monroe. Excellent lor rt- 
Ureas. U3.500. Cell:
BKA WILLI AMSON....331 47S3

DEBARY- You'll love this 4 
bdrm. home near 1-4. Pretty 
eat-ln kitchen large lot. quiet 
area. U7.*00. Cell:
BE A WILLI AMSON....313-4743

OWNER FIN AN C IN O - Low
down ft move In. 3 bdrm.. new 
carpel ft paint Inside ft out. A 
pleasure to seel >43.000. Call: 
BKA WILLIAMSON....13J-4741

SUNLAND BSTATES- 1 bdrm . 
c/h/a, new paint, clean, 
carport. >41.500 Call:
BBA WILLIAMSON....111-4741

OILTONA FIRST AR IA - Vary 
clean 3 bdrm., nlca decor 
throughout, screen room plus 
patio, central heal ft air, 
garage. U5.000. Call:
BEA WILLIAMSON....131-4741

NEAT 1 STORY HOME Near
downtown. Screen porch large 
room. Low price >44.500. Call: 
BEA WILLIAMSON....311-47*1

MOVE IN QUICK- 3 bdrm.. 3 
car garage. Will trade lor 
what have you. >44.500. Call:
BKA WILLIAMSON....ID-4743

JUST LISTED- 3 bdrm . IV* 
bath, c/h/a. new palnl ft 
carpal, fenced. >47.000. Call:
B IA  WILLIAM ION....311-4743

OWNER TRANSFERRED- See 
and make offer on 4 bdrm.. 3 
bath 3 story home on 13* x 117 
sq. tt. lot. Approx. I,SOO sq.tt. 
living area. U1.500. Call:
BEA WILLI AMSON....113-4743

D ELTO N A- Dont miss pre 
viewing this pralty 3 bdrm., 3 
bath home, has many extras: 
garage, screen room, appl., 
and more. 151,SOO Call:
BKA WILLIAM SON....MI-4743

FOUR CAR OARAOE with 1,314 
sq. ft. Ilka new In ground pool 
plus 1 bdrm. homo on double 
corner lot. W5.000. Call:
BEA WILLIAMSON ...131-4743

LOVELY HOME on Cul Oe-Sec 
In pretty neighborhood. 1 
bdrm., 3 bath, large living 
room, c/h/a. large pool. 
145.000. Call:
BEA WILL I AMSON....111-47*3

MULTI-ZONINO- Move In home 
and add units hare. 1.500 sq. ft. 
home fronts Sanford Ave. on 
175 It. lots. Excellent buy at 
*75.*00 Call:
BEA WILLIAMSON....311-47*1

OEBARV-LOO HOME On 1 
acre. Custom built, lop quality 
construction. Foaluras In
clude: fireplace, microwave, 
satellite dish, new pool. 3 car 
garage ft more. >**.000. Call:
BE A WILLIAMSON....331-4743

UNFORD-LOO HOME- 5 yr*. 
young. 4 bdrm., 3 bath on Us 
acres, toned agricultural. 
Great lor kids and pat*. 
Custom built 1.817 sq. It. 
>**.000. Owner will finance. 
Call for details. Call:
BE A WILLI A M S O N .11147*1

321-5005
WOULD YOU BELIEVE a very { 

unusual attractive homa In 
Mayfair with 4 bdrm. Ilv. 
rm , tam rm., dn rm . aal In 
kitchen ♦ many extras on 
large lot lor SII4.000 770 N. 
Scott Ave

CALL BART

141— Homas For Sal*

ASSUMABLE MTO. NO OUAL- 
I F Y I N O I I  Lovely horn* 
features grsal location. 1 
bdrm*., screened front ft rear 
porch. 33' X X ' family rm. 
Atsum* *5*000 VA Mort. at
t.J% ...................ONLY SX.S00

Alan B. Johnson, Ra/Max 
Unlimited, 331-41*3 *r IU -X X

WEST OF U N FO R D - Lot IX  x 
IX  with condemned building*. 
Asking US,*00.

1/1- Block, new root, carport, 
oat In kitchen, fenced <* acre 
high ft dry ft grassed. Conve
nient to l-a ft Laka Monroe. 
Vacant. U3*00.

4/1- Enclosed garage, fenced 
back, new carpet ft paneling, 
formal dining room. Owner 
will help. S44.*00.

BATEM AN REALTY
Lta. Real Estate Broker 

244* Sanford Ave.
321-0755_______ 321-2257
______M tfS e a a S L Z y? _____
BY OWNER: 2 bdrm., I bath. In 

one ol Sanford 's nicer 
neighborhood*. Screened front 
porch with swing, remodeled 
kitchen with new appliances, 
fenced back yard. Must see to 
appreciate. S45.S00 3310773 be- 
foro 4pm or 122-0407 after *pm 

CASSELBERRY! 2 bedroom
house.............................>14.500

BOBM. BALL. JR. F.A. 
R B A L T O ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n M U l

149— Cammarcial 
Proparty /Sal*

BRCKY COURSON, O .R .7"" 
nxrcla^JjHdentla I

!4tn. realty tac.
t lH IM ........-or......... m-*4W
A FFR A IU LS  A N O U LK S  

BOB M. BALL. JR. F.A..C.S.NL
REALTOR................... 331-411>
CAtlELBKRRYi I acre xoned 

PR-1. SU.000. W. Malktewskl
Realtor...................... 312 7*43

L A R O E  C O M M E R C I A L  
BLDO.- xoned tor animal ho* 
pltal/kannal. 3,740 sq. ft. 
N**ds repairs. One acre 
Itnced lot. located »» mile E. 
ol Santord. 704X7*515 

U N FO R D  - ZONED GC3. 1st 
SI.. 1000 sq. tt. hous*. good 
condition, ample parking, 
SM.fOO.

Wallace Cress Realty Inc. 
___________ 131-4577__________

153— Acraaga- 
Lots/Sala

DELTONA: Roads started at
Summerlltld Farms, 10 well 
wooded ac. with protective 
restrictions, U*,S00 70% dn., 
tlSImo , 20yr. Broker 42* 4U3 

DELTONA: U.*00 dn for 10 well 
wooded acres at Summerfleld 
Farms only thru Nov. X . 
Siv.too *2*7 mo.. X  yr*. Pro
tective restrictions. 5 to 10 
min. to major shopping ft St. 
Johns Rlvr..Broker..4X-4U3 

OENEVA AR IA - St acres ol 
pasture land with wall. 
U7.000
Ovtede Realty Inc.......Mi-44i l

GENEVA- 10 acras. all or part. 
17* ft. paved front, access 
road. *40.000 or otter. Will 
accept trade lor all or part lor 
anything ol valuo. Ml 4X4
owner_____________________

JOHN U U L S  SR.
Reg. Real Estate Broker 

5 acre tr*cts. Osteen/Maytown 
Rd . paved rood, trees. From 
UO.OOOto *3*.500. X  %  down. 
Financing available.

121 7174.......or...... 133 1105 eves

7.7% API
CONSTRUCTION FINANCING 

FOR UP TO 2 YEARS
U V B  ON HIOH LABOR COSTS

and build II yourself. No down 
payment. Quality pro-cut ma
larial*. Step by step Instruc
tions. Call tor details or attend 
a seminar.......... ..**4-477-IX*

157— MobilB 
Hornet / Sale

RIPOS......R K U L E S .......NEW
Carriage Cova Mobile Homa 

Park. Com* tan util I
Oregory MabUaS Hem eslll53*4

159-Real Estate 
Wanted

FULL FRICEI We will pay full 
price for your property II you 
are willing fo sell on flexible 
terms. Call................. I l l  3454

145— Farms* 
Groves/Sale

FERNERY- Pierson. 5 acres 
leatherleal ♦ 5 acras of land. 
I  Inch well. Deuft eng., with 
business *140,000 *04 M5 4*«1

111— Appliances 
/ Furniture

ALTERNATIVE T.V.
M il Central Ave.

__________ 133 5445__________
B A B Y  B I D  ft Household 

furniture. Odds ft Ends. Call:
321 7722 after 4 pm__________

FOR SALK: Bunk bedtllncludes 
mattress**), chest ol drawers. 
ft night stand. C*tl:311*2X 

HOTPOINT DRYER Avecedo. 
1100/0BO. must sail. Phono:
1311513.___________________

LARRY’S MART. 315 Sanford 
Ave. New/Used turn, ft appt. 
Buy/Sall/Trada. 132 4113, 

OROAN, Gulbransan. Couch. 
Early American. BOTH LIKE
NEWI Call..................137 1442

PHILCO Refrigerator: 17 cu. It., 
harvest gold. Manual defrost.
> IX ...... Call :133 5*3* anytime

R IC LIN IR S t 2 all Laather. 
Cost 1400 new at Burdinas. 
asking >300aa. Call U l  0*73

113— Television / 
Radio / Stereo

COLOR TIL IV IS IO N  
35" ZENITH

Consol* color television. Orlgi 
nal price over U 00: balance 
due U44 cash or taka over 
payments US month. Still In 
w a r r a n t y .  NO M O N E Y  
DOWNI Fra* home trial, no 
obligation. Call: *42 51*4 day

191— Building 
Materials

ALL STR IL  BUILDINOS 
at Dealer's Invoice.
3.000 to X.000 sq.ft.

(3051 3 »I-U ». collect.

193— Lawn A Garden

R I D I N O  L A WN  MO WE R .
Snapper. Shp, hlgh vac,  
M X .....................Call: 133*0*0

195— Machine ry/Tools

■ RIDOEPORT MILL- >2.*00. 
Landis bolt Ihraadar- >*00. 14 
x 14 Lath* U.**0. 1* x 110 
Lath* U.*00. X  ton punch 
press U.S00. *0 Ion hydrallc 
press *400. Cell *04 151 >4*)

199— Pets A Supplies

BEAOLE PUPPIES lor sale. 
Six week* old. US each. 
Call: 311 MM

201— Horses

BUCKSKINOELDINO 
with lackla.UX 

Call:133 5753

211— Antiques/ 
Collectibles

VYNAWOOD. Antique Repair. 
Furnltur* stripping, Up 
holstry. Vinyl.Call: 331 >313

213— Auctions

•ors AUCTION, 
MONDAY NIGHT7 P.M.

Wa have a lot ol commercial 
pumps, assorted, chain saws, 
drills and lot* of hand tools. 
TOO MUCH TO LIST. Ml* 
Orlando Dr., Santord. FI. 
................... 321-11*4 *0317047

BRIDGES AND SON
Auction every Thursday 7 PM.

WE BUY ESTATES!

215— Boats end 
Accessories

1X7 J-C CRAFT, 17' open llsh 
trman with galv. Till Trailer 
only *2,1*5 00

1X5 MAONUM 1550 Bast Boat 
70 HP Marc, with trim tilt. 
Including custom trailer 
M.2*5.00

1*7* ROBALO 21' Cuddy Cabin. 
213 M arcrulsar I/O. all 
electronics and lly bridge 
510.500 00

1X3 BAYLINER I*' runabout 
I5HP Chry*. Fully equipped 
and waltr ready In showroom 
condition I U.715.00

A L L  IM S model M ariner 
Engines on sal* at extra 
savings!

AHOY MARINE, INC.
511E. 25th ST.

(Farmer Inspection Sla.)
323-8173

215— Boats a hd 
Accessories

■AM BOAT: 14'. McKee Craft. 
TO Marc . tilt trailer, center 
consol*, llsh tinder. Excellent 
13 TOO.................. Cell:111 17X

217— Garage Seles

ANTIOUES. plants, what nots, 
other mlsc. Sat. ft Sun., *7 
)1X Douglas SI. (oil Celery) 

CARPORT SALE- 3 family, Frl 
ft Sal. * 5 250 Lakevlew Or 
All kinds ol everythlnjL______

FRI. ft SAT., lam 5pm. 503 E 
14th St.. Household goods.
plants, clothes, ft mlsc.______

OARAOE SALE- Sal * am 4 
pm. Christmas Hams ♦ many 
others 134 Loch Low Or 

M ULTIFAMILY YARD SALE- 
Sal Nov 1. * am 114 E 
Jenkins Clr. Coffee table, 
small dtsk, IBM electric 
typewriter, airplane Kenner. 
West Bend broiler Rollsserle 
assorted clo'lhes: mens, 
womens and teenage boys 
clothing, ceramic houseware 
Hems, and assorted decora 
live holiday Items___________

PINECREST AREA- 1 family 
Yard Sal*. Sal. only 344)  S
Myrtle Ave________________

SAT. ONLY from S ? 311S
Coriel. Winter Springs AM 
kinds ol Stull: car stereos, 
kldi ft adults clothes, swag 
lamp, orglnal acrylic palnl
Ing*______________________

SATURDAY. 9 to 4. Bicycles 3 
spd. lots ol m lK . Mem* (1 
FAMILY), 310Sunland Dr. 

THREE FAMILY Yard sal*, 
clothing, household, baby ft 
m lK. Ham*. Robertson Tire 
Co. Hwy 17 X . South ol Flea 
World. 5 am to 1pm. Sal only

TWO FAMILY Garage Sale 
Rain or shin*. Nov. Ill ft 2nd 
9 5. Pony saddle. 1111 chair, 
books, sic. 1U0 N. Cameron 
Ave (BetweenCalary ft E. 44) 

T W O  M O V I N O  S A L E S :  
Furniture, hospital bed. chair, 
dishes, ft lots more Thun. 
Frl., ft Sal. 544?6range Blvd.

3 FAMILY: Sal only * 1pm. 104 
Brentwood Dr. Infant twin 
girl, maternity, toddler, ft 
adult clothing, baby ft m lK. 
furniture, ft lots ol m lK  Item*

10 AMC CONCORD DL
2XES- *1295
I t  PONTIAC

em. * cc. u .  > 3 5 9 9

00 TOYOTA SR-5
1999

12  NISSAN STANZA

0 O C A P  TRADE MS
*399Tta* Van Chets*

S A N F O R D  
M O T O R  CO,

A M C  J E E P
f i m  S Ot Itinrttt f > * 

1 1 ) 41H)

$  NO CREDIT? e  
BAD CREDIT? >  

WE CAM FINANCE! 
ffWm  SKYLARK
4 Dr., V4, AT, PS, PB, 

>150 DOWN
77 MENC. MONARCH

4 Dr., AT, PS, PB 
>150 DOWN

79 MERC. COUGAR
Shirp, AT, PS, PB,

PW, Cruise 
>200 DOWN

77 FOND T-BIND 
Runs Grift, AT, PS, 

PB, AC
>250 DOWN

NATIONAL 
$ AUTO SALES $

1120 S. Santord Ava.

$  Santord a

321-4075 *

REALTOR
REAL ESTATE

131-74X
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U A -Iv f itm  H r  Bid, Sanford, FI. Friday, Pel. >1, i m 215— Trucks / 
Bu m * / Vans DAY RENT-A-CAR 

Lowell • round from 117 a day 
Can A Vam.................377 7IHC A D ILLA C , m « ,  ekeellenl 

condition, all original, 43.000 
ml.. *4000.373 1*44__________

DATtUN PICK-UPt *77. wllh 
cam par lop. run* good. *1000 
or beet. 331 3337 aiter 5 pm 

FORD F-35* On# Ion 4 * 4: 'll. 
*5,500 or contldar I rad*. 74 
C H I V Y  W I N D O W  V AN.

7 l C H IV T  »» Ion- *1,000. Pr. 
Bahama couch** (100. Ole. 
detk. oak. executive tit*- *100.

4 FAMILY Otgantlc tal#- Sal. A 
Sun. *•?. 1000 Wathlr^lon Av. 
Go carl, molorcycl*. bike*.

P U R P L E  T O P  T U R N I P .
Mutlard. Collardt, Conch 
p*ai. Okra. Airport oil J*w*ll 
Lan*. 333-1700______________

FORD FAIRMONT 'Tf,  7C05JB. 
If*5 Seminole Ford. 37*4 
Hwy. 17 fj. Sanford.... 371 1401ceramic*, taddl*. pralrl* dog. 

bird cage*, lot* el nlc* cloth#*, 
antique*. chrltlmat crall*. 
•Ilv*r torvlco, A much mor*.

37*4 Hwy. 17-W,.
WE PAY TOP *» Ior wrecked 

car*/truck*. W* Sail guaran- 
t##d u*#d pari*. AA AUTO 
SALVAOEat OaBary..*44^003

TRANSPORTATION Special’?*,
Toyota. n#w Hr**, run* good, 
body n#*dt work. 333 *440 apt. 
1*37-8 Santord Landing *400

CHEVY CITATION! lf*0. good 
condi t ion.  At k l n g  *700
Call :333 4343_______________

CHEVY- 73. whit*.
FORD PINTO W ,  4C4I7B. ***S 

S#mlnol* Ford. 3714 Hwy. 
17 *3, Santord............. 333 1441DRAPERIES, lor patio door 

E g g t h * l l  a n I I q u • I 
COMPACTOR KENM ORE. 
OOORS. Double #ntryway 
wllh hardware. Call *34 4310 

FOR SALE
SPINET CONSOLE PIANO 

■AROAIN
Wanted: Retpcntlble parly lo 

lake over low monthly pay 
ment* on *pln#t piano. S#« 
locally.  Call  Mr.  Perry 
I >00 355 *500 Enl. 404A______

229— Motorcycles 
and Bikes

233— Auto Parts 
/ Accessories

H U N TE R 'S  SPECI AL!  4X4
Ch*vy,’73. low mll*ag#. Make 
oll*r. Cal 1:333-4*47__________MERCEDES, 34401*3 Garag*

CHEVY BLASER- 77. 4 * 4, p/», 
p/b, am/fm tlereo. a/c, good 
wo'rk t r uc k .  mu» t  »• 11 
S3000/QBO. 333 1513

b#»l oiler, ,.4331 4*55 alter 5pm HONDA 15*R Atc.'U', Adult 
rider* let* than 50 hr*, spare 
lire*, enhautt, prollnk rear 
«nd.e»c.cond.373 4037 a l l i i o

tprlng »u»p. *33.50 worth of 
•itra* Chrom* bumper* A 
roll bar w/llle*. mag wtt*«l». 
F MAE.  **.000.333 0*00 

TOYOTA. Van, l**5, dual ac. 
cattail* player. 3 yr. unllmll 
•d mileage warranty. *11.000,
*4****4.-........or......... 331 *031

TOYOTA. '11. SR 5 long b*d. 
a/c. 5 tp*#d. am/lm, *7.400.

37*4 Hwy. 17*3,CHEVY CAMARO- '7*. »llv*r, 
p/t. p/b. V *  305 engine. 
*1,500. Call: 340-5*3*_________ 241— Recreational 

Vehicles / Campers
dA. 7C003A. *11*5. S*mlnol# 
Ford, 37*4 Hwy. 17 *3...333-1441CHRYSLER LE BARON 7 T .

AC703A. *10*5. Seminole Ford. 
37*4 Hwy. 17 *7............333-14*1Bad Credit? NoCredll?

WE FINANCE
WALK IN............... DRIVE OUT

NATIONAL AUTO SALES
Sanford Av*. A 13th SI -331 4075

KONTIKI RV: I4‘. Good cond . 
Excellent hunting camper
*500............. 333-4173 alter 5pm

’*4- WlMt 33' Twin Bed*, under 
10.000 ml., excel, cond . many 
extra*. *37.000. Consider 
trade!?). 3775444 •

toapprecl
PLYMOUTMvVOLARE Tt*. 3 

dr, 4C547S *10*5. Samlnol# 
Ford. 37*4lUy'. 17 *3..333 14*1

JU N K  A WRECKED CARS
Running or not, lop price* 
paid. Free pick up. 331 3354 

W ANT TO BUY your non

CUSTOMISED FORD VANt *1. 
4 cyl. 47.000 vacation mile*, 
alwayt garaged, luxury. *7.000 
Call:333 5401

WHITE DUMP TRUCK! 7 axle. 
10 tp. Caterpillar engine. 
*14.000 or best offer. 333 1*13

FIAT FOR SALE. 1*7* 
Steal 3573 Laurel Ave. 

Phone:.............. ....331

N IS S A N S  A C T U A L  F A C T O R Y  IN V O IC E  
P O S T E D  O N  A L L  C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S  

_______ U N T IL  T H E Y ’R E  ____________ -

***“ " ~ 1 ***** •x’f

V S  _

w a r *7507“

mmxsTxmTEwmsni,
44 Hwy. 17-t2 - Lot 
2 Ml. North of Hwy

Cougar

2 ^ * 7 0 2 5

4 DR. 
SEDAN

HONDA ACCORD ATTENTION  
AUTO DEALERS

»ll,988/»199

This promotion reaches 27,000 home 
each week. An effective., low cost way 
to advertise. Phone 322-2611 to place 
your ad.

DATSUNFOR Y O U R  C O N V E N IE N C E  O P EN  S U N D A Y  12-5 P.M

,£ S E M IN 0 LE FORD
t e ’ SANFORDFl

$ 6 0 0  UNDER TACTORV INVOICE

mum

f * HWY. 4*4

3

HWV. 4*4

j u i i t i d
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Complete Week'* TV  Listing!
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The Sights And Sounds Of Music...

Drum Ma|ors from fho Stminolo County high schools are, David Sampson, Lakt M ary; Shannon Haddock, Lake
from left, Sherry Van Sickle, Lyman,* Scott Keen, Seminole; Brantley; Lisa Melnieke, Lake M ary; Danny Carlson, Oviedo
Sue Mlnnerl, Lake M ary; Jeff Pollnsky, Lake Brantley; and Becky Hamilton, Oviedo.

The 12th Annual Seminole County High School Band Festival

I k

By Kathy Tyrity  
Harold Stott Writer 
Photo By Tom m y Vincent

Strike up the band. The 1,000-piece 
Seminole County high school band, that Is.

For one evening • Saturday, Nov. • - all the 
marching musicians In the county and some 
from Winter Park will |oln for a mass 
performance and Individual band showings 
with a special fireworks finale that 
organizers are keeping secret.

Thousands wl 11 be watching the 12th .

Annual Seminole County High School Band 
Festival at Lake Brantley High School, 2150 
Sand Lake Road, Altamonte Springs. For 
tickets, which are $2 for adults and Si for 
students, contact any band member, and 
proceeds will go to help that band. Tickets 
can be purchased at the gate, but that 
money will go for other expenses rather 
than directly to the bands.

Co-sponsored by the Sanford Optimist 
Club and the Evening Herald, the colorful 
sound-off will begin at • p.m. with a national 
salute, the Star Spangled Banner, and a 
mass band march. Seven bands will then 
perform separately, and the culmination

will be a patriotic finale accompanied by 
fireworks. Something special Is in store at 
the close of the concert, according to 
organizer John Blair, 
consultant/coordinator of fine arts for 
Seminole County schools, but he would not 
reveal the surprise.

"This is one of the finest happenings of our 
band program in the fall," Blair said. "The . 
public always enjoys It. And the bands en|oy 
doing It because they're not performing in 
any kind of competition so they can relax 
and really do a good job for the people."

Bee FESTIVAL, page a
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...Festival
Continued from page 1
There will be sights end 

sounds: brass* woodwinds* 
percussion* flog choruses 
end donee choruses.

1— Iv W W f H w M , h irt«f< , FI.

Blair pointed out the 
strict discipline needed to 
make a concert of this 
magnitude a success. " It  
takes everybody doing his 
or her part*" he said. r'ir s  
a discipline of the highest 
challenge to work with a

FrM iV, Oct. I I ,

OIJYING OR SFLLINf ,  FRIDAYS A W I N N E R " 1

, , ; $3 FRIDAY $3 
a W C A R A G E  SALES
i )  : 1 1

lie  In  nu< mdw*
VriMMni II .

Pta h U  m/atm c

Sanford ■
2400  S. French •

S21-4440 S
—ii frf miir. pJ______ r ^

^ t a a a u a u i H i a u i R « t f d :

marching band."
The bands this year will 

Include host Lake Brantley 
High* Lake Mary* Lyman* 
Lake Howell* Oviedo and 
Seminole High— and 
Winter Park High School* 
the guest school this year.

Expected to be on hand 
for the event are schools 
Superintendent Robert 
Hughes* Seminole County 
Sheriff John Polk* Sanford 
Mayor Beftye Smith* 
E v n ln a  Herald publisher 
Wayne Doyle* the North 
Florida District Governor 
of Optimists Fred 
D'Amico* Optimists 
district
secretary-treasurer Bill 
Chaltow* Optimists Lt. 
Governor for zone 11 Ernie 
Butler* and Ken Hicks* 
president of Sanford 
Optimists. Jack Horner* 
past president of the 
Greater Sanford Chamber 
of Commerce* will be 
master of ceremonies.

Cynthia Berry* band 
director at Lake Brantley* 
will lead the mass band 
numbers. Other directors 
and their schools are: 
Dough Stoun and Ken 
Williams of Winter Park;

Phil Jennings of Lake 
Howell; Steven Parkerof 
Oviedo* Don Schmaus of 
Lyman; Te rry  Pattlshall of 
Lake /Mary; and Bob 
MaGuIre of Seminole High.

The event Is expected to 
raise at least St*000 for the 
bands with more than 3*000 
people buying tickets. Blair 
urged parents and friends 
to buy their tickets In 
advance from band 
members or call the * 
school.

Now* for something 
about each band:

— Lake Brantley High 
School /Marching Patriot 
Band will host the festival 
this year with more than 
ISO members playing. 
Shannon Haddock and Jeff 
Pol Insky are the drum 
ma|ors* and Michelle 
Johnson Is band president. 
Last year* the band 
participated In all phases 
of F B A  Festivals* 
receiving superior ratings. 
This includes marching* 
concert* solo and ensemble 
and |azz. The band 
traveled to Washington* 
D.C. for four days last 
April* toured the city and 
gave concerts at the

Lincoln Memorial.
— Lake M ary /Marching 

Rams are In their sixth

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
We specialise In :

DISABILITY REVIEW8 
NEW CLAIMS 

RECONSIDERATIONS 
HEARINGS • JUDGE

WARD WHITE *  ASSOCIATES
NO FEB UNLESS WE WIN • FREE CONSULTATION

Sanford 305-321-1319

year. They perform during 
halftime at football games* 
at the county marching 
festival and the district 
marching festlval.The 
Marching Rams also have 
been a part of the Walt 
Disney World birthday 
celebration and performed 
at the Kathleen Marching 
Festival In Lakeland this 
year. Past performances 
Include the Strawberry 
Festival Parade In Plant 
City* Citrus Festival 
Parade In Winter Haven* 
Christmas parades In 
Sanford and Long wood, 
halftime for the Miami 
Dolphins* Epcot Center, 
and the 19S4 Macy's
Thanksgiving Day Parade.

Lake Mary drum majors 
are Sue Mlnnecl, David
Sampson* and Lisa 
Melnecke. Flag Corps 
captains are Connie 
Baldwin and Lyne Kurtz. 
/Marionette captains are 
Becky Edwards and 
Tracey Blakely. And band 
president is /Matt Barron.

The Lyman Greyhounds 
Marching Band has as 
drum major for this year* 
Sheri VanSIckle* a senior 
and four-year member of 
the band. Thelrlestival 
music will Include 
Firestorm; Samba de 
Rollins* featuring a 
trumpet trio and soloists; 
Hoedown* an original 
composition featuring the 
percussion section and a 
small wind ensemble; and 
the popular hit song* "The  
Greatest Love of A ll."

Lyman's band president 
Is Dee Dee Solodky. Vice 
president is Millie 
Concepcion. Guard captain 
Is Sandl Woods. Roxanne 
Brewer Is In charge of 
flags and Mike Roylance is 
In charge of winds and 
marching.

Serving as guest band* 
the Winter Park "Sound of 
the Wildcats" Is comprised 
of the combined Symphonic 
and Concert Bands and the 
Color Guard. Under the 
direction of Doug Stoun 
and Ken Williams* the 
Winter Park band has a 
history of more than 30 
years of superior ratings 
from the Florida 
Bandmasters' State 
Festival.

The Oviedo High 
Marching Lions recently 
participated in the 
University of Miami's 
Band Day and have also 
been Invited to participate 
in the Tampa Gasparilla 
Parade. The concert and 
symphonic bands will 
travel to Washington* D.C.

>k.4 cS FESTIVAL* gage •
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TELEVISION
October 31, Thru November 6

tvonlnt HraM, Sanlrd, FI. FrUiy, Oct. >1».1W4—3

CAM* CD.

(D
00

®

( ABC)  Or Undo

(CBS)  Orlando

( NBC)  Dayton* Beach 
Orlando

Cable Ch.

(D )(3 «) 
(8) ®

0 0 )

Independent
Orlando

Independent
Melbourne

Orlando Public 
Broadcasting System

In addition to the channels listed, cable vision subscribers may tune In to independent channel 44, 
St. Petersburp. by tunin« to channel ■; tunin* to channel II, which carries sports and the Christian 
Broadcastinf Network (C B N ). ______

* i

Specials Of The Week
SATURDAY

MO
O  NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC EX
PLORER:

■  (Id) IMIONQ OP UOOtTY Told 
in tho word* ot the man and woman 
«mo worked on the statue, this doc
umentary chronidM the etory of the 
Statue ot Liberty's original design 
and construction as wsl os the ro

ot Keys" and a classical music vi
deo tor tuba omitted "Boy Mosart."

TUESDAY
: WORLD SAFARI

KVCMNO

11 JO
d )  JAY UNO SHOW "Late 

host Oovtd Lottorman. 
"Wheel ot Fortune” co-host Vanns 
White, comic octrees Lu Leonard. 
Doug LoMdyn and rock group the 
Hooters are scheduled to join the 
comedian for an evening ot comedy 
and music.

Lady Libert/* 
lion.

stion completed 
centennial ceiet

10*0
•  (•) THi LAND AND (TB PtOPLi
A look at how industrialists John D. 
Rockefeller. Andrew Carnegie and 
Frederick Weyerheuser creeled a 
dynamic economy by using Ameri
ca's natural resource*.

M O N D A Y

M0
CD •  KLCCTKM OOVBMOB 
Coverage Inductee up-to-the-min
ute returns ot the congressional 
races and local reports on kr/etato

and analyse* ot the rosutts wta lot-

Coverage

10*0
(D SUCTION OOVERAQS

SUNDAY

ute relume of the 
facts nid n porli  on lny stilt

ult rstums of tb 
races and local reports on key state 
races; Interviews with candidslea 
and analyses of the results wM foL

WEDNESDAY

EVCMNQ '

0*0
•  (10) ENTREPRENEURS This 
portrait o( the new business hero 
focuses on the .entrepreneurial suc
cesses ot Steven Jobe (NeXT, Inc.), 
Mitrtwi Kara (Lotus Divtioonwilp̂*vs%*vî w r-eyrvv  ̂wax a sew
Corp L Lane Nemeth (Discovery 
Toys). Doug Tompkins (Esprit) and 
Fred Smith (Federal Espies*).

10:30

8*0

10*0
•  (10) CANADIAN BMM From 
Adams’s Peach Tree Playhouse, 
the quintet performs Bach's "Fugue 
m Q Minor." Fats Wadar'a "Handful

u U  M s k e a e  a I  t k A  J | a  ■■ j m  BewJ■ng in vyitt or ins rvourii ww rw* 
low.

18*0
(C  •  ELECTION COVERAGE 
Coverage includes up-to-the-min-

BPfCtAL A look at 
the reasons why corporate spon
sors ot the 1M4 Boston Marothon 
invested their money in Amenca's 
oldest amateur athletic event, g

Sports On The A ir
SATURDAY

o*o
QWRESTUNG

M0
•  (KD FtBHBfO ALL MY DAYS

AFTERNOON

18*0
(D  •  COLLBQ8 FOOTBALL Flori
da State at Miami (Live)

12:30
QD •  COLLEGE FOOTBALL 
Teams to bo announced (Live)
O  COLLEQI FOOTBALL Alabama 
at Mississippi State (Live)

1*0
•  (XWRKSTUNQ

1*0
0  (I) COLLBOE FOOTBALL Bos
ton College at Army (Ltvo)

8*0
0  GD BREEDERS' CUP Thorough
bred racing s richest day otter* sev
en races with purses up to S3 ma
son per taco, horn Santa Anita m 
Arcadia, Cakt. (Live)

3*0
(D  ■  COLLEGE FOOTBALL TO
DAY

3*8
CD ■  COLLEGE FOOTBALL Mrs- 
tiswppi el Louisiana Stata (Lfvw)

3*0
flD «  NBA BASKETBALL Loa An- 
galas Lakers at Houston Rock at* 
(LM|

6*6
Q  FISH*' WITH ORLANOO WIL-

6:36
O  MOTOMHEX ILLUSTRATED

M6
<D WRESTLING

7*0
Q  COLLEGE FOOTBALL Nona 
Dam# at Navy (Uve)

11*0
d ) ■  COLLBOE FOOTBALL Au
burn at Florida (Tapad)

SUNDAY

11*0
•  GD BOBBY BOWOm 

AFTERNOON

18*0
( £ ■  GALEN HALL

18:30
a  (£  N FL'H  Hosted by Bob Cos
tas.
(D  8  NFL TOOAY Hotted by 
Brant Muaburgar.

1*0
a  (D  NFL FOOTBALL Houston 
Oilers at Miami Dolphins (Live)
(D  a  NFL FOOTBALL OaNes Cow
boys at New York Giants (Uve)

4:00
a  QD NFL FOOTBALL Regional 
coverage ot Denver Broncos at Loo 
Angelo* Raiders. Kansas City 
Chiefs st San Diego Chargers or 
New York Jet* at Seattle Seahawks. 
(Uve)

M O N D A Y

o*o
®  a  NFL FOOTBALL Lo# Ange- 
la* Ram* at Chicago Basra (Lhw) g

TUESDAY

11*0
Q  NBA BASKETBALL Houston 
Rockets at Sacramento Kings (Uvel

WEDNESDAY
EVBMNQ

18:46
O  GOODWILL GAMES OPENING

10*0
K £  WRESTLING

11*0

7*0
OWRCBTUNQ

FRIDAY

(D a  NEW YORK CITY 
MARATHON!I (Joined m Ptogroul

amWRSSTUNQ
10*0

OBPORTSFAOS
0*6

Q  NBA BASKETBALL Chicago 
Suit at Detroit Piston* (Uve)

Billboard's Top Singles
LOS ANGELES (UP!) -  The 

top 20 pop singles, based on 
Billboard's survey of sales and 
broadcast play:

1. Amanda — Boston 
2 .1 Didn't Mean To Turn You 

On — Robert Palmer
3. True Colors — Cyndl 

Lauper
4. DHunian — -The Human

League
5. True Blue — Madonna
6. Take Me Home Tonight — 

Eddie Money
7. You Give Love A Bad 

Name — Bon Jovl
8. Typical Male — Tina 

Turner
9. Word Up — Cameo
. 10. The Rain -< Oran "Juice"

Jones
11. Sweet Love — Anita 

Baker
12. The Next Time I Fall -  

Peter Cetera With Amy Grant
13. I'll Be Over You — Toto
14. Love Will Conquer All — 

Lionel Richie
15. Hip To Be Square —

Huey Lewia& The Ncwa.......•

Maeve went to Mexico lo fe t a quickie 
divorce from Kyle. Kyle had Dm turned 
over to an adoption agency after he 
teamed that Louie had leR town to accept 
a new Job. Fletcher didn't tell Maeve. who 
called from Mexico, that Den waa made a 
ward of the court. Johnny has a past link 
to Chelaea's fiance. Join Claude Laval, a 
race car driver.' Hawk hired Chelsea to 
sing at Company and then learned that 
ahe’a Dea'a daughter. A drunken Jean 
Claude aped through a red light, alamInf 
his car Into PhlUp'a car. In Mexico. Maeve 
waa hospitalised for exhaustion. Rev* 
accepted Kyle's marriage proposal, but 
waa unhappy that he started making the 
wedding arrangements without consulting 
her. Dinah accepted Cameron’s dale offcT. 
Alex waa upaet that Mark Jarred wouldn't 
escort her lo a country club dance. India 
has set her sights on Mark. Jackson likes 
Chelsea. Jessie accepted a dale with 
Kelly'* brother. Cat.

Lovmo
Jack waa devastated to team that he has 

a brain tumor. Louie panicked that a 
mystery person from her past ta trying to 
get In touch wtth her. Nick got Trisha 
hooked on speed and sleeping pills. Cabot 
disinherited Trtsha when ahe refused lo 
dump Nick. Cecilia told Trtsha that Steve 
never reconciled with Trtsha because he 
was In love wlih Cecilia. Jane desperately 
Irted to get Zach to agree lo return to New 
York City. Lottie told Curtis that she'll 
never lit Into hi* wealthy lifestyle. Judd 
nixed living wtth A vs.

O H B U P S TO LtV B
After learning that AHIaon had kid

napped Jessica. Marla conceived a plan to 
return the baby to CUnt and Vlkl. Under 
hypnosis. Vlkl Instated that Nlkl didn't 
kidnap Jessica. As part of Marta's plan. 
Allison anonymously phoned Vlkl and 
arranged a fake rendezvous to lure Vlkl 
away from Uanfalr. Diane la sharing 
Dorian's penthouse. Jamie told Judith 
that he's used cocaine, but kept mum that 
he waa Vince's partner. Aaa buried more 
accusations al Pamela when ahe tried to 
make up with him. Pete told Pamela he 
wants to be with her. Marta realized that 
Thomas caret a lot about Vlkl. Marta 
Instated that Alllaon dress up like NUU 
when ahe returns Jessica lo Uanfalr. 
Diane acted weird around Charles. Vlkl 
unwillingly Interrupted Jamie, who waa 
buying crack from a dealer. Diane, who 
nwra Jamie a favor, refused to keep Dorian 
from snooping Into Jamie's past.

■TAN’S HOP*
Harlan's forcing Lizzie to go along with 

hta plan to make the Ryan's pay big bucks 
for Owncy. Maggie returned from Tijuana 
after realizing that Delia lured Maggie out 
of town ao the could spend lime with 
Roger. Deaa and Dowd shared a hug. 
Ltzzle la afraid of Harlan. Johnno told 
Frank that Harlan beat Lizzie numerous 
times and Johnno fears Harlan will also 
abuse Owney. Back in New York. Siobhan 
panicked when she caught Erik with her 
son. Sean. Max's henchman. Hartman, 
doesn't trust Erik.

BAffTA BARBARA
In hopes of getting the tape that will 

clear Kelly. C.C. agreed to Keith's 
blackmail demands. Tort waa able to pul 
Kalle'a death Into perspective after Tort 
rescued Eden, who nearly drowned after 
awimlng out Into the ocean. Sophia 
kidnapped Olna. Hay try reminded an 
amouroua Ted that their marriage la 
strictly business Lily's followers returned 
to her fold after Gina pretended that Lfly 
"cured" Gina s leg injury. Martin can no 
longer play tennis as a result of Injuries he 
received from a fight with Cruz. Keith 
admitted to Julia that he's afraid Courtney 
will blab that he had an affair with 
Madeline. Cruz walked out on Eden alter 
teaming that she sent Martin to Santa 
Barbers to keep Tort away from Cruz. 
Minx urged Caroline to tell Lionel about 
her past affair wtth C.C. Brick hired 
several people to pretend that Lily 
"cured" them of various maladies Mason 
offered lo father Julia'■ child.

the hospital after ahe tried to prevent 
Quinn from digging up the basement floor, 
where he later found a buried skeleton. 
David was Jailed after being charged with 
causing the accident that killed Sutl. 
Quinn went to Ireland In search of hta 
Uncle Malcolm and left towjt to do a 
musical lour. In Irtland. Quinn met a 
mysterious Gypsy girt. Someone attacked 
coin dealer. Mr. Klein. ,

THE YOUNG AND THE USTLSBB 
John told Jack that he knows why Jack 

look the blame for Jill's shooting, but 
John aald he can't forgive Jack for all his

CM tins: such as hta affair with JB1.
urrn met Evan Sanderson In Pittsburgh 

and learned that Farm la Evan's mlasing 
wde. Michelle. Lauren wee shocked to 
Irani that Evan and Michelle (Parent have 
a daughter. Victor made love With Nikki, 
but he couldn't teep hta mind off or 
Ashley. Nina, who la Jealous of Cricket, 
Mote money from Cricket's (Arrae. Jack 
waa upaet lo tram that the city cut off the 
funds lo run Ellen's shelter. Danny 
rebuffed Nina's attempt to seduce him. An 
rxhuberant Cricket klaard Philip, who told 
her that he's Philip Chancellor's son. 
Kay's lawyer drew up the necessary 
papers so that ahe can adopt Philip. Tract 
waa shocked lo run Into her ex-husband. 
Tim. who told her that he's divorcing hla 
rurrenl wife. Ashley considered having an 
uborikKi. t

ALL MT CHILDREN
Jeremy rushed' Erica to the hospital 

after Earl beat her up .because she 
wouldn't reveal Mark's whereabouts. Cliff 
waa forced to operate on Amy. who died 
on the operating table. Phoebe is confident 
that ahe can win Langley bock. Hillary 
nixed reconciling wllh Tad. who's also 
trying la mate amends with Skye. Jeremy 
and Malt came to Mows over Erica, and 
Jeremy warned Matt to stay away from 
her. Matt feels guilty that he toid Earl 
where lo find Mark In order td cancel out 
hta monetary debt to Earl.' Cliff fell 
partially to blame far Amy's death after he 
realized that he didn't love Amy because 
he'd never stopped loving Nina. Adam ta 
stealing product Ideas from Cortland! 
Coqtputera. Jr*tc suspects that Roy 
turned down a New York City Job offer to 
slay elate lo HtUary. Adam 4a* amused 
with Natalie, who Instated that ahe won't 
apy on Palmer anymore. Madt stole from 
Brooke lo buy more track.

Peter thwarted Brittany'* attempt to 
escape from the Love mansion with Peter 
Hrgtnald. Reginald Waa devastated when 
Mary (Martaaa) walked out on him and 
vowed to make peace with Vince. M J . wee 
upaet when an old school chum. Lettle. 
waa'arrested for prostitution. Victoria's 
the only one who sympathized wllh 
Reginald over losing Mary (Martaaa). After 
another quarrel. Brittany cut Peter with a 
butcher knife. Rachel lied to Quinn that 
she's not afTected by Milch's pretence. 
Mac en jo yed  wo r k i ng  wi t h buat- 
neaawoman. Rose Uvlngalon. Brittany 
fantasized that Catlln took charge of her 
problem* with Peter and that she and 
Calllci then would have a future together. 
Catlln accused Peter of trying lo kill 
Brittany, who shot dead a rattlesnake that 
mysteriously found Its way Into her room. 
Milch warned Reginald that it’s loo 
dangerous lo move any more of the
"Trump" right

u n

Quinn rescued Kate and put out the 
basement lire- .Jerry, escaped from, Ahe. 
auk. Raw YAd t r i& 4 W n o w it ' ruidved In '1

Dusty Saved Meg from  J e s te r 's  
lecherous physical advance*/ Iva nixed 
Craig's marriage proposal because she's 
aware that he's on Ihr rebound from 
Sierra. In London. Frannle aaw a woman 
who could be her twin. Barbara told' 
Duncan ghe'd once been in a mental 
Inatliutlon. then begged him not to 
hospitalise Beatrice. Tonlo planned a 
business trip to Europe ao that he can vtail 
Sierra. Beatrice toid Duncan and Rosalind 
Halchlcy that there waa a dead man In the 
tunnel beneath Duncan's caeile. Duncan 
found blood stain* and a Scottish'coin In 
the tunnel. Emma slept with John. Lisa 
teamed Earl didn't quit hie Job with 
Lucinda. The Falcon een i Tom  a
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Ru n M  pirfonM as hi pokae hn si

Kn^jp
Mom on do-M-youread 
pair*. TM«

> p M M h u g i| M  paring the surface

•  im k n m H

®  V  s w o o n s  EnM m m  to 
twfc a man who la wanted by both 
bw pedes and a pang ol drags, g  
•  <M| S u n i d R i s  AM and the 

i In bar Mb coma down wbh ■
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S l u o M M n o
•  ( it ) t o o  c l o m  p o a o o m -
hORT Monroa gala a ayrprtaa ahan 
ha pursues a gktfrtand o» Jaofcie'e.

• 4 8
O  SAPS AT HOMS

7 4 0

KhOO
•  ( £  LA. LAW A TV
la dttnMaad tor baring twr
on tha air to ihoar the alteeta of her
fMrtlruflnn cmctf •tnarir. In atar*

® S  FALCON CAM TJuda stunt

8 4 0
•  (11)0NNNBW0

• 4 0
•  (ll)CNNNSW S

6:18
•  MSHT TRACKS

« « o

to safety.

«(M )«
(f) MOWS "Tha MgM i 

0*71) Darren MoQaMi, Carat Lyrv 
ley. A Las Vagaa reporter Inroad 
gataa a aerie* et murdare commit- 
tad by a man whom ha badovaa to 
baa vamp**.

1 8 4 0
•  O D A IM M O A tTO F TM  
®  m  O P I U M  FOOTBALL

STOSSSBL.*. Iff
l u J |  j u e  e A j u ^ M a  w , f t e e i l A  Idot on 117109 eeOOTrSt nutfwf mOr* <Mmi> l 
la* and more. pram n
(S f l lJ M M N O V  girt fat
■ ( i n f a c t s  o p  u p s  tsrosd
■  itdi BALLOTS* Manda
l i  WONOSAPUl WOULD OP ortM
M N A  "Scary Trta* Hrttowoen"

plane tor the Mura, g  
CD •  r r  AMMAN Soon and I 
thar are In danger whan they
H iil leiyi|i UaiaHii la jwlb̂ w pminn m i l  n ira v i n  m i  u

Sm iin Im n r w s
(10) 0 P M  ALL HOURS 
m  MOWS "Prom MgM" (1*00) 

Jamie Lao Curtrt, Lead* Marten. On 
prom MgM, a. aptly ala Mere alter a 
girt la* to her death altar 

' by Manda, throe et

Coaby Show"), 
n ig h t Court”).
■  (11) CHMST1AN 
M OMTONMP 
O C N N M W SRflff-

Taema to be announced (Uva)

SOW M0W M GVBAA8
O O LO TS  FOOTBALL A M  

•t MtttMppI St4t4 (Live)

1 * 0

8  (W O NI SM PAIMLY

7 6 0
•  QD THUDS Sandy and Zach 
aaarah lor now rook V  red seta.
®  •  MSI HAW CoJroota: Johnny 
Caah, Juno Carter Caah. Quaatr 
Dwight Yoakam, M y  Qrammar, the 
Carmona.
( T ) * 1 ____
■  (H) Tie WdOHT SHOW Henry 
nMMS Mnino two roan m w p u b b  
banned from the county** muale

AT A IS
irao soTv

jO lO rS Y O O P I 
ISSTWSBN THS UNSS

760

rAirWn 11 “f^a n cBrtmM rsn-
ad and One Itaart," "One Hundred and On* Oal- 

. and tha Tramp,”
* Mao* “ lln ran l if U t a -----a■w  WKIW niHlS MKI

1 wst i9 6 0

1 0 4 8
•  PORTRAIT OF AMBAttAl AN- 
KANSAS i

7 4 8
D s a m o n d a n o b o n

760
n (D M T S N T I

A grew* ot tMo otaM a* 
ona rtcti m fam*y Ho* and a 1 
aanaa el work.

_whh Oaorga Mar

WMofmaSarnmadis b &ssjSR’KfeS”"

TwORnl
ad* hoi

R 1
M

m ramombraneo ol paM 
Heal: HN HeWroefc.

2o2Lft
take* oan

A.TBAM A apy (Oortd

q p T B  s c S S f c & w  a n d  m m .
lOMAmanda la kidnappad by an 

wha plana tauao bar

Tarry Sweeny. In_____
•  (W IO A V tA U JN  A T LARGS

1 1 4 0

PON ("MgM Court”). (
Lena, alnpar-aongwrltar Paul 

l  In alarae.
I M*A*S*H

K tW M U S nM I
1 4 0

I It) POLL M S  POOTSAtL I
» Codes* et Army (llw )

M 0
_| CD  BNSMSWS* OUP Thorough- 
brad racing1* rtohaat day oners sav* 

1 up to S3 md- 
Anita In

Arcadia. Caai.( Urol 
•  (11) MOWS ”Th 
(1*78) Oaorga C. Soon, 
eraft. A wary Mart
inw 10 prvwri

7 4 0

Z®  AGR BA'S WATOHMO 
■  WHISLOPPONTUNI

(11)8 TO S

• 4 0
■  (D  PACTS OP UPS Sarorty Ann 
and ttw giria trarol to Maw Tom CHy 
lerTeobra am  Broadway audWon.
(D O B  OtSdNTOWN Harrtot la kid
napped by a gang d  btrtroa. 
( D W o t  w n H  UI0V Luey urge* 
Curtla to eonaldar tha uaa ol eom- 
puiaraal the hardware ator*g

_ OS udMen. Two 
humor* force Jane to make Ta

to a aacred burial

f f t S n S M N *  ALL MV OATS 
• 4 0

gataa Lafcara rt Hourt

In
nirto knag* (A)

4 4 0
•  M l) MOWS "Awfanehr (M IS) 
Nook Hudson. Ma Farrow. An M- 

'a pot praiooL a

by a

■  IM P M M L M  o p  n a t u m
■  M O O U M O

• 4 0
K D  *27 Mary poeee as the prime

w Hrtig

•  (M) MOMS ”MWi onus LNkw 
Dead** (it**) Judmi COes, Duane

_ — Ibya i _______ „ ______
•  MW WASNMSTON W W  St

• T O « ^ w ^ “ ( « T W

Durtrt. On a rainy I

S N M B  
ftudeta at

( D » m . s a L <
oonlronl

8  (tW mWNLL ^Bt S S T S m K
*TNok or Tm a tr Ouaat: AWart M.

Saturday MgM Uroortbo.

1 4 0
(11) SOTV Skatobaa: SCTVa 

‘Thuraday MgM U w "i 
dute {Thamart and Da-

■  CD HUNTSH Hunter** aa-part- 
to ba running a 1 '

* protect* a young amnarta 
rtebm marked lor murder, g

«( 11)P M M W S
f-----------------------_ l  (MS DOCTOH WHO "Tha Inva. 

rton Of.Tim*" Altar returning lo 
Oaidbay to claim Ma portbon a* 
prtMonlt tho Doctor rtfongoty ip . 
pom  to tum traitor.

10:18
OSANPONDANOSON

1 0 4 0
• (ii)S O S N S w iiA irr

10:48
O  MOMT TRACKS: OHAftTSUS-

1 1 4 0

T A U S  PNOM THS DANK* 
BOarra nolneldanoaa occur 

when a lint* girl racaMaa a dod-
I (MS UWNS WSJ) Oraon Wadaa 
la how Zambia's siaphanta and 

Mppcpoioml adapt to hood# and 
droughts** the luangwe Vaflay. (R)

&  POUNDS FOOTBALL Notre
it Navy (Uva) ___

•  (W PSMPSSY S MAKBPSAOt
Dampaay
gat* the fatal beating ot a

1 1 4 0
•  QD JAY u m o  SHOW "Lata 
Night" host David Letierman. 
"Wheal ot Portuno” ooJioat Vanna 
White, comic actraaa Lu Leonard, 
Doug lenedyn and reck group tho 
Hootara are achadidad to Join the 
comedian lor an evening ol comedy 
and music.
(D  •  OOUSOS FOOTBALL Au
burn at Florida (Taped)
®  •  SOLD SOLO Scheduled: Iho
Commodorwi. f io b rt  PsBnsr Air■mnra innnn ̂ et e raaiW tt ŵdd
Supply. New Edition, tha Beach 
Soya ("Cartoml# Drownin' "), Paul 
APaula ("Hay Paula"). In etareo.
•  (11) MOWS “Hadowaan II" 
MPSt) Jamie Lo* Ourlla. Donald

MWTWHJSHT20NS

11:41
_  1  lu -
bwr Vandroaa ("ON* Ma A Raa- 
aon*'|E Uonal WcMa ("Dancing On 
The Ceding"); Berdn ('Taka My 
traeth Away"). M 1

1 8 4 0
•  (W MSHT OWL PUN

1 8 4 0
( D a  ROCK *N ROLL IVDMNQ 
NSW* Scheduled: dro performance
by Lavrt 42; pratba ol David Laa 
Roth; mtarvHw with Elton John; In 
tha new artist segment -  Stan 
-----------y.lni

1 8 4 8
•  MSHT TRACKS

1 4 0
•  ®  MTV TOP SD vnCO
Co u n t d o w n

1:1081*(1) MOWS "Saturn 3" (1940) 
Kirk Oougte*. Farrah Fawcett.

-  1:4»  OMQHTTRAOKS

I I
8 4 0  

t  ROCKS TONMHT

I MOWS "Glory Alley" (t*82) 
Lartkt Caron, Ralph Meeker.

2:48
O  NIGHT TRACKS 

• 4 0
•  (fJNOHTOWLPUN

• 4 8
W “CM 

‘ (1*71)Dooumarrtary.
•  (11) MOWS “Chariot* Ol Tha 
G o d * r(

®  •  MOWS "Dm* Until'' (1*87) 
Richard Wldmark, Richard

1:41
ONMHT TRACKS

(SaPUTTSrONTHSWm
•  ( tw WOOD HSALTH FROM 
JANS SNOOTS MR

1 8 4 0

I ^ ^ A u T w o n o t
g w g j  - ■  ̂ V •

M Tip" an

•  01)

GDJB MOWS "The (1*44)

IWHATAOOUNTRV1 AuPwrt- 
^ * ^■MjMrartNbw

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) 
— Actress Dina Merrill 
and Bruce Graham 
have announced the 
formation o f a new 
production company, 
G r e e n r o o m  En*  
lerpriaes, to produce(1U MOWS "Airport w r  _ __ ___ ______  __ ^_______  ^

rl m m i m oraw*aTa74Ma &^222222L2125lw I2 -m otion N B C * «  _________);n airoroaroSU sdiroart .'- w?xa"Sy,.” n̂ ^N:»fa?tH<*Yar̂ Î  ,,vvv,'>,. ;*.

The  partners re 
cently purchased their 
flrat property. "The 
Last Blossom on the 
Plum Tree," a book by 
Brooke Astor. The 
screenplay wi l l  be 
written by Corinne 
Jacker, chief writer for 

‘ A n o t h e r



1

November M r  nous, oggs tnd young (ram

KM
0( 11)  CNN HEWS

5:90

80  AOMCULTUM U.8JL 
(11) CNN NEWS

5:45
© mqhttraoks

6.-00
S LAW AND YOU

VMWPOlNT ON NUTRITION 
I (11) M A ACT 
i CNN NEWS
I (I) SUNRMt BHOPPMG AT A

|:30
FLORIDA'S WATCHING

*0  GALEN HALL ■
(11) MOVK "Norma Nm ” ( It 7t)

Saty Raid, Baau BrMgn. A young

MO
©  PORTRAIT OF AMEIVCA: MM- 
NCtOTA A look at iNa atata a

era In a SwWwmmNj
•  I W H
man in htr M*

•  m M M A Y l

1240
B  ®  NFL *SS Hoatad by Bob Co*-

TO

!1
(It)W.V.OAANT 
WORLD TOMORROW

7.-00
nCOMAANY 
ROBERT BCHULURQ 

HEROES: MADE M THE

0 ® I
ix
USA.

8
7:90

8 HARMONY AMO GRACE
S *  JBMTY BWAOGART
■  Ml) TOM ANO JERRY 
fi TOME JERRY AND I
■  mW.V.BRANT

• M
0 ®  VOCE OF VICTORY 
® 0  WORLD TOMORROW 
0  (11) WOODY WOOOFCCKER
■  (10) BEEAME STREET (Rig
■  (t) LARRY JONES

%ao
) SUNDAY MASS 
I DAY OF DISCOVERY 
i ORAL ROBERTS

IWAROANECY COUNTDOWN
M O

a  0 ) REAL TO REEL 
®  ■  SUNDAY MORIMIO Sehod- 
UM: a look at Patar Uantaaaan'a 
booh "Man * Uvaa," about rna ran- 
WVng baharman of aaatam Long la* 
land; tafca oath Maryland aanatorial 
candtdataa Barbara 
UndaChaaaL

Sul*IOFORLANOO 
lUASRBUNOAY 
FEOFIE, ARTS ANO DR.

0W8MOP-AT-HOME ANO SAVE
940____

) WORLD TOMORROW 
I FIRST BAATWT CHURCH

(tt)FLMTSTONBS
Mr

I S 10 1

(ID
(I0| FRENCH CHEF

M S
O  ANOYORWFTTH

1 1040
(£  VIBRATIONS 
(II )  MOVIE "Hooptr" (1070) 

Burl Raynolda. Jan-Micnaal Vtn- 
oanl. Tha "graataat atuni man 
Mra" plana a apactacuiar car Nap 
abb a youngar rival, thua (aopardU- 

Ing trio romanca and Na Ma. 
ailOIJOYOFAASfm O
104610:90

i s :isFOR YOUR HEALTH 
ITM WRITTON

10:35
a  MOWS -Tha Dirty ____
MOOT) Laa Marvin. Emaat Borgnina 
A lough Army major managaa to 
ablp an unruly group of mtadt eon- 
Heta Into ahapa lor a daadfr mla- 
Fon into onamy tarritory during 
World War II.

1140
aTMRTYMMUTES

■  NEW YORK CITY 
— ItHON (Jolnad In Arograaa) 

0  (1EIJUBTM W U O R S  LOUMI- 
ANACOOMf-

S S faost
■  (WSOURI

.OUTDOORS
1140

FACE THE NATION

11) SUOS BUNNY AND

®  0  NFL TODAY 
Brant Muaburgar.
0 (M )H fTC H  
THEOALAXY

140a  (D NFL FOOTBALL Houaton 
OMara at Miami DoMNna (INa)
®  0  NFL FOOTBALL OMtt Cow- 
boyt at Haw York ONMa (Lira)
0  00) HtlTERFMCE THEATRE 

bi 1050, 
Aland N 
l  a move 

to Hotyvood arian ha N ap- 
proachad by a Nm 
want* tha right* to Na 
Tltmuaa
poObcal caraar. (Partial 11)g

140
CD 0  SMKSL • M EAT A THE 
MOVCS Schadidad ravtawK "Tha
Miiiton (Hooen us faro, JSiwry 
Iron*); "Something Wad" (Jaft Dan- 
Ms. MFawa GrtHMi); "Oanetng In 
tha Dark" (Martha Hanry, NM Mon
ro).

146
©  MOVM 
(tMO) VMan Latgh. *rt Taylor

Uon, aNcti N charadarttad by hard 
wort and community *plrtt. a  m  LORNE O H S E t  NEW 

A cJota-up look at 
awataraotan

ordinary pond, g

■UMMNIcVciaml

6.-00
o a t s r
ani)i
■  (to) STORY OF ENOUSH A look 
at ho* tha EngMah language apraad 
throughout tha BritNh Emptr* dur
ing tha tpth oantury. aNo tha Mtu> 
ance at Cochnay tpaach patlam* 
around tha world, 
a m  STAR SEARCH

R
640

ABCNEWSg
(11) WHAT'S HAFFCNMO 

MOWN Dwayna atari* dating hi* 
bo**‘* daughter.
O  NEW LEAVE IT TO BEAVER 
Katy think* * bra aril turn har into a

QD

har lovar, a t
240

■  YOUR HEALTH, YOUR UFB

740a  d )  OUR HOUSE JaaaN babtvaa 
Kria* new boytrtand was Nvotvad In 
a atora robbWy. In atarao.
® 0 s o m m u iu® a  DtBHEY SUNDAY MOVIE 
“Aak Ma*” A 12-year-old Inventor 
ol a high-poaarad blcycN bacomaa 
a aucoan In the business world. but 
aoon dtacoveri  that money can't 
buylriandahip.g

I (11) SUCK ROGERS 
(M| BALLOT *SS 
WRESTUNQ 
mSTROTHAWK

640
a  (£  EASY STREET Quantln luma 
to ttocMor sports after Ms latest 

i o bod rovtoai. In ttar-

MdHMPl 
* EXOOUS FAULRW RdAN ^

0  (It) MOMS "Eaodua" (1 
Paul Newman. Eva 
JawNh rafugaaa aacapa bom Bril. 
Nh Ntammanl campa on Cyprue to 
liraal wHh tha hog? of a brava urv

0  (M)MAMMBOFUSSRTI ToM 
m tha word* ot tha man and woman 
who worked on ma auto*. M* doc
umentary chrontciaa ma atory of Eta 
Statue of Uborty1* original daMgn 
and conMrucbon aa wal aa tha iw- 
pair and real oration compNHd lor 
Lady Liberty'» 
lion

940
S ©ROUTE SB

(M) GREAT 
Wagner" WMe tha cnmpaaar N 

Hving «i auN In 
Opara perform* Wagner * M4S 
work "Thr.nh*u*ar‘- which N torood 
from the Mag*. (Part t  of 4) g  
0  m  MOVM "JaramNh Johnson" 
(1172) Robert Radtord, WW Dear. A 
loner Pi tha American wbdamaaa 
takaa an Indian wda but widen gw l 
hunaall and Na Nm*y by braMUng 
an ancient Indian taboo

940
©MOVM "Wham Warn You Whan
Tha Light* Want OutT (IMS) Ooria 
Day. Patrick O'Neal After Mbtg 
har huaband In bad a«h another 
woman, an actmaa new away to 
the* country home.

440
0  (£  NPL FOOTBALL RagtonM 
coverage ot Damrar Branco* at Loo 
AngeWt Roidora, Kanoa* City 
Chief* *1 San Otago Charger* or 
New York Jat* ot SaaNe SaMwwfc*.
(Uv*l ____
“ I a  YOU WTVTI THE I

d )  0  MUROSR, EHE WROTE Jao-Mco Pivmtigatot aPian hor nNoo bw* 
coma* the prim* luapact In o mur- 
dar at an advartNPig agency, g 
ffl 0  MOVRE "Navar Say Never 
Again" (tMl) Sean Connary. Klau* 
Maria Brandauar. After a worid-
U.8 maakaa and announcoa H : 
detonate tha warhead* If a ranaom 
N nol mat, BritNh agent James 
Bond la cabsd In to m m  tha world.

&  (It ) MOVM "Skokie" (IM t) 
Danny Kaye. John RubPwMn. Tha 
American CM  Liberties Union In- 

wnsn iMinoii tiiuvni si- 
priMnl Mi 

tton* by nao-NaiN.
0  (M| NATURE TN* look at Iho 
Galapagos Mends, ‘ffftHit In tha 
PadAc Ocean west of Ecuador, ex- 

thaoriaa axplMNni the ar
rival of wddbto lo tha archipelago.

OOOSS
a m

cmatad by Sktnay Shatdon. g  
d )  0  MOVM "SomathPig In Com
mon" (Pramiara) Ebsn Ourstyn. 
Tuesday Wald. After urging her son 
to find s nlrlfrtsnft s sridoaad sdNofI V  1"  t v  ■  u n  i n  m  n a  ■ ■  w n r v w w v  w w i i v r

■ mock ad to diacovar that ha'* 
taken up with a woman does to har

S Tlt^M fS TtR Y I "Shroud for a 
Nightingale" A* tha body count 
now tockidea Martin Dettmger aa 
wab aa tha two murdered nuraaa, 
Adam DMgtwah N forced to mom 
butekfy Pi tu* Pivaattgauon; a vtart to 
DattPigsr * widow provldas useful 
Pdormalion. (Part 4 of S| g  
amWRESTUNO

1040
0  (IS) MASTERPIECE THEATRE
'-Paradise Postponed" Marriage to 
SP Nicholas Fanrwr's daughter 
Charlotte t* among tha plan* LasHs 
Til mu** makes tor hi* future; Hanry 
aeeki a lawyer * advice after ha 
tnd l  an earlier will made by IPs fa
ther. (Pari 3 ot t i ) g

8 EFORTSPAGE
m  THE LAND ANO ITS PEOPLE 

A look tl how Pidustriahtts John D. 
Rockefeller. Andrew Carnegie and 
Frederick Weyerheuter created • 
dynamic economy by uMng Ameri
ca'* natural resource*.

1040
0  (11) MN NEWS 
O  JERRY FALWELL

1140

So m e  a ®  a  new s
(11) BARNEY MILLER 
(10) ADAM SMITH’S MONEY 

WORLDa m  CARSON-t COMEDY CLAS- 

11:90
0  ®  ENTERTAINMENT THM 
WEEK Interview*: tha Pointer SH- 
lar*. actor Jeft Daniat*.

*0  WKRP M ONCMNAT1 
(ll)JEFFERSONS 
JOHN ANKERBERG 
(•) TONY RANDALL

11:40
®  0  SUNDAY EXTRA

1240
CHICK IT OUT) Marian* 
to escort Murray to h*» 

school danca

J 0  NIGHTLIFE 
(ll)MAUOE 
JIMMY SWAGGART 
m  NIGHT OWL FUN

12:90
a  d )  BONY 7 JET SHOWCASE 
Interview*: sinoar Anita Baker, mu
sician Wynton Marsala, actraa* Isa- 
bal Sardord ( "The J*ffar*ons"|.
“  • UNTOUCHABLES

0  MOVM "The Magnificent 
(1940) Yul Brynnsr. Stave

d )

(Part tot 3) to atarao. g  
O  NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC EX- 
PLORSR Tha language capaMWes
of dotphbia. New York City** blcycN 
maaaangars, a dogalad (rip icroaa 
Canada s Labrador PwYntuia. tha 

of the dwarf mon-

GLOW nORGFOIM l AfUFR

S  (Ml ALL 
ANO SMALL

•40
0 )  VALERM Mark and WMa

640a  ®  MOVM "Rag* Of AngaM 
Tha Story Continues" (Pramiara) 
(Pari t of 2) Jadyn Smith, Kan How
ard. Now a prominent lawyer and a

imnnvr* trWiniHw rarpiar imwe
harsab tha target of a black m Mar 
with PdPnaia connacttona to a man 
In har peM Baaed on

aODDRSAMGIRLUJA
140

8 GD AT THE MOVMS 
WORLD TOMORROW

1:90
0  GD OFF THE WALL 
®  ■  MUSIC CITV UJJL 
©LARRY JONES

240
( T  a  NEWS

2:90

SaNIQHTWATCH
CHRISTIAN CHILDREN'S FUNO

2:50
®aNEWS

340

8 LUCY SHOW 
(•) NIGHT OWL FUN

3:90
©OET SMART

3:50
(E a  MOVM "The Brothorhood" 
( IfM ) KPk DougiM. Ala* Cord.

440
©  AGRICULTURE U J A

4:30
©ITS YOUR BUSSMSS

® 0
(1»73|
lormar POW.
by tha
mar. begets to act
a vacation Pi landan.
( E 0 O O V 0  STONY

• d
1240

(D  ©  UWSTYUS OF THE NON 
ANO FAMOUS Or. Rutb
ktlaaMldBlIW M » g  T|ttwRMt
Scoggins ("Tha Cc*yT) an a 
crude to bMMidt Yafco Oan dNptoy* 
Mhographa dona by Jahn Lammn.

«(M|NRMLBM
m  WED KMOOM Tba matb- 

oda Canadian gases wa to gratae!

HwllfUf SpoeUl
HOLLYWOOD (UPIJ 

— Katherine Helmond 
and Sid Caesar will star 
In ‘‘Christmas Snow.” 
an NBC-TV special to 
(11m on locations In 
Vancouver. B.C.. this 
fall.

Helmond will play 
Mrs. Mutterance. a 
wi d o w  wi th two  
-adopted children who

faces eviction during 
the holidays by her 
mean-spirited landlord, 
M r. S n y d e r ,  as  
portrayed by Caesar.

The two-hour movie 
will be directed by Qus 
Trikonls from a script 
by Suzanne Clauaer 
who adapted It from 
‘‘London Snow,” a 
nove l l a  by Paul  
Theroux.

EvwriwE HfftM, tow ffd, FI. Friday, Oct. »i, in *—s

...Soaps
Continued from  page 3

threatening letter. Duncan caught Hensley 
roaming In the tunnel. Emily received a 
coin like Ihe one Duncan found. The 
raspy-voiced man. who waa a hit man. 
waa found murdered. Craig teamed he's 
••III Mettle and couldn't have fathered 
Slena'a baby.

CAPITOL
D.J. told Meredith about the years he 

spent taking rare of Dylan's drunken 
mother, who died and left her fortune to 
Dylan. D.J. totd Wally and Dylan that he'a 
going to kill them, but he'll make It look 
llkr they killed each other. Zed forced 
Sioane lo go to [laracq to cover All'a 
marriage. Sioane learned that stroke 
victim Clifford Manning had a past 
connection to Joah Harrington. Meredith 
1* consumed with guilt that the helped aet 
Dylan up to be killed. Uaxter'a determined 
lo atop "the Octopus." Wally's concert 
was a success.

DAYBOPOURLtVBa
Patch and Roman acarrhrd for Orpheus, 

who kidnapped Kayla right from under 
their noses. Emma panicked when she 
learned Ilial Shane and Kimberly were 
having dinner with Uarfaara and Paul, who 
have unwillingly adopted Andrew. Robin 
and Mike made love for Ihe first lime. 
Vaughn's scheme to capture Orpheus waa 
a failure. Kimberly began spending more

time with Nell and Noel, but was upset to 
see Shane out on the town with Ollllan. 
Gillian warned Vaughn that Roman pUna 
to use Patch to lure Orpheua out Into the 
open. Abe waa putiled when Tamara 
rushed off to see mystery man. Mr. 
Coleman. Patch feels that he will never fit 
Into Kayla's life. Frankie saved Jennifer, 
who waa almost lulled In a tornado. Glenn 
told Jennifer that hla attempt to live with 
hi* father waa a flop. Chris had a run-in 
with assistant district attorney. Leslie 
Landman. Melissa told Lara that she can't 
abandon Pele.

OBNBBAL HOSPITAL 
Sean returned Ihe Quarterm alnr 

fortune, then learned that he couldn't be 
charged wllh Alan's murder because Alan 
I* alive. Felicia. Frisco and Robert are 
determined to prove Duke la a criminal. 
AfteT taking a bad fall. Alan wound up 
wllh a real case of amnesia. Felicia'* 
working In a bar that Duke la filtering 
laundered money through. Tlflany maj|e 
Edward buy Ihe local TV station for her. 
Patrick admitted he'a In love wllh Terry, 
who can't take her eyea off Jimmy Lee. 
Sandy fumed lo learn that Patrick’s been 
dating her ao lhal hr rnuld keep lab* on 
H u m . Ilobbl warned Lury lhal she may br 
ttrrd from her hospital job, bul Lucy said 
she'* already applied for a job aa Rick Jr.'a 
nanny. Duke InilMrd to Anna that hr 
fovea her and that he’s trying to make up 
for hla past mistakes. Robrn can’t provr 
that Damon was responsible for a bomb 
I hat waa aet nil at Anna’s home. Jake and 
Ilobbl talked about adopting a child. ;

PRIVATE ROOM FOR
• Lunctwon MBGtings
• Rtctptions 
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Shelly Hack Was Short-Lived 'Angel'
Dear Debra - 1 an  boola* *  that voa can settle W i.Dear Debra — I am hoping that yen can eettle 

an argnment between ne and my halrdreeeer. 
Isn't Shelley Hack of the new series "Jack and 
Hike" a former "Charlie's Angel" named 
Tiffany Wallas? — E.W., Amarillo, Tenas.

Shelley Heck played Tiffany Welles from 1979 to 
1980 on the popular "Charlie's Angels." The 
character was supposed to be the daughter of a 
Connecticut police chief, but that didn't keep her on 
the show for long: she was gone the year after she 
arrived.

Dear Debra — Is Sob Seiner, director of the 
film “Stand By Me," the same man who played 
Oierla'e hnsband In "A ll In the Family"? — 
M.L.B., Sinking Spring, Pa.

Mike Stlvic (Meathead) ts Indeed the same Rob 
Reiner who went on to be a successful director. Rob. 
the son of Carl Reiner, also an actor and director, 
directed "This ts Spinal Tap" and "The Sure 
Thing."

Dear Debra — My sister says that Charles 
Darning was In "Dane,” bat I Just know she's 
mistaking klm for Ken McMillan. Tell me I'm 
right eo I'll win oar 8100 betl — R.R., 
Knoxville, Tenn.

Celebrity
Corner

Debra Kats

Kenneth McMillan Is the man in "Dune."
Dear Debra — Could yoa please tell me If Fees 

Parker played the part of Daniel Boone when 
the show was on TV? If Fees Parker didn't play 
the part of Boone, then who did? — D.N., 
Auburn, Pa.

Fess Parker was the one and only Daniel Boone, 
on the series of the same name, which ran on NBC 
from 1964-70.

Dear Debra — In regard to a question about 
whether or not Tom Poeton was a patient on 
"The Bob Newhart Shew," yoa answered that 
he was not and that Is correct. He did, however, 
appear on that show a couple of times as Bob’s 
sany college baddy. Perhaps this Information 
will help settle P.M.'s bet. — B.H., Oak Harbor,

Wa.
Thanks for.lhe clarification. Several people wrote 

In to say that. Indeed. Tom Poston played Bob's old 
college friend.

Dear Debra — I would like to know wkere 
Patti Page was born and In what state? — 0,1., 
Knoxville, Tenn.

The performer, named Clara Ann Fowler at birth, 
was bom In Clarcmorc. Oklahoma In 1927.-

Dear Debra — My husband la a James Bond 
fan. regardless of who plays the part. We have 
the following movies on videotape: "On Her 
Majesty’s Secret Service." "For Tour Byes 
Only," "Diamonds Are Forever," "From Russia 
with Love," "Tou Only Live Twice," "Never Bay 
Never Again," "Moonraker," "Octopussy," 
"Thunderbolt," "Dr. No," "Goldflnger.” "Live 
and Let Die," "A  View to a Kill” and "The Spy 
Who Loved Me." I say we have them all. He 
thinks a couple are missing, — C.B.

The only one that I can find missing from that list 
Is "The Man with the Golden Gun." which starred 
Roger Moore In 1974. There was a movie of "Casino 
Royale" but It was a spoof and nol a true Bond 
movie.

WEDNESDAY November 5
th* reeaon# why corporal* spon
sor* of I ha IMS Boston Marathon 
Invested I hair money in America'* 
oldest amateur athletic event. □
a  m  c a r o l ------------  ■

THURSDAY November 6

EVEMNG

§.-00
•CDqmBCDMNiws
■  (11) GMMl A SASAKI8 (Ml MACNBL / LCHACA 
NEW8H0UR

( l i t  TOO O u S a  FOR 00M- 
r Hm v 'i  blood D im  in soon 

Wien, on the way to on Inouronoo 
physical, he'e trapped In an elevator 
wih Monro*.

M B
O  SAPS AT H0M1 When Dan a 
fcWtd, baeabeP player Jay John
stone. ahowe up. everybody went* ali iiu  U m  !■ —*-------worn ran. in wtwvHQi

7*0
____ISM MAOAISM Tony Dante

fWho'a the SoaaT’t; sax symbol* 
of ms 1970*.
(B a x8 nn pacts op ups

to VoraM M r^Arm N t? OTooto 
Mr* oo 0 teacher In thia atory

by tw> 11-year-old friends. (R )g

«  POLLY ANNA 
*  A OMNtY CLASSIC

WMOO

•  (S) M O W  "Podyanna" (1B60) 
(Part 1 of 3) Haytey MUta, Jana Wy
man. A 13-y*er-o*d orphan works a 
■PWW kind of maple and spread*
lay to th* malcontant* of a New 
Enplend town. A "Wonderful World 
of Oeney" presentation.

7:05
O  BANPORO AND BON 

7:30•  CD KNTCRTAINMENT TONIGHT 
interview with actor-director Henry 
Winkler.
(D S O A T M Q O A M I 
X  8  WHE1L OPPORTUNE 
8 ( 1 1 )  BENSON

7:35
OHONKYMOONCRS

•.*00
B  ®  HIGHWAY TO HEAVCN Poa- 
inp a* recreational director* *t a re
tirement video*, -onathan and 
Mark come to the aid of an angel on 
dOWcMt aeejpnment. □
®  •  M W  M«kI  HAMMER 
Hammer aaarchee tor a small-time 
{jooPWto murdered a dose friend. 
®  •  PERFECT STRANGERS Lar
ry mistakenly take* a awig of a cold 
mmedy fromSOkVa homeland q

they're aeeklng when they strike It 
rich in th* oil fields.

8;30
(D  •  HEAD OP THE CLASS Char- 
Ne'e days as aubatitut* teacher may 
be over when Mr. Thomas an
nounce* hi* return, q

*00
•  (X  OMME A BREAK) N*« be
gin* to regret moving to New York 
after experiencing a eerie* of eel- 
backs. In stsreo. g  
CD •  MAGNUM. PJ. Magnum's 
ax-wife asks him to c*i* for hsr 5- 
yeer-old daughter when political 
unrest In Vietnam fores* her lo 
sand the child to Honolulu.
(D B  DYNASTY Slake plead* not 
guilty to charge* of araon and mur
der; stormy weather strand* Alexis 
In Dsxter'a remote shack, g

1(11) TRAPPER JOHN. M.D.
(10) ENTREPRENEURS This 

portrait of th* new business hero 
focuses on th* entrepreneurial suc
cesses of Stsven Jobs (NeXT. Inc ), 
Mitchell Kapor (Lotus Development 
Corp ). Lena Nemeth (Discovery 
Toys), Doug Tompkins (Esprit) and 
Fred Smith (Federal Express).

9 '3 0
8|  3 )  YOU AGAIN? Henry lives out 
a fantasy whan h* competes 
against jockey Willi* Shoemaker at 
the track. In stereo, q

10.-00
•  ®  ST. ELSEWHERE Craig's
dream of saving Auachlandar'e Ilf* 
turns Into a nightmare; Ehrlich 
reveals th* details of Ms romance 
with Lucy, q
CD a  EQUALIZER Th* Equaliser 
come* lo th* aid of a Nation el 
Guard officer charged with murder. 
(D  0  HOTEL A woman Identifies 
Billy Griffin as the man who mur
dered her brother; a businessman 
Is confronted by both of his wives.

&( 11) INN NEWS
10:30

« (11) HART TO HART
(10) DISCOVER: THE WORLD

OP SCIENCE Topics Indude: a pre
natal diagnostic last lo detect cys
tic fibrosis; studying avalanche* 
and teaming to predict them; using 
aircraft simulators to prepare airline 
crews for emergency procedure*; 
an encore look at sea turtles, g  
a  Ml M0VM "The Big Red One" 
(1M0) Lee Marvin, Mark HemW. A 
tough Army sergeant leads four 
young, inexperienced recruits Into 
the violence-fined fray of World War 
II combat.

*06
O  M O W  "Boom Town" (1939) 
Clark Gable. Spencer Tracy. A pair

»( 11) BOB NEWHART
(10) RUN FOR THE MONEY: AN 

ENTERPRME SPECIAL ■Wiook-at

1*40
a  MOVIE "Take The High 
Ground'' (1953) Richard Wldmerk. 
Kart Malden. A harsh, sadistic ser
geant establishes more rapport 
vrtth Ms troop* through th* Influ
ence of th* women he love*.

11.-00
a c e  CD a ®  a  n ew s

(11) LATE SHOW Host: Joan 
Scheduled: boxer Mike 

Tyson. In stsreo.
■  ( M  DAVE ALLEN AT LARGE 
8 (E)HOMYMOONERS

11:30
a  (D  TONIGHT Hoet: Johnny Car- 
son. Scheduled: actor Burl Rey
nolds, comic actor Dick Shawn. In 
stereo.
( I ) a M * A , a*H 
(T) 8 NtGHTLlNE 8 (•) ONE DAY AT A TIME

12.-00
(D  a  ADOERLY Adderty and 
Mona are invited to an Army re
union srften a member of MaJ. 
Clack's Korean War unit Is found 
murdered.
CD a  M QHTUFl Host: David 
Brannsr. Scheduled: Eddie Money. 
Ronnie Spactor. In stereo.

1(11) HAWAII FIVE-0 
(•) NIGHT OWL PUN

12:30
a  (D LATE MONT WITH DAVID 
LETTERMAN Scheduled: comic 
Carol Letter. In stereo.
CD a  DICK CAVETT SHOW

12:45
a  GOODWILL GAMES OPENING 
CEREMONIES

1:00
m  (11) BIZARRE Sketches: driving 
without s bra; sexual surrogate.

1 :1 0
(D  a  MOVIE "Massacre In Rome" 
(1973) Richard Burton, Marcella 
Msitroisnnl.

1:30
S a  NEWS

(11) 8CTV Sketches: th* mar
vels ol the two-way TV.

2:00
(D  a  MOVIE "The Unsuspected" 
(1947) Joan Caulfield, Claud* 
Rains.
a  (10 DUKES OF HAZZARO

2:45
a  MOVIE Assault On A Queen" 
(1966) Frank Sinatra. Vlrna List.

3:00
CD B  NIOHTWATCH 
8  01) MO VALLEY 
8 (E) NIGHT OWL FUN

4:<X>
CD Q  MOVIE "Th# Farmer* 
Daughter" (1947) Loretta Young, 
Joseph Cotton . .
0 ( )  HEIGHT,IS ENOUGH „ , ..

EVENING

LBHRER

I (t) KNfGHT RK)ER
J.-05

a  ANOY GRIFFITH

6:30
•  ( £  NSC NEWS 
®  8  CSS NEWS
® 8 ascnbws9 
8(11) TOO CLOSE FOR COMFORT In a '60s flashback. Henry 
end Muriel relate a rocky pert of 
their romance to Jackie who has lo 
decide between marriage and a ca
reer. or lose Brad.

6:35a  SAFE AT HOME Caroline end 
Amy start their own business using 
pins bought at Mama Lupone s. In
stereo.

7.-00
•  ®  NEWLYWED GAME
®  8 FM MAGAZINE 8ex symbols 
ol the leads; America as seen 
through the eyes of photographers. 
CD 8  JEOPARDY 
8  (11) PACTS OF UFE 
8  (10) NATURE This look at th* 
Galapagos Islands, located In the 
Pacific Ocean west of Ecuador, ex
amines theories explaining the ar
rival ol wtldkla to the archipelago.Sirt 1 of 3) In stereo, g

{•) MOVIE “Pollyanna" (I960) 
(Part 2 ol 3) Heyley Mills, Jan* Wy
man. A 13-year-old orphan works s 
special kind of magic and spraads 
|oy to th* malcontents of a New 
England I own. A "Wonderful World 
of Disney" presentation.

7:06
®  SANFORD AND SON

7:30
a  ®  ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT 
Interview with Joan Collins.
GD 0  DATING GAME 
<T) 8 WHEEL OF FORTUNE 
8  (11) BENSON

7:35
(D  HONEYMOONERS

8:00
a  ®  COSBY SHOW Thao asks 
til* father tor permission to taka fly
ing lesson* In stereo, g  
QD a  SIMON 4 SIMON A rookie 
cop thinks her velar an partner 1* In
volved with th* mob.
(D  a OUR WORLD Highlights 
from the spring ol '54 Include th* 
Army-McCartfiy hearings. Roger 
Bannister breaking th* 4-minuts 
mils barrier, lha landmark Brown 
v*. Board of Education case, and 
the first issue of Sports illustrated 
maguine; also, talks * t Helen-, 
Hayea. Jonas-SeiV ufftk i f ‘*’'4elfarf*

1^(11) HART TO HART 8 (10) WILD AMERICA A aurvey ol 
the landscapes end wtlduta of 
Monument Valley, the Grand Can
yon end Utah’s sandstone arches.

& (3) MOVIE "Mr. Horn" (1979) 
Devtd Carradme, Richard Wldmerk. 
Th* life of th* legendary frontier ho
ur* Tom Horn, who** career Includ
ed the capture of Qeronimo and a 
stint as a bounty hunter.

8:05
<D MOVIE "King Kong" (1933) Fay 
Wray. Robert Armstrong. A movie 
company discovers a giant ape on a 
remote South Sea Island and brings 
it back to New York, where It es
cape* to terrorise the city.

6:30
a  (D FAMILY TIES Steven end 
Elys* object when Nick and Mallory 
decide that they went lo get mar
ried. (Part 1 of 2) In stereo, g  
a  (10) TMS OLD HOUSE A review 
of the seventh season; the prob
lems and potential of the eighth 
season's first project -  th* renova
tion of a 40-year-oid Cape-sty!* 
home In Reeding. Mesa. -  are re
viewed by the owners, host Bob Vila 
and master carpenter Norm Abram. 
Q

0M
a  ®  CHEERS Norm gets th* 
whole gang involved when he In
vest* In a combination laundry end 
tanning salon. In stereo, g  
®  O  KNOTS LANDING Karan no
tice! that her family has changed 
since her return; Peter attempts lo 
prevent Sylvia Irom revealing any 
secrets when he discover* that Ben 
plans to prolil* him. g  
CD 8  THE COLBYS Fallon admits 
that she doesn't know which of 
Jason's son* fathered hsr child, g

*(11) TRAPPER JOHN. M.D.
(10) LIVING PLANET: A POR

TRAIT OF THE EARTH Nocturnal 
desert creature* and tOO-year-oid 
creosote bushes are observed in 
the parched habitat of California's 
Mo|av* Desert. (R)g

0:30
a  ®  NIGHT COURT Dan col
lapses when he returns to work too 
soon alter having an operation 
(Pari 1 of 2)

10:00
■  ®  HILL STREET BLUES Hill 
resents his assignment wllh a whit* 
officer who refused to help a black 
policeman In distress. Renko be
comes the Innocent victim ol an 
auto-insurance team 
®  a  KAY O'BRIEN Kayo * pro- 
National life sufferi when she gel* 
involved wllh a New York reel-es
tate mogul.
(D 8  20 / 20 Scheduled: Barbara

U l  >  (  l l T i  S e e  6 *  i J V l  t ■  1 l ‘ / f 3 f  »

I  till*
(10) MANAGING OUR MIRA

CLES: HEALTH CARE M AMERICA
Columbia Lew School professor 
Harold Edgar moderates a panel 
examining questions raised by 
technological breakthrough* in pre
natal and postnatal cars. Panelist* 
Indude CBS newsman Ed Bradley 
end Rap. Barney Frank (D-Maaa.).

10:10
®  MOVIE "Point Blank" (19S7) 
Lea Marvin, Angle Dickinson. A 
wounded man, abandoned to die by 

wtf* and her lover, survive* to 
i revenge years latar.

10:30
a  (11) SOS NEWHART 

11:00
a ® ® a ® a N E w s

THE INCREDIBLE 
*  NELL CARTER JOINS 

JOAN RIVERS TONITE
wow, as.

a  (ID  LATE SHOW Host: Joan 
Rivers. Scheduled: Nell Carter, Bai
ty Kelier man in stereo.
•  ( 10) DAVE ALLEN AT LARGS 
8 ( 0  HONEYMOONERS

11:30
a  ®  TONIGHT Host: Johnny Car
son. Scheduled: actress Joan Col
lin* ("Monl* Carlo"), comic Steven 
Wright, musician Tom Scott. In 
stereo.
G D O M 'A 'S 'H  
( 7 ) 0  NIGH TUNE 
8 (3 )O N E O A Y A TA TIM E

12:00
®  O  NIGHT HEAT O'Brien and 
Oiambone pursue lha Ihlef who 
stole a valuable palming during a 
museum gallery opening,
CD 0  NIGHTLIFE Host: David 
Brenner. Scheduled actor Roy 
Schetder. In stereo.

1(11) HAWAII FTVE-0 
(9) NIGHT OWL FUN

12:05
®  MOVIE "Air Force" (1943) John 
Qarfleld, Arthur Kennedy.

12:30
0  ®  LATE NIGHT WITH DAVID 
LETTERMAN Scheduled: Jane Pau
ley ("Today"), actor John Llthgow, 
musician Hiram Bullock. In stereo
CD O d ick  c a v e t t  show  

1:00
a  ( I t )  BIZARRE Sketches: Moppet 
auditions, speed-looking, senior clt- 
Wen shoplifters, door-to-door psy
chiatrist

1:10
®  O  MOVIE "The Possessed"
(1977) James Farenllno, Joan 
Hack ell

1:30
( D O  NEWS
O (11) SC TV Sketches: Guest Ro
bin Williams plays Leo Gorcey In 
"The Bowery Boy* In the Band"; 
Sandler (Levy) and Young (Short) 
show their, I slant, on the "&aqwty 
Maudlin Show." ■> f t n  1 1 1't



B u s t e d  Castle sponsored 
by District 64 Jaycees at Glen 
Turner Castle, Bear Gully Road 
of Howell Branch Road. 7 p.m. 
until midnight, Oct. 31. Dis
count coupons available at 
Burger King.

■allew eea Creatlvsfest
C o s t u m e  C o n t e s t  and  
Trlck-or-Treatlng. 5:30 to 9 
p.m., Oct. 31, Altamonte Mall, 
State Rond 436. Contest for 
children 6 and under. 5:30

p.m.; children 7-12, 7 p.m. 
Entertainment. Registration 
from 3-5:30 p.m. at mall in
formation desk.

Halloween Masqaerads 
Party and Dance sponsored by 
Sanford Rotary Club. 8 p.m. to 
midnight, Nov. 1, Sanford Civic 
Center. Music by Shy Guys, 
p r i z e s  f o r  c o s t u m e s ,  
games,hors d'oeuvres. Ticket 
donation $5 per person.

A Da j  la Cams lot featuring

Canton of Peregrine Springs of 
the Society for Creat ive 
Anachronism, presented by 
Semino le  County Public 
Library System. 10 a.m. to 4

S.m.; Saturday, Nov. 1. at 
emtnole Plaza, 5785 S. 

Highway 17-92. Casselberry. 
Medieval fighting, crafts and 
dancing demonstrations. Free 
to the public.

O rlaado Opera Company
presents Der Rosenkavalier by

Richard Strauss. Opera Gala 
and Silver Rose Ball. 7 p.m. to 
midnight. Nov. 1. The Hilton 
Hotel. Lake Buena Vista. Call 
896-7575. Performances 8 p.m. 
Nov. 7 (followed by Breakfast 
with the Stirs at Omni Hotel); 2 
p.m., Nov. 9 at Bob Carr 
Perfomlng Arts Centre. Call 
849-2577 for tickets.

Florida State A ir Pair 
sponsored by Rotary Club of 
Kissimmee to benefit United

Way. Nov. 1 and 2. Gates open 
at 9 a.m.. show begins. 1 p.m.. 
Kissimmee Municipal Airport 
off Highway 192. Features Air 
Force Thunderblrds. the 
Eagles, the Golden Knights 
parachute team and others.

The Kids’ Co. will present a 
young peop le ’ s musical. 
Bodacious, running through 
Nov. 2. Matinee shows Nov. 1 
and 2. For ticket Information, 
call 677-6647.

...Festival
In the spring for a series of 
concert* around the cepltol 
city. Featured with the 
Marching Lion* are the 
Llonette* and Color Guard. 
Senior Drum Ma|or It Dan 
Carlton, and junior Drum  
Major It Becky Hamilton. 
Jennifer Jacob* It Llonette 
captain, and Dana Woltz It 
Color Guard captain.

At Lake Howell, IMS wat 
a highlight year for the 
Silver Regiment. The band

wat the only high school 
from Florida and one of 
only 10 nationally to march 
InthelM SM acy's  
Thanksgiving Day Parade 
in New York City. The 
band spent a full week 
touring the sights of the 
Big Apple. The Silver 
Regiment also performed 
at a televised event at 
Lincoln Center In 
Manhattan where famed 
conductor Leonard 
Bernstein stood and 
applauded for them.

The Lake Howell band 
has won more than 100 
awards with several grand

championships. Sections 
winning In 19S5 were the 
Drum Line, Brass Line, 
Woodwinds, Best Guard 
and Best Drum Major. In 
addition, the IMS Winter 
Guard went undefeated In 
the class.

In 1M6, the Lake Howell 
band participated in the 
Annual Silver Regiment 
Invitational on Oct. 11. 
Further plans Include 
festivals In Gainesville, 
Jacksonville and the 
Tournament of Bands In St. 
Petersburg, which the 
Silver Regiment won 
representing all of Florida 
In the Festival of States In 
IMS. One of their proudest 
accomplishments In IMS 
was to nave the '86 Class 
valedictorian as part of its 
family. Stacy DeZutter Is 
now attending college with 
the help of a music 
scholarship.

Last but not least, 
Seminole High Marching

Semlnoles will present for 
their halftime show the 
music of Duke Ellington. 
The music was arranged 
especially for the band by a 
professional arranger, and 
the drill was designed by 
two former members of the 
D.C.I. world champion 
Blue Devils. Some of 
Ellington's greatest hits 
will be remembered: 
Sophisticated Lady, It

Don't Mean a Thing, 
Caravan, Mood Indigo, 
Satin Doll, and " A "  Train.

The band Is under the 
field direction of Drum  
Major Richard Keen.

Band president Is Jon 
Yowell. Quarter masters 
are Julie Hanson and 
Juanita Murray. Dance 
Captain Is Sarah Loomis. 
And Flag Captain is Sherry 
French.

Arr . EXTREMITIES
SS Vulnerable and alone.

Karate

s no oneMOVIE ADVENTURE’S II
"Sanford's Complete Video Store” .

3 4 91  9 . A irp o rt  B lv d . 0  9 on fo rd . P L
(Ateroer blvd. a aso  ar. • raw wiroi Dixie plaza)

SSi?aAW“,‘ 323-1284

u*h the girl next door.

O rlando - O range 
County C ivic C enter
Saturday, November 22 • 8:00 p.m.
Reeerved Beats: 99J0 / 910.50 / B11.M

Iim jfa m a m m e e rd e n d o t  
(with additional charge).
Orange County d a te  Canter Box O tfle a  and all

VMA im e/AMP: Ueeyom oredti cart ar.d call (306) 345-0809 or toll
i ■

r&CKsrr outlets: .

HOUSC PROMOTION

DEATH DREAM

S— Iwwlae Herzli. SeiHert, FI. FrMey. Oct, li, UN

G O  GUIDE
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